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: ;M111QDUCT:N3N
The traditional method of milking cowè im'ihe S o u t h ^  
of Sootlen# has kum dmvelopàd around the byre where %origimlly 
the m i î M n à v w o s  offeotw, by hand, mû$ rbqentiy,' by 
^machine- The mss of the hyre not only permitted the oowe 
to be sheltered during inolemont weather but eleo eliomed the 
milking opération to be isarriod out with the oowe remninin# 
tethered in the èamê etell* ■ , % ,
; Whilet eudh n system wee e x t r m e l y  prodigel of iebour, 
einoe the milk had té he perried In huokete over oomparetiveiy . 
long diatone###' it- per@i#t@d,withoMt ohengo until the . 
oomperntively recent introduction of refrigerated farm milk' 
tenke end the ephveyenoe 'of.milk from the milking point to 
the coplimg eqMipmont by pipeline# v ■
/:Th#e his been e marked inpreaeo in the number of..pipe» ' 
line instnilnMorie in the United Kingdom during the lest few . 
yàere einoe eueh e eyotem of milk hend).ing offer# mmiûëmtüB 
économie# in Ipbour ae well eè providing # simple, êffidiéht 
■mû more attractive method'of treneferring the milk from the 
cluster direct, to the m%lk m o l i n g  ro6m#wewea.ly e refrigeAted ■
: fern hulk milk tank# ■ :.; : - - { •
in 1 # 9 #  nearly 70 of the dmiry f e m e  in Chglend end 
W l ç ê . hed. pipeline milking 'plants (Cuthhert,' 1.961) end' by
.:.:W
2*
1964 this propartioti had InormaW to over 130 (Federation 
of United Kingdom Milk Marketing Ooarcia, 1966)*
tn SootlmW the development of the pipoiino Miking 
eyateme has taken piece in a differont manner than in tho 
rest of the United Kingdom where the pipeline installation#, 
often preoQtel the inoorporation of refrlgomted milk tonka* 
In Bootlond, however, many refrigomtod farm tank# wore 
installed hoforo the pipeline# Thia wo# due to tm prinoipel 
roasono# firstly, the method of gleaning# Early-pipeline# 
wore installed in milking parlewro tahsro it was n.aoossary to 
dismantle thorn completely for gleaning* with the 
gpmpamtively short line# involved, this mm not a great 
prohlam but It would have boon quite iraprecttiaablo with 
pipalinos situated in byrea which are often of considerable 
length#. With the introduction of methacia of gleaning in 
place, however, ouch dismantling bmmnm unnegocsary end the? 
praoticehiiity of inetolling pipelines in byreo booamo 
apparent* The oocond reason lay in the-method of 
sterilieatien which was permitted f-br dairy equipment in 
Scotland# Chomioai sterilisation wao net permitted in 
Scotland until 1952 when a report (fedel‘Dairy Byo»t®ws,
1961) wmo published by the Committee which had been act up 
to prepare new model dairy byc»lawe in Scotland undor the
3#
iilk and Dairlb©"(Sciatland),.Tl0t, ;19I4# The use of‘approved 
chlorine aterilanta «ms raoommandod by this CammittaV and 
this: was nocsptsd t*y-the Seordtary of State for ' Soptlsnd# 
Eaoh'ipoai 'Authorityrpas. thdrdfors roquestsd- by ths,. ' 
Ssarsfcary of Stats to smond the existing byo»laws to permit 
Chemical stérilisation using ..opprovod chlorine containing 
compounds -/oe on. alternative to. steam or scalding water f&r 
the sterilisation of farm dairy equipment. This was 
ttubsïfcîusntiy implemsnted In/lhe-jîîilk and Dairies v(Scotland); . 
Act, 196B. Before this, therefore, any pipeline 
installations would have had to have been cterilimd by 
steam or boiling water, a difficult m û  uneconôinic method.
As aaon as the use of approved chemical sterilcnte was 
permitted in Scotland, th#. eWventagss to bo obtained from 
cleaning in place encouraged many producers to link up the 
farm rofrigomted milk tank, which in many cases had already 
been in s ta lle d , with a pipeline-: system..
There are two principal system© of milking which 
incorporate pipelines » milking parlours and,that system 
known -as ♦*roiind»ths»shed“*. ' ^'bh-. Scottish farms,' if tho byro . 
is of modern construction^ or in good structural condition, 
then the installation of, a >*^ roMnd»ths»®hnd** eystm of 
milking would be morn attractive* With this type of
4.
installation, although the opet may h# high in relation to 
the eonvontionol buôknt system# which it replaoee# the 
reduation in the labour requirements for the omrrlege of 
the milk from the hyro to the dairy, the elimination of 
the milking bucket, the added eimplieity of the oleening and 
the integration of the pipeline with tho hulk tmk hove 
provided the mmumgrnnnt for the many inotalletlome 
which hovo now been mode*
Tho number of the pipeline instnliations in Sootlmd 
hee markedly inoreeeed einoo the intraduation of the bulk 
milk oollootlon eohemoe in Sootlend# The flret eudi 
scheme in kirkowdbrightehlro oomrnonoed in 1964*
The majority of the **round»themehW installation#, as 
dletinot from mllkln# parlewre, m m  in tho South West of 
Seotlend# which ntm prodwooo the greeteet volume of milk* 
the comparable number of inetallatlons have been given 
by the Soottieh Milk Marketing Board# (1966)#
Other Countiee
Ayrshire# Oumfriee#
Kirkcudbright, Lanark,
Renfrew & #gtom.
milking perloure 68 (8*940) 239 (3*30)
"Round**the#Shed" 444 (6.20) 248 (3*30)
■ï/ , • 'AVI 
"  . . * . ■
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Th# awpMfît ôf inv##t%#t&qn#l work; which h#» t##n 
: pubii#h#d oh plpeiime cléamihg i# hoi #xt#h#iv#, and 
thi# ha# h##h h#^ «h;"oui-durih9^ th0-:la»fc'few;- 
yeerii# th# majority of pubiithid ;wofk i# 'ftm Wrth 
Marica, and of that publimhad in this cdyntry# much 
'WÏth/ th# oieanihg of pipeiin## in or##m@rî#». ' 
thm bwterioiogiomi »twdi##ÿ work which h m  "
/y'ë##h hMhIi#h#dthi# eowntry d»#l# primmriiy with- "' 
l;:;#llkihg périoum# Thi# i#.- not: #oi,mphiic#bi#. in th# » 
y .majority of dairy farm# ihiModth'ammt Sootl#nd,_ #h#r#-/ 
-"''dw#4d''th# greater edoptiohrof'the.m#whd#the»#^@#'-.
' ■' ^ eyetém#., the pipeline. i# ooneiderehly ' longer then ;ih'-#: 
periour, often eeverei hundred feet * Thie would tend 
to pteeent different ôleéhing prohlewe about whi#% 
little'he# been publi#h#d*
A ' mtudy Ihme' been Wde df th#/ reievent literature 
■ ' of rth# different - feotd'rëy'Wiiçh-' cmn-oontribut# to the - 
effiOlehcy of the cleening of the pipeline# » tempemtwr#, 
■ turbulenoe, entreined sir, time of oiroulstion, oorroeion, ' 
equipment deeign end Operetion end detergent oompoeition* 
Ihvketigetion# hsv# h##n oerried out on the effect 
of different- temporeturw on quelitetive end qumtitetiv#
' /' : .. &Àaa& v .i.'P'iik-
,6*
sepecta £îf tho baùteriéi popuiabionè of pipelines; 
the ielaticnahi# beWoem the tetal colony oomte and 
%h#;. mèpéeltlon of th# baçtérlsl flora; ■ the'offsafe ^ 
efy. dot argent cemposltlen in ralatlen to the température 
éf airo'Ulëtipn; and the lo@$ of heat from, the, , 
oircwieting aoiutio# from the pipelines» .'-•■ ■
INSTALLATim
demigm of # and mmtmrlala
In th# 1st® 1920•© a number of pipeline miIkor# 
or *relme@r pimte* m  thoy wore called, were 
installed in specially built wooden atall# nr in 
email cowshed»* Tha milk mn discharged direct into 
omm by a doubla compartment;, * flap waive*» Cleaning 
had to b.B effected by manna of manual scrubbing and 
for this roaaon tho syatsm was not accepted as being 
practical in the cowshed» In addition, th# . 
introduotian of milking parlours about this time 
preaentod a satisfactory alternative to those producara 
who desired to re^organieo- 'their milking methods and 
reduce the labour roqyiremanta.
As has already bean stated, the method of dairy 
farming in South West Bootland did not readily permit 
the adoption af tho parlour syat#,- but in tho period 
1947»49 n system wa@,introduced which canaisted 
essentially of vacuum operated piek»up paints for tho 
transfer of milk from tho byre to the dairy. The milk 
mm diediargofi from the milking buckets into cans in
8*
the byre and th# line, wwmlly ewppllsd in
ê ft# length# W  facilitât# mamwai oimning, warn 
eomecWd t#  a m ilk l i f t  - which was mawntad dirtcfciy- 
aver the m oler# When the mn had hem emptied a f 
milk the #uck#*up pipe wm e##l#d by m fiea t which 
mee, permitting the mmum to operate only when 
further milk me tipped from the milking huok#$#
fro# the introduction of the milk lift#, it mae only 
m quemtion of time before the milk lift m m  o k t m d m d  
to oirouit the byre end Wo# fitted with stall-pocke, 
to'that the milk.wan drawn .by th# vmouum through the 
pipeline to the releaeer jeie# where it wee dieoherged 
either to e refrigerated milk tank or over # eurfaoo;^ 
oooler to the milk oene, Wot until tho development 
m û  offlôiel aooepteno# of approved ohemioal eterllent# 
in Th# Milk end Doiriee Roguletione, (1949)in England 
end Wale* which we# re*#neoted in tho Milk and 
Oairioo {Ûmmml Regwlotionp) 1969 (6*1.2?Y) woo the 
way opened far the introduction of extended milk 
pipeline# into byre* end the firet wore Installed 
about I W O ,  8in@e that date, thie typo of 
installation he# k m m m  inoreooingly more oommon*
9.
Comparetiv# inveatigetiarts have bean carried out 
to determine'wholher pipeline.inotallationo oouXd be 
operated to praduoe milk of e similar hygienic quality 
to thot produced by other eyotem# of milking, including 
milking buckets m  pipelinoe # i c h  have been dimaewmbled  
and cleaned by hand. (Stephen, 19B5} Witatel, 1983; 
Downing, 198Sî Phillips, 1962).
Alexandsr# Nelson and D m i e t o n  (19S2) carried out 
comparative work on the bacteriological résulta of 
milk obtained from four different ayetsme of milking » 
conventional bucket plant; combine plant with 
conventional filtering, in«*aen cooling and pipeline 
dismantled for cleaning; combine plant with in-line 
filter,.: in»can aooling and the pipeline dismantled for 
cleaning; end ^*cow to can** with stainlcaa steel or 
glasa pipeline* There was no significant difference 
in the bacterial quality of milk between those 
Installations where the pipelines warn dismantled and 
where they were cleaned in place* They observed, however 
that soma variation in milk quality occurred between 
different operators where the pipelines wars cleaned 
in place.
10
,Glllker, W elm cn, Rlohardeon and Wllster 
(1955), indicated that © properly deelpiad and 
cansttyetgrl pipeline m u l d  be maintained in m  
hyglmnl# eandttlen $e these which were regularly 
dl#m#nti#d, ' Their ebeervatlene were baaed on the 
Wdterlaleglael rmewlte #  awab tests on the pipeline®# 
Fortney, Baker end iird (195S) shewed that In 
.plape cleaning ef dteinleas steel pipelines m m  at 
ieeet as effective, feeth Weteriologicelly end 
physically#' # . dismantling and hand e l e m i n g *
' 8e#ia èeneidermtiena in the design, inetellstion 
end epermtion ef pipeline milking equipment are given 
by National Agriaultuml Servis® (1967a )# (1967b)*
The meat usual type of installation ie in the form 
of a loop in th# oass of a double aided byre# being 
oonneoted mom#.# the end of th# byre# Rimer## or 
inolined pip##, ora used to sorry the pipe mbsv# any 
doorways# Although in some inmtmllmtiona only air 
passes through the oroea pies## in others, milk passas, 
and, owing to the differsnoa in level#, this mn  be a 
possible sowreo of trouble* This m n  be pr#.vent#d by 
fitting a butterfly ..waive at the end of aaoh- side or 
in the middle of the c t m m m w *  . Either, position would
1 1 .
have the effeot of applying the diroction of yacuum in 
one way only from tho croas ovor, but, at thé aams tinio, 
tho inoorporation of auoh valves could in thamaolvoa 
be an additional cloaning hazard.
Whore tha inatallatlon ia fitted in a byra in 
which the standings ore only on one aide, tho milk 
pipeline ie continued through tho byre towards the 
miIkroom and is supplamentod by another which is 
paralXol to it, ond is joined at tho dictant end 
by m  180*^  bencK The latter pipeline i# only used 
to compléta the cleaning circuit and ci butterfly valve 
is normally fitted at the farthest point, thus 
isolating it from tho milking line whilst milking io in 
progrose. An alternative arrangement is suggested 
from North America (University of California, 1964) 
whore, under similar oonditians, stall cocks ar® fitted 
on tho two pipes, thus utilising both pipelines* Such 
an arrangement would, however, require both pipes to 
enter the relaaear to permit the vacuum to be applied 
to both arms.
Between each pair of cows is a provision on tho 
pipeline for tho connection of tho rubber milk tube to 
tho dJ^ ustsrs, thase being available in different designs
" ^ \ ' -12. 
:f#m' .ma#ufec%wr#8*# (ses Plate 1 - 3). f .
y. / Thwe Qto three main typq® of #t#W oook cohhootlon 
in um, in tho. iôMlli iest ■of'. S«tiohd|- mmeh Mth it# own 
pmrtiouimr. 'in oionning* tn^mutim oloaning
ff tho pipoiih®, attention i# the inlot
of the eteil wok end thie ie often 'found to he e 
■■ioytàè;'Of' irrficit|on.#-'" Where'--ruhher geeket* ere weed in 
the" #t#il\.oook' eahneot^hn th##e rapidly deteriorate end - 
ém. often'''e-'. âouréé. of. heoterini ■ oohtemination.
'. 'Élsfo (if56) painted out'that .0». tho difference 
between th# -oloannhility-of rubber end metal mm 
rmliemd:' it hemm# .#pp#rent' why 'ohmioel eterilieatien 
we* le*e effeotive on rubber than on metmi surfetiea*
Th# m b b m  I m m  it# 'emoothne*» with u$e# end opart 
from eny " fault# inherent in mnmfmtumf pmeent e 
rouQh eurfw# whi'eh allow* milk ealid* to eaQwmwlete* 
ihilat h##t' m n  penetÿët# much dapoeite’ they ere not 
r*.mdv#d by otdinery waehihg. Although. thee# ' ' '
ob*#w#ti##. were oonoerned with the oleeneing of 
miikihg=i%é#hihe#, they ere equally epplloeble to the 
rubber : canneotiano. '.found in- **i=aynd».the-*h«d** ■ ' ;:
inetelietion**;..'':" - '
PLATE X.
Alfe»L#v#i pipeline eomieetion for * ■hod* miikimg inetollotion.
PL#TE 2.
Fullwood pipeline connection for 'round-the- 
ehed* milking inetallation.
PLATE 3.
Caegoigno pipeline connection For ■round-the-ehed' 
milking inetellation.
.13#
Tha stall cock sonnaotion must b® ®a fitted that 
the tube Ÿvom tha milking cluotar mtcro tha top half 
of the milk pipeline * This io in ardor to moinfcalrs 0 
vaouum bo Warn the pipalina mû the oluater, and to 
prevent tha haok flushing of milk, liiora tha pipeline 
entry ot tlio bottom, there would b® nansiderabla veouum 
diaturhanca when milk from other unite fluwod anmps the# 
milk Inlet* Whilot the fitting© era designed with a 
top entry it is possible that, during use, the outlet 
be twietmd domnwerde# -Thl* reewlte In milk sailing 
tho inlet mlm  ond this ahoyld therefore remoivo 
additional olamning traotmant#
Th® pipeline is oontinuW to tha mllkroam carrying 
the milk and entrained air mmy from the eluetere to 
the receiver Jar wherm the air is extmoted by the 
vacuum pump end the milk dimeharged either to the 
refrigerated tank, or over'# eurfooe ocmlar and into 
the can#*
In #me ioetallatlone only one end leacln to the 
receiving jar, the other joining tho return pipe to tho 
milk room boforo it leoves the hym. In o thorn both 
ends of the pipo are Joined at tho reloacor by o T-pioca* 
It would be battel? for both ende of the milk 'pipeline to
' ' - ' ' ' . : jus.
an ter jar einoo any Junotinn af tha W o  pipallfioo 
outeido could rouiilt in tha. pipeiina floading, whoroaq 
if Mm vootUMi io applied ;W:'both, undo af the'loop, 
the milk miûM he dioehargad.maw quickly.
The roceivor, or mlmmv jar» ia a - glam Qontainor, 
the putlot of which lé 'aonnootocl W,o. sanitary milk pump. 
The aairXieot rolweor jam _ wore glaoo oylindora 
with ■'otainldao stool piatoe on oithor ond. 'Those mom. 
BtmXéû off by gaokato and held together' with long tie 
mdm. The gaokots were lerge and subjeot to oanaidarabio 
soiling and offered ormvie## for tha retantian of'' 
infSQtien. All glass'roaai.ver jar® have'.,bain ,
.redosignecU.r. • Thane jars. are ; mbù.st,. sanitary, posBoee.- 
high ■roaietenea "to thermal shook .-and oKhihife oompl## 
rasistonoD to"'detorgant ottack., Tho glae# j«r oen ha 
ûyepenilad fram'o spring,loaded mioro-ewltah* The 
milk enters the jar at the tap.^ ind -tha miam##wltch is 
Ddjuotôd 80 that the pump operatoa ifjhon .0. aortain 
(Weight of milk is; ih .tlie 0tyitahing-''it#alf-off mhm 
tha' milk- drop a to a aertatn,pradaterminad levai # In' 
another type of inPta-llation the - mioro-awltoh io 
roplaodd by two prabeo of .différant lengtHS'.plaoad in'
■the jar, ond the pwmp^.oporeWo whan tha.louel of th@
IS*
milk pamltm contact ta ba made betmean the two probeo* 
Another typo' of ihatallatian utllioas a vacyum-operaWd 
diaphragm milk pump which is eontinuDuoly operated anti 
this mntinuoualy ovacsuatoa tha roaolvor jor of milk*
In  a l l  macQ, the pump fortiae thy milk through a 
■fion»rsturnQblo volva to u f l i t  or » o ithor an in - l in e  
f ix  to r whoro tho niiik io  f i lte ro d  under proeoure, or 
through e *D* pan ^ and thenoo to th o 'rofrlgerm ted milk 
tank or tfio milk can a.
ThoiX (1962) doouriboe tho early attompt# in tho 
oirauiation oiooninti of tho reloooor jare ojhloh 
opoèooitatûd tho comploto filling of thorn in order to. 
aaver all milk oantoininy oyrfaooa. Thin involved the 
uoo of Q largo volume of liquid mhioh-for-,reasons''of 
ocpnomy:: hod to bo rotoinad from do y to day and 
tharoforo oiroulatod cold. A dovioo mao dovelopad
mhioh/doflootad him olonning ealution aomoo the 
undoroido of the Jar ond damn tho inner wollo. This 
pormitfeod o more off!dont moohlng notion of the Jar© 
with a, redwood volume of liquid. ■
Tho-milk pipolineo ora either li in (31.? m.m,) 
autoida diameter of 10 gauge (1.2 m.m#) atoinlesa 
Btml or li in (31.? rasiotanoo glues tubs© with
16*
O.iZfine. In a few
plaatie tuba# h#v# b##n u#«d* ; ' ■..
-'■vv ..th# type of ' sÆplhlai#;#t##l pipe# fpr ■ the milk ' |"; ■
- tr#h#f@r: exhibit m high degre# o f  wechmnioel etrength, 
oorroeipn r#»l#t#nee end bi#mi#h-fr## •urfeoit/v.v/Sinp# s- 
thie:-^t#ri«i 'can' withatand-thâi:f«r w r #  draatlc chemical 
trâatmtntÿ'thert';-!# often nec###ary For the removal of 
more latubbptn'.deppalte, ' »t«inl©#«. steal'/plpalinaa''ars ' 
more cuiemon than other meterimla* Alliiw (1964) has :
di#cu#aed the use of etainleae ateel for dairying
, equipmant* ■'■Stairtleia/'eteele can be dividad into two
-:Vcia#a«fif«coqrding to it* nickel content and ite: effect:. - 
on '%#; phymicai mtruotur#:: of - the'#t«el* , - The - 
' may contain up t o '2.50 :nlckel and ■
•/are eimiiar c to, i car b o n . at e#i*. in, that they are magnetic 
:'\and,. t h e i r ’machaniceX; proper tie# ■•■are’inf luanoed' by ,'. . ,
■' heat rtreatmahtV';; '--'âyatenitic ■•ateala, the type weed .
for tbe manufacture of induetrial equipment# ar# non- 
\':::m#gnatlc"and .-can'only:,be hardened by cold work.
: .'-'defect, which;'can :obcwrHn':;the!r of-euatenitio steel#
; ii that known 6# d e c a y " D u r i n g  the heating or
/ mdlihgxancùwnterèd during welding, chromium carbide*
/and ire^pre ^ .
at the graih boWdafiea, ih thie condition they are
I?
rmdily attaçkmd by Wwmlqala and intas?cry*fe@iJlin® 
lïorrooitiri may .rapidly aoüur.
Thi* dafaot iu mllminmtad oithar hy rodwoing the 
uarbon .cantent of the steal or hy adding metallic 
olmento which readily combine pith-tho aarbide© cod 
prevent their prooipitation# Bwch atoolo are 
• Gtahilieed® hy t(m addition of titanium and, columbium*
Both' typQO of auatonitio ntaals om moû.fùv the 
• ■ . ïiiafiyfactyr0''of milk piping. A Hum (1064) atntod that
the uayal etoola for pipalinao nro tU BÜA, B or 3 
. ■ ■ ■ ■ (A*|,S»|> 302,, 321 or 316) or which .EdOOA le not
■ • otnbilioed* ■' .-
-- - Pipes can be either wild drawh#_ In -.which' th#
'-finishod pipa'in ooamlasae or It con bo made longltwdlnmlly, 
butt'-poldod, rolled'and farmed.* , Pith the.' letter method 
■ " of: mannfactura# tho internal weld bcmû io ' remqvod mû
the internal, oyrfaoo fully poliehod* Tho standard 
grade of polish io ctdrr or finish to the" internal our face*
Thie internal pollohing limita tho length of pipeline- 
, . available to not mora than IS faot^
f
I Pipe longthf%, of a maximum) length of 10 feet, ere
t
connected togmthor by rubbery aleovo Jointe, except when 
the actual stall cock ia of rubber, when this olso aeto
: ' ' "  ' ' ' '- - :
as '8. joint# ■ Pi th..'this ■ typo df inatal%atloh'''thq;;pipa# - 
ere cuifc'to the opproprieto longfeh■ befewaoo eu6h pair of... 
/atmnUin'ga. , Pith tho othor ..typo of otall oocka a halo,: 
can he .drilled .in the pipetine, mid thevéWÏl oopk - 
fitting olempod to tho outalde. Banda mm fpzmed by ; 
tho'. fitting of" -ruhWr a lWw, w  are T»jpintp.,' ' ;
Where the milk- flowlng'.in tho pipeiino..-ib under ". 
p%'0owrê rather than under vaouum, .aa-’-'ia-. the oaao on'-' '. 
the diqahargo side of the from'vthd^pump'to the
refrigerated, tank’ pr .the milk 0Qp3.#r->: thodo alooved., ■ 
Joints ora roplooed by n corewod"joint on a emoller'
(1 inv),,(3i.? m.m*;) boro atainioDo 'at#ol^ ,,pipa or tha 
ruhbar- eloovo ie’ rainforoed l>y_a' ctlip» The ooreumd 
joint iqyalthor oatol to meto! or alaa a' thin rubber 
gaskot i8,lnmrpotatqd*_'t'Whi# type of' joint';eon give 
morp'troubla Poeooiatod with aroviooo and; foulty 
ryhbr>ro .'than • the rubber, alpoW joint- omp3.uÿed with ■ 
/'widpr,,bopd:/pig00. ' In additiah, ' tho narrow bom pipe . ' 
=haa ©pplwQ.:.wpll poll abed internal finish --ahd ■there» 
faro'proaonts o more diffiault aurfaae for adequate 
oleaning'-ailil oteï?llioinQ* -
'.. Whilst Indivlduol oomponento of t pipelino ' 
milking inatalleiipn h'Ov© boon well daeignad, unlone
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they.mrù comiotiy Installed auch ayatoms can glva 
s?laa to ©oHoua dlfflowltloo not only In oleanlng ami
storllioàt&on i^ ut alop In ope&atlan; ‘ Thia .i«; ofton .
found/to :be the çàune of unaotinfaotory. oparation of 
installations in SowtK/Wdat Saotland,'by'spociallat 
advifâb'ty, ôffipai?S: (Uleat''of. Scotland agricultural College,
^  aowneu A foot
19Gd), , fiîuriay-A(19o2),, in a auruoy of .pipeline milkers 
in Noithornr'ireiànd-fpünd/.that aomo planta,-whilst'df'- 
gïatiafnotary design,'.'had not .bean Go&rqotly'lnatalla'd..- 
and'theea defective-IhatallotionB gave riBa/tp' ' 
difficulties.ih,ol8anlng# ' Neither the use of.chemioala 
nor heat gaud aatiafabtQry results if the plant had 
certain" featuréa'of pop r. design-o'r if the installations, 
wore faulty.Johns (-1962) found that satisfactory 
cleaning in,place is primarily dépendent on 
satisfactory'design of equipment, although proper 
installation and adequate cleaning prpcerJures'.aro also 
Important, . ffiaxcy (1.966) 'also.observed that the design 
characteristic# of equipment, should-be'tested before it 
iB introduced-into commercial'installations, ' .
The most £dsual defect is that little attention has 
been paid feo the foil df the pipeline which either has 
no fell or sloe it falls the' wrong way* • It ia normal
‘ 20.
Installation prootioe for the milk pipeline to be 
attadiad to the vacuum pipé, and, sineso it io good 
praotico for the lattor to foil away from the v&ouum 
fsymp. io, prevent moisture being drawn into the pump* 
it follows that the milk pipeline will also fall awoy 
from the mouum pump which lo often aituafesd near the 
milk pump*
The slopo of the pipeline in o major factor 
affecting vacuum fluctuatlone due to the flooding of 
the pipeline with milk. The pipeline should.he. 
installed m  that the milk is conveyed by gravity to 
the lowest level of the inotallatiafu H  is at thie 
point that the receiver jor ohould bo installed, Tho 
milk'will then flow naturally townrdû this discharge 
point, A minimum pipeline elope of 1:80 ie advisable*, 
although Is240 has also been quoted so being the 
deaired minimum* (Society of Dolry Technology, 1950).
Thp latter figure, however, refers to oreemery pipe* 
lines whore thero would be correctly designed expended 
or welded fittings which would not praennt such a hazard, 
Such fittings ere quite expensive end nro therefore not 
incorporated in form pipeline; .©ysfeamo, Cuthhert (I960) 
observed that ..farm pipeline installations do not achieve
ir:
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th# «weofth, unlhtérrëpted aré"^  'toman
fornla
m
placm ifi the procesnlhg pléntc i furfchermor©, pXm 
#wppll#e of #&t©r* hsat and pumping facilities cmpi 
ba justifi«d eco^cMillH^y in farm inatplXations.
r it i»::'Uiffipult:;K#.Abt$ -fchia'JaatiaPaotcry éiopp 
;^Sf-iiSOf-aa 1# indicatad by t h a -linivar»ity.^^cé:;Éàli 
( i M 4 )  ufilaaa the flour slapaa towards the dairy* 
;#fqrt'dnat#ly# if the floor has a fall it is away 
- dairy :;ahW%hio/^m result ,iW th# milk %ip'ali 
having a slope the wrong way. Where the pipelin^ is 
installed in mdre than one byre, discrepancies may occur 
-between ths^levei-pf milk pipeline -inthm;diff@r#it 
byrea# ' end their .relationship with the •pciitloh-’of.: the 
refrigerated bulk milk tank*
The siting of the refrigerated farm milk tan^'is 
one factor which exercises considerable influence 
the fall of the pipeline# 0@ny installations haW# 
been made and have experienced considerable opérai
and cleaning diffioultie* which, upon investigation
• ' ■
have been shown to be due to the milk tank room biiing. 
uneuiteblyrpiaced which.hae^neoeeeitated the pipeline#-\
being fitted with the fell in the wrong direction^
.  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■'
Installation» Neve also been attempted where the pipeline
U f « l
not
■■ V '
Upon
n.'f
:
i
» ■;«ÿ'
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Wÿÿë»,'' 'du#, iù \th#ir' - ■■
.lëngthrp
thi» eymt.* éhquid-:;iotyh»vw
sntspuc«fl«di>v;S.;:;;\v
ïn *.ny Installation, it h». b..n found that th^ .;
'c4p4éity^ df'''the"pti«p''‘iii ■not'-^ Sùfiricl*nt: 
in opmreting dlffippl^ àm 1*## efficient
GirGÛÏatibm cleaning. ^Fyf*uémd\^Gf*rl#n*-Xl$&S')in en ■>' 
investigation on th# milking tquipmanfc in;
South'?*^êêi^ S found that th» majority of in*t*l^
'imtibh#:;ëx#mihmd - h»d inadsqumt# vacuum pum# ^ qapaoity# 
McFeLridg* (19GW)and Hall (195^) ahowsd that many of j 
the milking ihatalJatioha ara In an unaaUafaotory
\;/{glpugh:::(i96^ at*t#d that inadéquat#; vmowu#' pump : - 
capacity ié the moat common cauae of meohwhiGml 
inefficiency in wilking in#telia^ione• It 1# difficult
to epecify vacumyrequirwNenteiyfOr./pipel^ 
installation* '## ^théy^ÿery^conàiderably^batween make#/ 
and #1*0 within ' on#f*ek#':;pf;eqijipwent*. ' A:%figur# - of :,'#t 1; ■ 
leaat 5 f t ; /min #;. C f ;;f r ## air/unit. i # o f  ten. giwifi>'..,Thla; ;■ 
figure, however, doe* noK'.trnkm'/into : account many other 
factor* whidi would eerioUaly ihflu«nce the coneumption
' " - ' 23,
af.uir*. Difforanaoa in oonditionBi additional 
ment ewoh; '%# .milk llfte; ' operating techniques and 
standard of 'equipment maintenance will cawae wide 
(ilsbrepanoias, and mil con tribute to wide variations 
In vacuum demsmU It i# impoeaible to pro-?nalmiloto 
air leakage for any partioular Installation l:moauBo 
of the©0 footore. The only.ooourate nçaesoment- can ■ 
bo mado by dirent.memaurement of tho air oonaumption 
of tho installations* Swoh a momsuremsnt mould rapidly 
indioato any diaorepanoy in puiap ■ capacity and oxoeeoivo 
loos duo to inefficiently maintained equipment*
. Thera ha-e been s development in North America of 
welded milk.pipelined.where the joints, potonfeially o 
source of infection, ora eliminated^ Tlie use of such 
pipelines could improvo byglena end olimlnato tho ohoneo 
of air laoko through .caypMnge bq well as turbulence 
problems caused by imperfections of tho inner surfooo 
of the p&palinn, Such.a ciouoloiimaiit would not hnm 
bean poooiblo without, tho improvymonbsin cleaning oystemo 
and dotbrgonto which make periodic) diooombly and 
inopootion unnooodwry,- Boxcy and Shahani'(1961) 
otudiod the affectivaneao'af cleaning welded pipelines 
bath with a.laboratory installation and commercial
; ■■ .■
V
■ a y a t e m A  o v e r  ■ 2  ye a r # , , . a n d  ' f o u n d  : t h a t  this- t y p o  o f  
p i p e l i n e ,  m é ■ a à t & e f a d t o p y ,  ' " --;;
'-'v'-Havighoret ( 1 9 S Ï )  d e e n r i b a d ,  t H d  m a n w f a o t u p e ,  " ■ ; \ # '  
i n o f e a l i o t i o n  a n d  aieanitig o f  m o l d e d  m i l k  p i p e l i n e # *
A e t w d y  o f  t h e  w e e  o f  w e l d e d  p i p e l i n e #  m o d e  b y  O l s o n  r- 
B r o m n  e n d  % i e k l m ,  ( 1 9 W )  s h a m e d  t h # t  $ h e y  w e r e  q u i t e  
satiefeptary. . * " ^ —
N e w e r  i n e W l l e t i a n e  p e i n g  i s f p e r - b o r o  p i p e l i n e e  'Ll ■ 
o f  -wp t o  2 i n » ’^ d i é m è t é p < m h i c h , . p r e v e n t s ,  the, f l P b d i n g  ' - 
o f  a  p i p e l i n e  m i W m i l k ' f  .have b e e n  r e p o r t e d .  ( U n i v e r s i t y  X 
o f  C a l i f o r n i e I 1 9 6 4 ! ,  f h l i ï i i e t o n e ,  B e c k l e y  a n d  G e n n d n  .: 
# # 4 W h i l s t  e d a h  d n ^ i n & t e l i e t i o n  p e r m i t #  m  m o e o  . 
r a pid;'end e f f e c t i v e  W m a v m l ' - a f m i l k ,  i t  d q e e  p r e e e n t  
g r e a t e r  c l e e n e i n g  p r b b l e m » .
\ i p  o r d e r  t o  obtain, the. v e l o c i t y  n e o e e e e p y  f o r  //-% 
e f f i b i e n t  a l e e n i n g  w h i c h  li.# g e n e r a l l y  r e o o m m e n d e d  m .
S  f t y  e e o .  t h e  e o m p e r p b l o  f l o w  r a t a  of; .2 i n , p i p e l i n e #  . 
W o u l d  i m  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  2 , 0 5 8  g o l l / h r ,
■which i m  d o n a i d e r a b l y  m o r e  t h a n  t h a t  f o r  a  1 $  i n ,  p i p e -  
M h ' e  whibfi .'is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  J 0 8 ' g s l l / h r ,  S u ô h  a  
' Cleaning myatem would'-Teqwire;#.Iprger vacuum producer, ' - ; 
i f  t h e  v a o u u m  i a  w e e d  f o r  t h o _ o i r o u l Q t i o n ,  a e  i a  i n v a r i a b l y  
t h e  O a e e  i n  i n a W l l a t i o n a  i n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n *  ■ ;X.'
‘ V-.
.^ r .•
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Tho tronsporanoy of gXoco ie art addiklanal 
advantage for form milk pipmlinoo in that it offmm 
Ù direct viau&l cheek on the milk Wjitich i@ bsing 
convoyed through the pipelines ae well m  the internal 
alaanlinaae* This opportunity pf a rapid vieuaX oheok 
of the internal curfaccG of the pipeline class permit 
the oorly removal of any milketeno dspo&ito which oould 
woll'pa&o ynoboorved with otalnlooo steal pipelines 
until it© prooenGQ rodtilfead in unoatiofmotory 
hnatoriologieni result©» Bruoo (1989) atmtea that 
glaoo ahawo littlo tondonoy for the formation of films 
df Qoa.lo'or oorrooioii prudycto* The smaoth aurfeoo of 
the glaoo pipeline io highly roeiotant to the 
déposition of ouch matoriolo» Broadly opeaklmg# the 
main ieoiotanoa to corrooion of glnop i@ the hard 
omooth surfoest and if ihio haa boon removed tho rote 
of attook would tend to inareaoo»
Uiiasq raqyiroa only rpaoonahlo care in handling 
during'installation end operation* It can withstand 
heat ahook and repeated high tomporatura changea up 
to 28§^G and .mn tharafora ho oofoly afcariiisad by 
hat water or live atoariu Thu low expansion of the
glass also minimises the trouble which mn bo aoGoolotod 
lyith pipeline installations ainn® no buckling will 
occur a© a result of temperature ehangee*
Tho Oharastoriatlea and properties of glass mn a 
material of oonstryotion are cIleouGsed by Bruoa (.1960) 
whilst eurtcm (19B?) described it» application for 
pipelines and proceao plant.
8rUc® (195P)-stated that the chemical endurance 
of any glass ^ that is, its resistance to choftJiQol 
attack - la influenced not only by the character of 
the mttmim fluid®, in canteot with the gloss, but "
8l*8 the composition of the gla®» as well m  temperature 
mû liquid velocities. With boraolllaats glase, from 
which milking equipment 1® manufactured, the rate of 
attack by water and acids mn ba considered negligible* 
with two exceptions* Saturated steam sbove ISO^C @111 
react with the alkaline components of the glass, but up 
to this temperature the rat© of attack is so low to be 
Insignificant in practice. The acids which afctoak qXosc 
are hydrofluoric acid and strong phosphoric acid* the 
rate of attack by the latter being lees sçvçro than that 
of 50 sodium hydroxide solutions. Generally* tho attack 
by caustic mlutionn i® cumulative mû the main realetenco
37.
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to the; hard emooth ©urfaoe. ' ûïasa equip­
ment den- hmhPle both dilute (150) eodium #y%oxidm, end 
éleç phdephorie o##ehtretpd' If-;ppid and up to
\#0Xif ;;hqt ■ XBuqhX..#xtreme- aohd&tiona,.
;wayld-;:nqi,■;.;##. endppnteeed under nermal 
ipèrètinp cahdltiéne gp that it, can be aeewmed that 
giêee Ip #iativ#y inert to any G h m i m i  attaek# and 
;xi:t pénvîe-riohtiy oipimpd that gléee efface pomplate 
■ reeiMtanpë;-, to atteok by detergentè or a&id deeeelanta
- \ "X" ' yinJhe'pp&émaiidatiana qiven by the gritieh ' -■ >x ;■
' ; '-y - ' ' âtandpÿd# Institution (British standard speeifieatien - - :
;X-’' _ y y "y^ "2B9SfXl9i^) the meehahlbal etrength of glaee pipeilnep .
, :,;"X : :' mrë^ha##d.qn,workinp\#tr#p# of BQD/in^. ' Such ; -X"
xr% ' ‘ ' '. preaewre#» hewever» are preatly in exeeae of any likely .
-::mx' .V/./- - X r \ : x : X \ . "  - x... - y  -
. ;'■■..;tp-.hp; oét ;Up;irrmilkihf-'inataHa;Mdn©t'hyt-pipalinos ■ ■ .
X-=y''x • ■ ■ . pppWiapini aMoh • .teheiieXetrangth would be of mo# robuet
"■■ ' , ' ' ’ ' • ',- mmtÉmïîm than haa -hwh'uPwally aeéooiPtèd with glaoe, ' X.-,-,
-A- X X ' X - _y: y^xyx--' ' X ' : ^
: ■■X',,x;- y-',. ' ain#' ql##e, '#hiiM'h#in# #n\#lmoêt 'unlimited
'y y..;X"v, X ^ y--X;, eompropelyo etreneth, breake pe a t.&mlk of limiting ,/.y
- ' ' X-; "fceriiile atroaeea at it# ewrfaoe# the opndltion ef the
X'\_; .,% X \ purféoe haa an .important -bearing- on;^ itp; etrehpth» " •: ;
- V . " ’ ' - ' v  ■ ■ ■ ■ .. , ' ■ • , ■ . .
.-K-'. v; ■
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UMm  pipinrj la faanyfaoturod by drawing Uia molten 
gXooa from an annuler forming moohsnism and tho 
raaultanb pipa id ©ubjoctod to further pracecsing ' 
ô'uph aa grinding and polishing# The resultant 
quality of auoh glaao oquipmont is high end free from 
any aurfaea flaws which would affect its mechanical 
otrongth#
The tm thormaX proportion pooooeeed by gXaae ■ 
equipment Xinmt expansion and thormel conductivity - 
arc of importance hawisa af their affect, the former 
•on thermal ondurancQ, the latter for conductivity#
It pointed out* Grues (1989)* that:both properties 
are effected by the chemical composition of the glees, 
GXp&noion being depohdoht_largely on ellicm and boron 
content, conductivity varying to a smaller extent with 
composition.-
Thnrml endurance la a tori« used to deaoribe the 
property of gloae which permits it to accommodate sudden 
temperature ohanguo without damage* Boroeilioate ie an 
example of ouch hoat-resistent type of glAsa* Thermal 
enduranae is influenced dlrootly by its tenelle strength 
end inversely by ita coefficient of expanalon and its 
modulus of elasticity* Of those, only the expansion
29,
cûoffioiGrit varias .siejnificantly ■ wltii-oorapositlqn* and
hanca’thermal anduranoc it regarded im- being'.invaraoly
proportional ta th'e,,expansion naaffiGinnt.#, '
Cgmcarablo'expansion coeffioicnt'of matorlnls 
.w#W for 'the" mmwmoture û eiinm#
(Srwoe, 1989)
material. ' Linear cooffioiant of oKoansian X 1Q~'^/^C (28°C m 380 C)
.bmiiBiXimtQ glmuo , 32"
oaat iron ' 100
10:8 atoinlo*# steal 170
aluminium . ■'■ ■ . 250.
ooppêr 170
thorffl^gjil Gonduotivity^pf mafceriala 
uAad ■ for tho
(BruoQ, 1959)
material
bàraeiliàatû'" glas® 
oQet'-iran'
161.8/ftainloAé ©teol
aluminium
odppar x _ ;
Caeffioiont of thermal conduct*
ivity 8.t.0./h/ftV®r/ln.
fchiektio»»
7.0
360
, ■ w o '  ' ■
1,440 
2,610 \
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ïhfüso figuroG would bo of imtoroot only were thooo 
matorlolo to be ir* the conBtruqtiort of boat exchongoro 
where the oonduativity eh&r&oteü&et&oe are of paremownt 
Importance, They do indicate, however, that the- 
marked differences in thermal eonduetivity of glean 
and atainleü# a te e l can \;m of importanoQ when these 
materiel# mm tietici for tho'qonetrisofeion of. farm milk 
pipmlinme insofar ae hoot loue gf aieaning oolutiono 
ai?e 'Oanaernad# THie aspeot, however, ie dine wooed 
elsewhere*
■Standards fo r gloos pipelines and fitting# have 
been la id  damn fe>y tho B ritis h  Standards Insstitwtion 
(B r it is h  standard®. i>pooiflaation 2590 , 1965 ) but the 
mor#/#mmon mima'wdod fo r m ilk 'lin o #  are o f 1 in ,  or 
,V| in * in te rn a l diameter (25 m.m* or 40 m,m,) both 
with a m i l  thiokneso of approximately 0*12 in# (3 m.m*) 
Cormeotiano between pipe^lengths m  fo r etainloco  
eteel pipeline© are with. - rubber eleevo ognneotlon^ 
although oonneotionë'ere mvmilmble which are the 
sulijoot o f a O ritia h  Standard S p io ifiu atio ri (0 , 0 *8 ,
2S9 i f  1956 ) » . the eealihg lb affeotocl by en Interfago
gmeket loaatsid in.place, in relation with tho pipa 
bare by retaining balte which hold tapered backing
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flongac passing through it, Tho whole# of mctoriai 
for uOd in conjunction with gloss pipoXiriQ io 
obviously of importance to its woo. Whilst poly^ 
totrefiwofoethylAno has, many application® m  a 
geekoting material ainqç. it paaaoouwo exceptional 
ohomical.'stahility, tho usual matoriol far milk and 
other food products.1# whito owootenad rubbur* A 
ooupXing ' which hao-beoo-v'davAioped fo r the jo in tin g  ■ 
-af.'gXfâpe .eyiphuria'ûéid wpoloeo (#qerb#' 'DJLF# Ltd,^- 
.Fenton, itukp-os'wTrwnt) would epponr to-bw^noatqr and 
more odoptoblo then; thq aouplirig 'proviouoiy dosurihacU 
The oouplino-oonsiste'ûf a mouidôU rubber uloovë auhiwh 
fito Q\j\w tho tapored ende of the pipalino. The 
oiwow io  boakcd by o ctainlêscs'atsoX-;Q,eitar which le  
aeourod by tm worm driua olips, Swob qowplingo m m  
only bo .usod, hbwovçr, whoro tho pipoliny in o 
'oantihwouc. run.» Whore the pipeline ie intorcyptod 
by Gtolloowk f itU n g o  ouch couplings could not bo 
weed although they would appear to 'offar!, eh advantage 
..over- the rubber oloevo -fittihgo in that the joint.would 
be modo moro hygienic,
ImpBovamonW in Qla&e milk pipeline equipment is 
tlisûueaçd by tluiot (1963 ), mho. pointed out that o a r iia r
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qlmû pipciinca did have room for impravsmsnfc» An 
gariy investigation wae mt up nt Cqrnpil University ■• 
which showed that- glace linoo cuwld. h#'...k#pt m  
üfâtisffâCitariXy whom cleaned ih- plaqe pé could 
pipQlinm m&Uo of ■ athor'.nmtoriaXu cleaned by 
dlsohnbmhly and cjanventiérial mothoda# There' wore, 
however, some dofoata -wliidi ware nofcod* If tho ends 
af the glaoû pipeline did n#t ppoGlooly mmtah, the 
ayptgm'" uiauid not drain properly* Ir* addition .tho 
gasketa■which wore uoed'tanded to retain poil* Quiot 
(190*3)' ddaaribed how thoce difficulties warp oyareame 
me well ao thcep -foiind in milk receiving jars and milk 
cack'e.,- ’ fîpore, Tracy and 'Ordal •(1951) Invoatlgated ; 
whettïar. atainleae etcel %nd giaa# ■ pipçXinaa could h#. 
aatiofacturily olaonad'in'place by the GisQwlation eP 
mid end.alkelino detargmnte, and otatilieed by the 
circulation of water .ht lUO^F# "'Oaotorioiagioal 
examination woo m$do by taking eamploc of milk at tho 
inlet and outlet of the line,'ssnd-.hy swabbing the 
«ilrMisod line* 'îhÉ'sybtèm woe used over a period 
of 5 menthe and at tho end of tiiat time it woo found 
that from' a hygienic viewpoint, a permanently Installed 
pipeline of.cither- Gteinleaa oteol or glaoa mm found 
to be eetisfèatary*. ■ ■
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four- d iffe re n t pol&ehed fin lchas o f etainlQOo
ofccel warp rmod in thie investigation and there vmù 
found to be m  d ifference between them and the gl&#8 ,
A report by mmrnuroveky end Jordan (1958) gave 
the results af étudiés on three different types af 
Q1&G8 and they faund that oil the glarjeea studied 
were found to be highly,,eiaenstala# ■
Portnoy* Bmkmr and Bird ( 1955 ) moû baotarieiipoicel 
technique# to compara the re la tiv o  a lie n a b ility  of 
glme# mû' &t& inl98# atoml- end found th a t thor® wa© no 
o ig n ifio en t d ifference between those two m atorlalo* • 
rioieohmsn and Holland (1953 ) compared the 
ro ia tiv o  ■affiaicnoieo of oompoundo tiaed fo r tho 
cleaning o f glaea p ipelinoo, Whilot quaternary 
ammonium Gompaunda oora unsatiofaofeory, the hygionio 
q u a lity  o f pipolinoo ohioh had bmm e ta r il ie e d  by 
aith or hot water or ohlorino was b e tte r than that 
of ata in laaa s tae l pipolinoo whloh had boen dismantled 
and olaanoad manually* Window (1953 ) dieouaaed tho 
um  o f gloBo p ifio iino fa r  aonvoying milk- and shearing 
and roldo ( 1963 ) invoütigatod the e ffo o t o f d iffe re n t  
vo lao itieo  and tomporaturao o f.th e  nieaning soliition  
on tho oloanino of glaoo pipellnoa* I t  mao found that
water at 190 f or ©alutiono aontaining 200 
availaOlo chlorifin' mtimNotprily 'aterll&amd cjinaa • 
line#»
Tha m#-#f gleae pipelines offars advantaijaa • ■ 
over tho m m  u&uol ippiioation of atainlaea etoal 
in farm inatailationa and thorn dowa ,appeal? to bo a 
wider woè of glaaa for th&G purpose. '.The limiting 
factor'appeata to bm on# of coat rather thanrstrength 
and mwitabliity of the materiel.# - Whilst _ glean aoatw 
l##e.per foot run thon etalnlee# steal, th# stall . 
connection# have been doèignod,, with one oxoeptloh* 
using atainleea.steel pipeline*■- Thmreforo, whore 
glaom iê used, there tmwld b# an inoreaae in the 
number of rubber alewve oomieotione which would not 
only add materially to tho eoet of the initqllation 
but''also to ttie dif f iotilty ■■in olaaming.
3 5 .
The method of cleaning the milk lift was 
originally by tha dlsasoombly of tho pipallno, 
foilowod by manual brushing* but làttorly it was 
olehned. by'dmwino' b dotorgant aalutlon through it 
from iho byro by vacuum to., tha aon* Uiooharging the 
solution in tha milkroom» Aftor rinaing the pipo- 
lino in tï ©imilar mannor@ tho pipeline wao otorilioad 
by atoumlng* Lator# a oyatom of cleaning in placo ' 
ima dqulaod by tho installation of' .onotiior pipe 
pa rail ol to tho mi lie.lino and oonnGoted to it by a 
temporary cininootion, a.nd tho oloonini solution 
drawn through'It by tho.application of tho vacuum*
In Scotland thoqjoa of ohdmioal otorilanto waa not 
permitted until 1962* oo.that afcoriilootion could only 
bo offaotofj by otoam or hot motor bofora that do to* 
Originally tho pipolino ayotorao could only bo 
oioandd by dipa&OGmbly and thin factor prooXudod-tho . 
adoption of thio ayatom bf milking until a -method,of 
gloaming in iilaou' hdd boon dovoXopod and shown to . . 
be Qatiofootory. The cleaning oolwtionD wore drawn
through tho milk pipeline■whioh -wae oo arranged that 
it fomWd-'V.wmplot# -ciwuit with-the vaouutü' applied' 
to -one. end,', /: thu-eirauit was 'oomplotod by the 
incprpbration of eomnaoting 'lengths ofvpipelino 
: whioh ' .may.' have /or, may not , hay# -'ho# isolated - during 
tho milking 'èithj^ îr by diaqanneption-■ nr hy th« 
lnaa#'aratloh 'of buttorfly vaiyos.#'
. : ’ Tho ; aipahing colutiono mm-nommlly drawn
throyQh;'the-ayAtev'hy,,tho uaquum being .-applied through 
tho ralnaoer, jam from a mmh trough* The vmoum la ' 
used to d m w .tho ^olutlona.through thu plpollnea 
fmm tho; waoh . trpugh, Apmotimoa through the. milking 
-meehine''- olumtor#,.. hoing, roturnod.. to tho traugh 
through the/.rolaaoor jar#,: bolng- timm put by the milk 
puf#.# In ether' instoiiotidhu returning' doluMdna are' 
pumped -through/ tho-.milking maehino
. ,Colbert ..'^(igs3) .pointed out: thmt proeeuro. cleaning 
im neither- prapticei; ner .m, e»*wnti#l.en -the: dairy'
. farm, 'ao - I t v it  'in . ormmorimA*' • qle'ÿnihp ',-: :' '
involves the.-use-'of\©tldition»l oloenlng equipment:''- 
which ln,a' o'rnëÂçry'.eâh'-'b for éther purposes*■
■;Thé wet; oÿ.y-éuoh eq'uipmQnt'--ihvfem inetplletlone ';; -. 
■Would -hot -be ,-df.f©#■'■ by any"-économie» in labour.m  ■; '■
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readily oa with a creamery plant* In many GOQOO 
the üximtlng pumps* either centrifugal ar pualtlvn, 
mr$ need for the oiroulaticio of «loaning ealwtiono 
in n g m a m t y  cleaning in plane inotoiiatiano*
I t  must bo aokrîQwlgdÉjod that csandifciono w i l l  
d if fe r  s lig h tly  from one farm in o ta lla t io n  to 
amothor, but tho baoio olooning aystem oanaibte of 
three or four d&et&not operations.
Aftor milking is oompletad* tho outoide of,thn 
milking unite are flushed with water otid hruehod to 
remove any soil and tho units fitted into the Gleaning 
oirauit* Tho'neomsonry adjuotmont# are thon mad# to 
Get up the cleaning -oiruuit. Tepid water 1® then 
drawn through the system to rinse out the milky 
realduoe, and in allowed to run to waste» ' 'The. 
advantage# af using tepid water have been shewn by 
Patel and Jordan (1904) mhô investigated the 
aomporstivo amounto of rinse water at two different 
temperatures ^ B0% and llo^f « neoos'èary, to
rinse pipoo of different.materials « glaas*'atainlee© 
ntml and Tygon ($ proprietary typo of poiypinyi)
tubing ** rcBldyQG of different types _qf
dairy sail skimmed m^lk, whole-milk*, ioo'oraam mix 
and heavy broam* The point at which the rinsing 
;.wm# damadv'ta; ha oamplytç wa# d&tarmlned -hy-naphol*» 
ametr|q,msana,'.Mtsh the.light tranemiar4an-;af tit# 
rinea water vwea the mama'am^frèah'water, lt'\mn 
'found' that 'the ■amauht;.:of wmtsrf althér. wmrm'or cold*, 
naoGbbury tD,..rihaà.--tho .reMdua® inarmaead-with the . 
tatai;;'mlid# qcmtont-.of;'the-soi ling praduot»^. Tito 
' ^ mauntvehd,.:0phditiaa of th# fat' is mr#; impartant '
- than. thë\amàünt. of .solidè* With uald wmtw," -the.
. : .  amount;'requirsd'' inormebd.#ith th# fat oontantÿ à 
roquiromsni whibh'uma. 1mm. than' With warn .(43' 8) .
• wathr*/ It wde. ehowh that with oantinuawe flaw.
rinsing,', the ra tio  of paid- water to warm to aohioVD 
,. th# ' amount e f rihaing' fa r  a i f  ■in,"‘btainipoo- 
■ o tao l'p ipa  ,fââa l t l *13 and 1 &1#32 fo r akimmod.mhd 
hamPganioed Giilk &#8pbqtiv#ly+ fa r  1 |  in ,  glaao 
piping the', bempor.ahlo figurba were 1 :1 , 16 ' 'and 1 : 1,48 
réspèotivaly, .• ■
Applying thoBo qbeorvrntiona to'th#/olaaning of 
. form piptüiofâs thorb would bo an additional advantage
of - ririoingv.with tapid rathai?, Uian with qgld
wstpr*. At tha one! Of tho milking? thé pipca would 
b& ot''tho'tamporatore of tho milk, mû by mmintoining 
thie tempuratwmo during the rinsing, tharo would iio 
B rcdudtian in the tsmppratyrQ logo during the 
ringing end ûisa thn duhâmquent detorgent oirgwlaticm*
J M i â s S i ^ â J ^ ,
The .aaoand otage in Gleaming cdmsieta of- tho 
birouiction. of tho detergent aolutiom* A owitablQ 
moh^fomming d#Wrg#nt,: -which iu compatible with tha 
dogroP of -hardmeoo, of the water, ie dideolved im 
water end io oiroulatod through tho eyetem#. It 
iàVhormally ■■'rDoommanded that the inetruotiomo of tho 
monufooturor ehauld ho followed ih mmpmt of 
temperature, atrongth of solution, mû time of 
oireulotiga* Thp nmaiint of the detergent solution 
in.the wash trough muat ho eimh that a reserve rmmlne 
there at' oll^timp# during the oiroulatiom*... For ■ 
raaeone of economy in datargent-, the minimal 
quantity may, camatitutio a reaerva, but it is ' 
suggested that n greater/volume, of eolation'in the . 
trough would mt as m reserve of heat end ecraesiat 
in maintaining a higher temperature of the qirowldting
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80lwtiqm* This iBttor point in also suggoatod by 
Sohüib (1066a),
Xt lo aomnion praotleo in tho lînitod Kingdom to 
oiroulûto the otor&lant with the datergont. The 
■dat.orgont/ûtorilioer may either bo. a proprietary 
compound, in liquid or powder fo#m, or it may ho an 
alkaline olrcuXation eloonor.to whioh ham been eddad 
the appropriate amount of'aodium hypoehlorita. If 
tho latter io the eaae -it io oooDntinl that it be 
confirmed that:the dotargent ia dompBtihlo with 
chlorino,'
Tha offoot of the addition of tho chlorine 
bearing oompound on the cleaning offinienoy af the 
detergent le dloowooad by tho author below*
W&ltoro, Couolns and Edmunde (1949) demon&trqtod 
that tho baotoriologioal condition of equipment, 
Gtorille&d With ateam or ooditiiirhypoohloriie, ms 
related to tho affieionoy of tha cloaning procoDO,
All oquipmont which cannot bo cieonod emtio* 
factorily In ploaa must ho hruahGd, rinaqd and 
etsrliiced by hancU In "rmmd-thc^'^ahad" inotmllationa 
tha atalloock oqnneotlone raqyira euch attention oinee 
tho cleaning prciceeo does not clean all tho ourfaccs-
In cantarat'With tho milk*.. iVim feha etQlloook' 
vflttingo inco.rporaie rubber gaoknts which procent 
tan . adBi’t iohnl,, cl nan sing.' hazard * 
rjLû0.1, Hinao.
-'■ Fallowing the washing aporatlon* the pipeline' 
eyntom m.uat-be thoroughly rinsad.in ardor'to remove 
oil' rooidues-of tho”ooily detergents and ©fcerilaefc#* , . 
Thio im hocoocary uhdor. statutory roquiromohto ^
The. Milk' nnd Doirloc-XGemoral) 'kogulotiono, IBSB»
It ie only'Stipulated that thio .aporationfbd oorrlad . 
out with foloon* -.vjefcor hut Itric of ton recommended in 
othor inatruofciono that thio rlhoo ho dhlorinotod 
.at a- ratfj of S0_ p,p*m* avoiloblo chlorine. This lo 
oûggootüd'not only booDMoe the haatoriolooical quality 
of .the water may bo ouopoot*-hoooyso tho water ; 
may bo in footed from tho ho an of from tho lyaah trough 
from whloh the watoü in.drown through the plant,
ÎÎKJ final rinse Iq often airaulotodg rather than 
dioahargod direct to tyeote* Whoro the rlnoo water 
io recirculated thoro io 'ü riok that fcraceq of tho 
circulating detoryent. will bo inadequately fluohed 
from tho' oyctom and will' thon dry on to the aurface 
p'f the pipooç"' Nokqg end'Trodqnniok (196S) ..ropdrtod
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on an Investigation an 33 farms and found that thsrs 
mm' a ■ signi ficsnt' ' di f fsrsncs the. overall
figur»» for final rinss» which were circulated end 
'those'Whibh'.were'not circulated, and thèse workers 
suggested'that there ie an added advantage, in 
circulating',,the final'rinee;.for 3*5. minut®»*' _ It mu 
found ; that the''concahtration of - sodium, hypochlorite . 
in the final rlnae was »o-,vsriohls to he of no 
;8lQnlfiàènc®'-'io ■ th# hà'cté.rial"';results recorded, tho 
concentration varying from 0 - 250 p,p,m. available 
chlorine#
Pre^miikihg etérilisstigh.-
The-practice in North America is for the washing 
end sterilisation praceeees to ha two quite distinct 
.opérations (farm and;Industrial-Equipment Institute, 
undated). The plant is washed in the usual manner, 
rincoci and then the plant is sterilised within one 
hour before milking since significant.baoterial 
growth:could take,place between the washingrond tha 
next milking. For this reason a 'sterilising* rina# 
bof ore milking la g'snor.elly "recQ'mmendsd#, Such a 
fourth■etage;ie-claimed to improve the hygienic 
quality'of the'pipeline. , . it .i's often raççmmended 
'by different manufacturers 'Ih-.tho'.-Unitod.'.'Kihgdom/and
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-fâiso'by the National Agricultural Advisory Sorvico 
(Xlî67é) but it i# not a common pmetine probably 
booauoa, as'Widdas (1061) point® out, thio'praotlee 
could del&y the oamrnenoemont of milking mû so b® 
ooneidfsred m hindronco by the producer®, ■ Middleton, 
Panes# Mddoo and Willi&mo (1965) corrlad out an 
invootigatian an the circulation of a chlorinotod 
rinse' for. 2 minute© through tho system immediately 
bofaro milking began* The rosulto ahomed that 
whore th© chlorinated solution containing 100 p»p,m. 
available;,:ohl$)rino wao circulated immediately 
beforp milking, tha total oniony count of th© pipe* 
liha loiuor than when it mm circulâtnd immediately 
after thé washing treatment* This applied to both 
farms in;the inveatigntion in ©pita of the difference • 
in the level of tho count© on the two forms* Where;- 
:tha : circulation■af the chlorinated rinee'followed a, 
-circulation-of a hpt dhtergSht atoriliser* solution 
.containing '.250 p*p*fa*' available chlorine, the results . 
'were.not.me eycceceful as whore the,rinse was effected 
immédiat el y'.- prior io the milking* These improved 
résulte, however, were not reflected in improved 
milk quality* this could be due, However, to the
»limited aQopB af tho Inveetlgatlen as well as the 
email number of milk aemples taken*
White (1962) reoommended that tlm uiaahing mnd 
eterlllelng treatment be performed a© two eoparato 
dietinot operations sinoe a- eleanod ewrfaoo noocls 
lose sterllant, a Bailed eurfae© requiring n highgr 
qon&mnteatlon of aterllant in order'to penotrote tho 
etfil* There oan sieo .he a reduction in ooot if 
'ete&ilont m© i® diminished* On the other hand» 
m aeparato treatment mould be mareàoKpenoiva in 
labour requirements. Kfc is aloa poealbla that uihoro 
tho two etagoQ ara eeporate, there mould be a riek 
thot the.sterilising treatment would tend to be 
shortor In duration than neoaseary in order to aciuo 
time. ffîurray end Foote (1963) Qbtalnod eatlofaetary 
roowlte over a period of two mantho on throe farms 
where no sodium hypochlorite mas umû until the 
final rinoe, mhon it was used at a ■■concentration of 
60 p.p.m. available chlorine.
Thomae (1964) stated that there ma» little 
evidence to shom an actual increase In the bactarial 
content of equipment between cleaning and use, but 
in the oouroQ of a fem days in warm woathcr, there
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iB a coneidembls incraaco in baofcarial contant of 
'equipment when the cleaning is uneatlafactory■or’ 
perfunotory* Gaiisins and JilcKinnon (1962) who 
ihvoatigntad the efficiency of some chemical 
Bterilants alone end in combination with dtfccrganto 
far the dicinfecticin of farm dairy utensils» found 
that there was little advantage' to bo found in 
applying ttyq asparato,- treatments rather then where ■
■ they are carried out simultaneously. They pointed 
.out 'that, cleaning ujould-'heed’to be vary effective 
if satisfactory, diainfeoticn to bu achieved
with a cold rimes lasting oniy a few seconda*
\Whil8t thie^i#\the.standard procedure in'North 
America» Snuddah# Calbei't and fraaier (1961) point 
out that where olaaning-ia inadequate*;high counfee 
are mt uncommon*
Couaiiia and tlcKinnon (1962) observe that 
astlsfactcry result# with the combined detergent/ 
steriliser troatmont can be obtained even.in the 
presence of milk 'residues* This claim in only made 
provided ■■■that'approved products are used at the 
recommended aoncontmtion for the correct time on 
equipment which is in good physical condition*
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Tiiair aonolysions were on bnntorlloginol
roealts obtained by the Hoy Can Toot (Gqwoine* Hoy 
and Clegg* i960}* û method of teeting which hao hq^n 
arîticioed by 3ahna (1962) ond WqltorQ (1964).
TMins (1962) fsala that too much attention has 
boon given to tha sterilising aapoot and'not cnowghh 
on tho cleaning, ît ia stated that tho concentration 
of available dilorlna (260 ** 300 p.p.m.) in 
untioceaoarily high* and a oanotsntration of BO p.p.m. 
la ewggaatod, Oohne describe# an investigation where 
the uae of lodaphars wao compared with a control 
procedure using a chlorinated alkaline detergent.
Tho iociaphor was used far u&ehlng the equipment 
(SB p.p.nu available iodine) with a pro^milking rineo 
of a half Gtrengfch iodaphor aolytion (13 p.p.m. 
available iodine). The control technique wa# the 
mashing of thq equipment in a/-chlorinated detergent 
(56 p.p.m. available chlorine) and o pro-milking rinto 
of a hypochlorite solution (100 p.p.m. available 
chlorine). The bacteriological roeulis ware as good 
for tho iodpphor ao for the hypochlorite although the 
concentration Was only litti of. that of tho hypochlorite. 
3ohne points out that thade résulta oupport tho view
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that with adequate Cleaning, .strong conoeritratione' . 
of a 'baototipid® or®■unnapassary* The raoommandatlon 
Qf eych high ocmcontratlcjna iinpiiea that they a m  
UBod to cover'up poos?'aloening. technique©* It le 
omphosised.-.tlmi thoae mawlfco .wéro obtained by 
prodycaro oho moaived m minimum of supervision during 
the-trials and did"not revert to the weekly heat’' 
treatment -qv periodic■.dosceling reoommondod by many 
British warkors,'(Cuthbort, 1961; Ciogg, 19S5|-- ond 
'Edgell,:'.'tqmax, Adame and'Altkén,Al9SB) .which arc- 
riocoacary- to obWln satisfactory^ result# with chemlcol 
■otorilisption. Slnc#\th# equipmant^of each producer 
mû dosûoléd'before tho investigation h#gon,/ond 
also-since the'iodpphor--.'used during'half tho i,nvoati« 
gation was.acidic, it, la, not eurprlolng that it m o  
found ’Unhooeoonry to have reccurmo to'descaling*
Also, tho rsnooai of the miiklng'^iincrs'which .was mode 
■bnfora 'tho tooting began would hsvs ac sis ted in .* 
maintslhing- a raaaonablo'hygienic standard during 
tho .'period of tho investigation, ■
Tho ■recults ohmti'thcii iodophors exhibit, closning 
and sterilising properties which a m  comparable to, and, 
on a concentration basis, superio.d than m chlorinated
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detergent* . Oohns* critioi©ms''houiover, "da-appear 
to be jUBtifiod in that attention la paid.in offiolal 
puûlioEition» to tho neoaosity of additional treatments' 
for "the removal of raoiduoa çueh m  milketone,'or''" 
othoî? rasidyae (minlatry of -Agriculture, fiaherie# 
and food,. X9Sg>, Edinburgh and East of Sootl&nd 
College of Agriculture (undated) and ifeat of Scotland 
Agricultural Collage, 1964)., the./pras'sncu_.af ■ eucH 
raeidueeare indicative ■• of-ynaatisf actor y Olacning 
tachnlguea and In many ceaes could ha avoided' by  ^% 
correct salcctian of dsfcerganta by the application 
of correct oldaningrtachniqwa®,
Bohne (1962) reported that Edgoll ami Wlddae 
(1962) otudied two different makes of machines idiich 
had been specially designed for circulation cleaning#
It was found that there wore milk-residues on rubber 
'gaskets,^connections and- jointe oftor six months*
It was found that'supplementary hcet treatment and 
periodic dismantling tasro necessary to kmp the 
bacterid counts at a sotisfactcry level. 3ahno (1962) 
■state® that .North American-experience, indicated that 
pipeline installations are capable of being.cleaned 
in place without the nsceesity of recourse'to heat
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atsrilisatiâi'u This foot i® generally apprsciated 
by worker® In the United Kingdom, end Clough (1964) 
pointe out-that, einoe the .existing conneatians or#
,relatively inexpensive, it. Is .unlikely that jointe 
ehd-'Srevicos. will beyelimineted. ' Clough euggeeted 
that effort' should be dirsotbd toward* th#/effloi#noy 
end OGonomy af hot wator sterilisation ..rsthar than' ' 
attempting:to.ro^doeign the equipment to moka 
ohemicai stèriliaafcion more effsotJlvo by ensuring 
coiita.pt, by-^ th*. solution with any. résiduel bacteri**- 
■The syetem. of hot water stérilisation developed for ■ 
parlour.inetallatiope,(Clough#. Ak#m ond Cant, 1865) 
oould he adapted for round'^the^ehed eyst&me but it 
would presint ■addiiio'nûl’. problem*, how ever, amongst 
which.ere ths suitability of tho stall'pock fittings , 
and;" th«' volume of hot\w0t#r required*'
'■ ■"■ ,...ït;'wh*' found. by Ùlugg and Hoy (1965 ) ' that if 
the oléùning mû atariiieing treatment; in tha morning 
is thorough, a disinfecting rinse alone ia all that 
is: héoossary in-the'evening to unsure an equally . 
satisfactory keeping quality from bath morning end 
evening milk* To provide"a margin.;of safety the 
udneantrstion gf sodium hypochlorite rinse is
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dpwbl# thot af the rinaa-©ftsr the morning rlnoe «• 
about 125 p*p,m, ovallmbla ehlarine Inetmed uF 
60 p.p#m. Tho development of this rinse la 
interesting*/ It was'first recammunded in 1043 at 
a condsntration of 10.p*p*m* available chlorine* 
being merely owffioient to stérilisa the sines 
water* Later it ea© cooeidorsd better to taaks this 
an active sterilising rinse in order to continua 
the sterilising effect of the preoeeding detergent 
©teriliasr wash. With the'ihtrariyotion'of tho 
ehemiaml rinse alone in the evening the sanuentration 
af tho. hypadilorito in the evening rinse wa# 
doubled (ministry of Agrlowltur#, Fisheries and 
Food* 1954)*
Whilst it must be admitted that this treetmonfc 
alone# ufhiah laata only a few eunonda, would not 
Gonmtitut# affective treatment* morning milk of a 
amti$faatory baoterlelagiael quality sen be 
produced hut only ‘when there 1# a sotiefaotary full 
detmrgent/eterlliear treatment onao m day after_tho 
morning treatment*
Nokaa and Trsdinniqk (19GS) in their investi* 
gation an airoulstiûn cleaning undos? normal forra
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conditions found that urn# of the factor» giving 
the h©©t result# for plant and plw»ter#'w#» that 
of the appllopfeion af full olaaning treatment tuioe 
daily*. ' It wm» .found, that with'ttarile rineau 
drawn through th# plant 22# w#r# eàtiafaotory wh@n 
the full Gleaning routine we# applied twin# d&ily, 
aompered.with only 13.3#.where it only applied unm.' 
daily.':
Automatic control
■ The oantroi 'of the washing and sterilising 
operations o m  ,W operated by an automatic davlce 
.opormtçd by the pulsation ayetom of the milking ■ 
equipment# . ' The ■ plant it firstly, rinaeri adequately 
h y f  he opera tot u##p th® ssquanoe, timer. will. uontrol ■' 
all; üthsr :Gporatidn#,' finally meitohing off the ' ■ 
vaGuum'producer. The pulèation® operate a diaphragm 
relay which, turns ..a-.rptohet wheel, , Tho'.rotation .-of. 
thé ratchet wheel, through a worm and pinion,move® 
a.valve‘which;switohe» the vacuua either to the waoh. ,. 
trough or'td-the rinse tank yelvs, ' '
The timer control knob* when set to #wm@h* 
starts the oirculation-of ■ the .dèts'î?ûerît,,«hich,.Gantinue» 
for 17 minutes. This is'followed by, a..threa’minute.
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drain fioricd whan the datqrgont aalafeiPO io  drninoci 
away, A rinaa oalyfeian iQ than autom atically  
tranofor&Gd te» tho waoh trough and cirau latod  for 
IP minwtoa* Thio is  followed by o thrao minute drain  
period when the m m m  producer in  switohad o f f ,
|ho Installation of thio'oyatom not only pormito 
tho full cleaning treatment■to ho effected after 
each milking* it elao permitn o timed ooqwono# of 
operations to ho oareiod out in tim abaanca of any 
oporqtor,■
Hot oator, r.oqui.ronTO.ii.t.a
faults often occur in pipeline inetellationt- 
cleaning by inauffiolont attention being given to the 
uolumo of water nacdad for the clowning solution» 
Actual mcGGurcmantc of the w&t&r boiog circwlatad 
ofton ©ham that tho gallpnago ic cither much Icao 
or much more than that which wcm aooumcd* Where 
tho datorgcnt ooncentratian lo too high it may he 
manifested in two woyn, olthor by foaming af tho 
clntcrgoni, m  by corroçion# bath of which crç to 
bw avoided, Mmm  the'dctorgant oonoantration io 
inadoquotn* it roaulto in a lowered oloaning. 
offioienuy and ultimately it may roach o çoncantratlon
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uiHfré. it cannât be adequately or GconomiGelly 
càmp«néîîtmi by either adjusting the temperature or 
th* time of oirowlation#
ths'carrsot operation'of a.clsaning ayotern 
demands an adequate supply of hot,, water#' ' With the 
majority of pipeline inet&llations whore ahemioal 
stérilisation Only, ia praoticsd the traditional 
method of raising mtoam on th@ farm, the wood or 
Goai*flred boiler io Often diepsnaod with, the hot 
water'being■provided-by electrical water heaters*
■ Thé largest demand for hot water is "that for 
cleaning equipment after morning milking and this 
would necesoitéte e large volume of water boing 
weed in a relatively short time* . Since it in not 
practicable for the'heater, to heat additional 'water 
once' tho initial' demand is made, all the hot water . 
must be available @ït the beginning of the cleaning 
opération.
Turner (1964). .'itetee that, m SO^galloni electric 
heated-can heat.about 6 gallons per hour, whilst 
..fchoie with a tap.'and bottom,heating element, 
Conne c t e d ' f a s t  heating circuit have e recovery 
rate'Of about 35 gallons per hour# but, of course.
tho&e figwroe could b& changed hy an alt#r&t&gn in 
tho'elgoirlaal ipadihg* . .. . - .. : -  r--.
 ^ . Ah'.jLmdlpotion Io g l v o n W o o l  povolopmont'"" " 
ASoqolatlon, 1056) of tho minimum elodtrioal loading 
roquirod by wata# hg&teeo in ordoe to anowro that , 
thoro will b# ewffioiont hot wato# for tha aftor* 
noqn # # i n g  oo wall oo thot roqulrod for the mprning 
wooh* With an olaotriqôl loading of 3 #  and % 
htmtor bxhihiting 05# affioimoy# 61 gallon® of
ti ■ -
wotar at 50 C could he rwovemd in ? howrq*
Klinè m d  Fox (19@8) repo# work by Ghwroh (1064)
{ who ohowod that lorgog hootero ore more efficient in 
hoating end otoring wotor than omollor heatere* ,
Tho Qmoun^ of wàtae which ##n bo supplied by a 
heater without & ôignlfioont drop in th# temppr&tuBQ 
.depond# oh the #&%o of thé t&nk and the d&#w*#ff 
rote* Tho tqtai uoobio qû&ntlty of mote# woo ohown 
to vary from pG# of tho etoe&go ompooity for & 28 
gallon hooter to 80*S# of tonk oap&olty for on
08 gollonlunit*; : /'   , .
Klino m d  Fox (10Ô6) indiohted that the .
' following Wuld,h^>. thO "do»lr#lo éi%o# of woter.
\ hoatorO for farm d&lri8etT '\ ^ " - - ./  ^ '
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30 gellor* hosfeor for hond cleaning
method® are uB&d* -
50 gallon.hoatmr for automatic cleaning and/or 
pipoline Installation*
00 gallon hentor for laugo operations with 
over SO milking cowo and/or pipeline over 
100 foot long#
The olieorvàtlon &a mode by Klinn and fox that 
there ore two pooeibiiities fm? providing the motor 
at the required temperature. The first i# by the 
operation of a lergo water hoator'at tho lowest 
aoooptablc? tempeeotwro qjhilet tho sooend io tho 
prévision of ,%m m  more smaller heo.torn maintained - 
at higher than tho required tbmpaeatuB#. The first ' 
method will Ub mom oxpon&ivo initially but mill he 
more eoonemieal to operate, mhllat the second will 
ha Imn miimmim) initially hut mill- cost mom to 
opereto because of greater hoat leasee from tho tanka* 
Thia auggoetien is else mads by the Electrical 
Development Aesooiation (1965)*
Tho relationship hmtwoon tho storage and use 
tompmraturo of hot motor and tho daily electricity 
consumption ia given in a publioation which covero.
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Inter alla, napeota of the usa of nlootrloity for 
stiaam raising and water heating (EleotrloSX 
Development Aasociation, 1965). An approximate 
indication is giwori of tho daily oonnumptlon of 
kWh for storing 10 gallona of water in a wall* 
ihaulatsd oontainor at different temperatures.
Approximato consumption of 
Storage end wee eleatricity for using and
temperature otorapa of 10 gelions water
Ojv :.;' , : . . ..
100 ‘ 38 2.0
120 49 2.5
140 GO 3.3
160 n  : 4.1 '
: 100 82 .. 5,0
200 93 7.5 (Electrical Develop*
ment Aaspoiatlon 1965).
Noksâ and Tredinnick (1965) natpd that one 
factor which could have a considerable offoot on the 
result waa whether two separate sources of hot water 
was available. Only one of those should be used 
for circulation cleaning, the oocond being used 
for udder washing water, calf feeding etc, A 
similar observation is made by Scheib (1966a) who 
pointed out that a variation in water temperature 
can be due to abnormal conditions which may hawa
m80#G#l&a%#d the wee of mg## hat water than ueual* 
Mitm the olaenlng of the pipeline le Um l&ot 
operation In oloônlng# omnll# amunt# of hot water 
would thus ha avellohle due to thé slow reoovery 
'%#&## of eleotrlo Immopelon htaler». ..
y/'In order to m»lht»|h » setlefedWry etandaed '
of hy##ne' i t  4» g#n##4y reoommended that . . 
..portiiuior attention- he paid to. epeeifio sections 
of the installation.' ' .,'- , '
_ 'Milking"-unito #hould fm dismantled weekly and 
#orowghly ##aned hy hru#hing mt* The liner* ■ 
.èhpùid, h* regularly defatted hy immersing in a 
■proprietary defatting eolation or in a 3# solution 
"Of #u#tio / ■soda to which ie  edd#d',9'#28#'Of a sodium 
0*11 of àthylenediéminè t#t#TUu#t4c' eoid, t h e , . 
la tt# . oonatituent being essential in  hard malar 
area*#': '"' 0uoh a Ir&atmsnt axlenda the working life  
of the liner» and add* to their effic ient operation. 
Liner* which have not been defatted can show an 
indreaeo in welghl* ■dû# to ahèorhéd fat, of more ' 
.than 12# add in  euah a, pondilioh i t  i *  praclioally 
impoeeihld to make them haoteriologloally aoceptéple.
■ / r . v
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After immnrsicn In the caustic solution for-©4 k 
to mmn  days the Ilnera should ho thoroughly 
hryahod out.with a d#terg#nt/#t#rilioor solution 
to remava thé fat leached from the rubber,
American praotioo suggest® that this rinsing 
be carried out by a ooncuntrated organic sold 
ODlytion (linlwreity of California, 1964), In this- 
way mil reeidual cauatio end th© eeoompanylnQ 
moil are thus eamily end completely removed, 
leaving the rubber porta in n completely olomn end 
nautrel etote ready to be plooed bmk in servi on, 
îlleFatridge (1962) found thmt bruehing tho 
imidm of liners damaged t h e  eurfaori of tho rubber 
mû  Greeted conditions f m v e w r a b l e  to b acteria , 
iJihllot those rubber fitting® arm often tho only 
one® whioh reçoive attention, oil other rubber 
fitting# ahowld bo eubjeotmd to aimilor treatment! 
this iB auggeoted by iqCullooh (1965) who otmted 
that gasket# and short mû  long rubber tube# omn 
show inorea## of 2*4 or e v e n  0 per cent in w e i g h t ,  
Whilst tho rubber oquip^^nt ie being defatted, the 
fitting# can elao be examined for worn, aoftoned 
or pariéhed part# or for révidual dépooitm.
Daxay (1066) estimated;the àOii roauduea In p&po* 
l&n# system# by the ret® mt whioîi ahlorin# was 
dissipated whan a  chiarihe solution m m  kept, in 
oontUGt ' with the oioaned ;siirfacs for a period of 
several hours*- .It w m  shown that the soil wac not 
uniformly 'dimpmreed throughout the pipeline oyetorn, 
but'è*#:&qnù#ntr&t#d in oertein loGaliead areas 
.■whore' mi&rq*org#niam& .would - be - able- to 'obtain 
édeqUote-. nutriment .for proliferation# , Thoea araas 
were the Joints and alto pump oamls end'other 
dimmuntebl# fitting#* ï.t-wst-ayggeoted that 
design;oharaolarisfeios are important and ■should bo 
tried out '.under., praotidml-conditions before being 
■■infcrpduosd ihia'commeraial installations*. Preview* 
work by (flaxoy end Sh®hani#-ill>6i) had shown that 
were.»Uffioiont sail to’support'boetoriai growth 
.uniformly Mptmd ,throughot.ir'th* system* ,i.t should 
be .oapabl® of.being shown by'chemical means*
' Aa well m  the rubber fitting#, the main vaouum 
iin#* -inoluding /the sanitary ■■trap,.' ehpulci be 
cleaned waekly. or '-rnhnn milk has entered th# . 
.vacuum'line# A contaminated .vacuum lln.a.ioan
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provide 0 oourcie of infoofeion and eon nentributa 
materially to poor quality milliU Tiiio io olQonod 
by drawing hot dotorgont solution through tho 
oyotom, ensuring that the volumo of dotorgont io 
lose.thon that-of the oqnitary'trap* It io 
auggoatod (Onivoraity of California, 1964) that a 
small uolumo of detergont bo drawn throuQh each 
atoll book, oommonoing at the one nonwot tho vacuum 
pump<^  This would irrlQ&to ganh atoll nook 
mo&G offeatively than would im tho oaoo woro tho 
detergent oolwtlon d&awo from tho moat diotont 
atoll cook, 00 ia the ysuoJl rogommaodation* (Waat 
of Scotland Agricultural CdIIckjd, 1864), ûuûq tho 
oerdtary trap has boon omptlod# tho pmooûum io 
rapootod with eloan fresh mahaiu
filoKullooh (1065) GwggootG that in v o iy hard 
water oroao, it io advieoblo to prevent Qoola 
build up by circulating o miIkatone deeoalont at 
0 quortor of tho normal strength, ■ Whilst it nan 
bo Qlvon at loon froquont intervals it ehould not 
bo dono moro froguontly then onoo por month* It 
io pointed out that, in tho oorliar «tagoo of 
build-up, milkBtono would not bo vloiblo, but onoo
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.iblB-Qlnga.has hmn wcohod,- furthor dquulaprâorît ie 
mucfi/Kid're rapid#' A élmilé^'eeGqmmsndàt&om'iq' " 
mûé by Edinburgh and Gast af 4Sqpt'iand-,CallaQa;of ■' 
Agriculture (Adviaory Leaflet .47) but "thé ■ llJapt of 
BcaUand Agriaulluwl.Calleg# .-{IDeg) ppinla out 
.that acid deaneling ia not rmqammmndad-fur-regular 
ua#, the prasencç. af milkatanç'todicating'fssûlty 
Gleaning.method©» Tho regular ciroulotian of
an acid ...dgs'GBlant ie, however, generally rasammcjaded 
in North'America (Umivar&ity of'.California, 1964)* . 
Ku.eika'iseki''and-H.allànd (195B) atatm-that* dapamtent ;■. 
on the charaoteriatic® of the mtQV. euppl'y,;.if may' 
ha. fuuhd‘nedeaanry to aubetit'uta an aoid. doaoalant 
for the alkaline #olution''qnç# or'twice a vmok#
This.practice la the baaie of the Ruakura ayatcim 
of Gleaming milking eqyipment.'CftlafatridgOï. 1062),#'. ■
In New,Zealand and'Australia'the general’practico 
1# for the pipeline to be rin'eed'with, oolci. water- 
containing û#03/a .men ionic, wetting agent and tho 
pipoline.'ie them washed'with/hot alkaline dotorgomt, 
rimoing.:/#th hot water, - Immmdiat^ly. bafora the 
'■■fiext milking it is atorilisèg with-en iodophor 
eoIufeiOfi.'i*,"28; p#p#m# &v#ll#bl# iodim## Dohns (196?)
mportq that this syotem hae boom suggested by 
Whlttlectone end confirmai that it® ua# résulta 
in much ieea miikatono Formation and 1mm osrroaion 
then with the previous u m  of tm alkaline cleaner 
end sodium hypochlorite.
• W W l W W f t W ’
Tho development of the "rqund^the^ahodw 
pipalino syotam of milking hoo developed from the 
extended milk lift end offer© a simple method of 
ooaiveiylng the milk from tho Bluster# direot to tho 
cooler, ■ Whilst ooonomieally such a system io moro 
expansive to oporote than a parlour, it doeo permit 
the continued mm of tho byre a# well as not 
nmqmeeit^tihg a change in farming preatlca# The 
installation'however, doe# require that aloe# 
attention be paid to the dirootion and magnitude 
of tho fall of the plpelina which must permit 
thorough draining not only of the milk but #l8o 
the ûleaninQ solutions* Tho Installation doe# 
contribute more to th# effioienoy of cleaning 
thmn appear© to bo appreciated*
 ^The cleaning of pipeline inatallation# m n hen 
affanted to the taqyired hygienic atcndnrd by
olBcwIotian c l o m U n g  woln# a awltmbi# detargenl 
nt-n ©uitablo, i«mperafcur0,.-provided that, the 
vaqwum-pump i© able to provide sufficient 
twrbulemoo in tha,- oiroulating solution.
The use qf ruhbor oannooting eleeva#, and 
■rMhhàr; atall 'aockâ doe# provide a ha&ârd in 
'olemning çnd.&woh itaran, m u s t _reoeiva additional 
troatm&nt'to/remava nil residue# and also bn 
BOgulariy mpXmmd whon neoeseary#
Additional treatment m©h m  the oirdwlmtion 
of'maid.dnecalant and çlnaning of the veouum linn . 
should he mptiBd nut regulnrly#
Kmphasin must be plaoed oh the importnnoo of 
aloanihg the pipeilnn; and all othar fittinge in 
order to-üûhiav©''the neoeseary standard of hygiene, 
Melianon is often plaoed oh the' Btmilmt to ■ 
çompfîneate for any inadequmoias^in cleaning* Whijet •■ 
this may he the naan where.steam or boiling water 
mm umû for .oteriLieinn,,-'.where ohemioal sterilieatien 
is praotiend# the nloanlinses of the plant is of 
greater importance*
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EVALUATION OF THE EFFICIENCY OF CLEANING
. ■ .-oomuNos ;
' ;Tha. evaluétion of- cleaning proo##G8G is ■ 
limited; by tho clifficuity'qf ■dgtormlning the dogree ■
. ■gf-®pil removal./and olae by the; -poor r#mduoihlllty .
of any leelinu ay stem#/- Many wurkur#havo/uaoOh 
v;diff0rGht/môthodè/haoed on vIdmoX' injipoctlon' nr 
büptoripXogidol» qoloBimatrin$..Qhot8#lMotrlo and - 
radipëptive/trnoor techniquoa, oaoh method qioBoeaaino 
spgqifio odvantog'd?3/and disndvantogos* Vioiml 
.oxpmination io clearly unreliable for quantitative 
■-ogtimptsp/nnd modifications to thie tochhiquo» 
involving^ the inaarparotidn of .dyoo or i^Xmmimmt .
have not proved satiafantory# - InuproBtioQ
■ ■''hàwévor» oleanlinoaa/io frequently judged by vioual 
,' ■ apponrenoo, . Tim vuIm# of - opporonl vioual oloanli*
■ ;nèa'0 ie heoad-on tlie posumptlon that# whilo a plpo^ -
lino ..may aontoin a atorllo noil and not. af f odt ■ tho 
'quality af the milk pausing through it, it i#
■proferàbifi that.#0 eoll. bo-predant to .oorvo mi a-.* 
possible harbour'for bhdteria,:; " '
. There haw# been many atiampt# by different 
. wotkore -to' develop aystersm of dotergent evaluation
fâhioh were eonait&vo end-at the eétm t&ma ' : 
repradyclblo, ea permitting the aompmrabl# evaluation" 
of compounds of différant formulation#*
. fslany different factor# contributing to4he 
offloionoy of the detergent may bm measured accurately 
under laboratory condition®, and ma provide valuable 
oupplomentary Information in dntargont te&ting* The 
more generally invaetigotad performance"teat# would 
include the moacuromant of pH or alkaline titrationf. ' 
wetor aoftoning pdwer'af solvent action; eurfuce 
tension daprossmnt; cmulsification and rinambiilty."
A final aoeosemont of the detergent cannot be 
made accurately In a laboratory and it le imposeibio. 
to predict Ite efficiency on the baois of the rouulte 
of the above teoto alone, nor oan it he oseurnod that 
its performance io the memo of those praportiea* In 
addition, there am other faotpre which effect the 
practical offeatlvonaee qf the detergent”, auch.oe time 
of application# tomperatyre of solution, water hardnaea 
and whether the aanetlttionts exhibit synergism 
Thao# faotore are infinitely variable under practical 
condition®, m  that, even when one or mere of these
fo.QtoK?o 4 G ■etondcrdiaod, any loiiarafcory flndlngo 
qennot bo rqlatod to tho qfflolenoy of'tho clotorgant 
at tho form, Tho only cprnplotoly ootiDfaotory way 
of aoBOBOlng the offioionay. af the .clotergent io to 
try it out undo# oKloting conditions, at' the farm 
itoalf over a poviml af timo, Even thon, auoh 
reoulto'mould only b© raoliy applicable at that 
particular form*
Under laboratory qonditiono, any method' by 
which tho quantity of residual s o ilin g  m ateria l 
can bm moaQurod imy bo; applied to datermino tho 
GomparativQ detorgpnt pffioioRoy-# Purely laborotory 
mothodo hmo invoiusd the ©oiling by milk, or other 
Gtandard do lling  m ixture, of glaca mt metal olicloo 
and then subjecting tho s&idos to dotorgont gloanlng. 
under oimtrolled Qonditiana» The roaultont olonned - 
elitiQ  may then bo axaminqd in  quo of ooveeal ways 
and,the amount of raaiduol o n il umû no a basio foe 
çompariSon»
 ^Laboratory methods fell into thé following 
uatagnrieD:  ^wMuh depynd on the system adopted 
to measure the residual'soil#
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(/ ' , WÆth-'Èhio ayafcàHis ;thG o{)Uc0l ;
- ;. "dofïàtfey. of a- môllod' g,lac© ■ elide le jnaaauracl ' bbfdre 
■'gnd/aftcr oisnning*' ■ TMé method woo uoed/by ' "
. flllorocio’sgd'OlOrlen ,(1^ M1).| gohne (194fS)| .Morgan, 
and Lngk&Gt (&942)$ : Mgog and PaoGow (IDtfl) omi 
Ggrvio ond Clark (195S).
„ .' Marm and îlyçhhaft (19465 romarkod whim dloowgolng 
, thd bvoluotlon of detqrganto for diohiuechiorj that, 
olnùô tho human oya In not oenoltlvp-within’ fine- ■ 
limita to grodo .thé amount of ooil, it in nopommry 
'.'tq y employ photoolontrlc meono. Î11 additiontho 
■yoé'mf pyoh oqnipmont parmi to. tho determination' to 
■;,;Jje'niyewdfKi, B/qiiantitatlva .value^  whlsh thud ollûi‘10 
' ■jpnmpoi?isono to bo Pmlè hetwoen différent datqrgont 
'-:^ ■ ■oqmpounda* Similar mothodo worn wood for tho damo 
purpoèo by Waltore (.1948) ■ and Nuakor-41042)*
H'dgbfa .and Boimotéin (1046;}-do.aignod an ioetrumont 
' for' -thie ;pLiOpoeo. 'oinoo thaÿ'had /-found thht oqwlp^ . 
mbnt which waa oommoeolGlly àveilohlo for the 
.■mdasuroriiant ■ of light ..filmd om\mohod"gimqo slidoo 
' maro,-unauitabla for thlo. purpooo», Thay ^ ç.lèimad 
that ': tho U8W8& method of photoolestel# qomporiQono 
■Quffor from-the;, diffioylty of.making maàouromont©
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liy diffaronoQ -  l»o« botwaGii m waohod e lid e  and a 
cleaned Glide m when t\w differanoo w m  oraeill# The 
maximum Bolotivo apror InvnlvW  in  tho moooûrommt
of dcinoity of film a by th is  method io  equal, to 
the OMfii o f tho abaaluto ammt in  tho two primary 
riioaouremontp divided by the d.tfforenooa batcmon the 
feujG primary method»* In praotioe th io  mothod 
boGomoo ynrovliefolo fa r  tho moaeuromimt of values 
holoi’J Ifj docirooea in  l ig h t  tranemieolon* ' In order■ . 
to cn/oropfno th is  cfofoot, Hughes and -Bornstein made 
mooüyremohtQ of the proportion of. tho incident 
l ig h t  scattered by the soiled ourfauoo and they 
doooribad tho apparatus oonotruotod to perform th is  
■function,
■ . Fonts an.d Frooman (194?) described on apparatus 
which tho y colled the DQtercj/^ ;^7moteg which permitted  
eoilod glass slides to bo oloonod in  o, dotorgont 
solution under standard conditions and whloli rmm 
than rubbed agelnet a epongo rubbor brush,
Cheag g al s Mohr and hunger (X953) tested  
detergents fo r thwir cleaning e ffic ie n c y  end oorroeiwu 
proportiGp by using thorn to wneh milk came in  on 
qwtomotioally contro lled  aystam ond then examining-
tho fo^:* itmioS.n: i^oùiûimo by mlt^oqqn
datprmimat&qn,
: ■ 0axoy ànd Sbahanï (19GD) qo&&q%atqd tho tui-bidlty 
.Gf o$od<dqtbrgGbb Qolutlono of a circulation 
cleaning, .oy.8tqm/by.- tliq .niti'ogen^  content^ mosourocl. 
by a ICJeldahl anaXyoia* The mothod was oiimun tci 
hâve a oënoltlvlty of 2-p«pifn^  milk oolide* .- '
• faxoy (1966) catimatod eoiX rDsidu&JO in pipe- 
'lino.eyctqmo- by, tho myto 'of the chlorine'diooipotion *
Tho oyotom;iyoo flooded With a oblorinatod aointion 
.and tha quantity of roeidual ooil, dotu^mlnod by 
apoau^ing'tfie reduction in soil content*
iladici^ aotivo todiniaucri'i , Thoaa methiido ora 
boGGtl- onithe'.'moaouroriiont..af the radioactivity of 
tha soil,both boforo and after th# planning praceao* 
SiobmXJjifj ' and harper (1956). cioncddorod that radio- 
motivedtraoop■tonhniqueè'offprod groator. oonaitivity 
end bettor mothoda* Turn dieadvanfcagao of thlo mothod 
oro. tho; apot of oquipment m û  the patpntisl 
hazard to.the operator*.. ■.
.'With radioaotivo traaor taohnlqu$&' the coil may 
bo .Iqbollod.olth-0 radip'a'Dtiya traoqr, or, alternatively* 
tho bqoteria mny bo labelled* Boverol uiorkero havo ,
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disnuaood tho dlfforont iitothodo pf adding the 
lahallad constituant to too OQii* îraaors may be 
eddoÊl as the Inorgania salt to tho milk whioh io 
UBod QO tho oall? or It may îra added In vivo* 
3onning#9 RWKillop and Luiok (1957) wplng 
labpi&ad milkoa copoerad In  vivo and in  v itro
^  * «!R'WÉtw»iià#ÉW»#e»v
iaboiXod milkOÿ oinoa i t  mao f o l t  that^ by adding 
i t  00 an inorganio e a lt*  any reoylto  mould tond 
to ba mi index of tho removal o f inorganic  
SQsidupp only* They ropartod that there appearod 
to bo no difforanoQ as o reau lt of tho mothocî of 
add ition .
On thq other hand* Potoro and Calhart (I960), 
ooniparod tho ra te  o f s o il removal oa a funotion of 
tho removal of rad io o o tiv ity  of in  vivo lab e lled  ' 
m ilk *  ^ihLüàiiSi lab e lled  mi lit and milk Containing 
P»g lab e lled  bantovia* I t  mao oonoludod that 
oarro le tion  mas beat fo r tho lab e lled  bactorie*. s o il 
boing removQd vary muoh foster than ra d io a c tiv ity  in  
tho in. viva la b e lle d  milk and mydi footer fo r the 
in  V itro  la b e lle d  milks* Oonnlngo .(1961) eqnfirmad 
hio proviauD find&ngo and suggested that these
; ' .V . . y 71, ' '
dlecrepanolà# dt# %o-'ôiffmmnQm. in milk film 
ya^d;.by'other woekaro, ■ ■
.■■'The radioactive tracer wsqd h$ê olso varied# 
nedleaGtiv#"phaGphorwavP^_ la the m et Mquol material' ■W W
and tfVie .'haa hoan used hy Jannlnqm et ml'(1057);
. ■ ■ " ■ *  ■* W H»  »  t+iWW* '  ; * '
38ûalnge (1960* 19ai)ÿ; Pflug* Hadriek#'Küuf matin *' 
Koppoler end Ph&ol* (1961); Guaoi* (19B4); Hnya* . 
Ûnrrdyoha, and #8hn#* (19BÛ), ■ ftourovaky and Cardan 
(1950* 1960)'Uaod lahé-Uod ■ kept aria* aé''did
; ' '... S A
Pntsrû and Caibert (1960)# '
Siobarling- and Hcrfpo'r '(1956) .uead but ©tatnd, ■ 
that it woo uno&tlafàotmry 8ih#Q it rë&oted irreversibly 
mith ©tainlése etael anû- euggoated'thmt' Cau, mm s. 
botter ii> that It yiaidmd more reliable-résulta*
Oehninga (1953) ûtatcid thot* We#d en hie findiçgo 
and rooyit0 obtained by Unn^lay* icing end Willard 
(J.949)'- end flonnlay (1951} it maa prmbmhlmrthnt thio 
mas dun to on arloarptiori-phanomsnaru
The material mhich'haa-boon labelled 'with 
rgdioaotiVG tracera has clsa v*ariad'-..wifch different 
morkarc* Andoroon* ■ Satqnok mû Harris (1959* i960) 
ond Oourne and 3nnning8 (1961) umû labelled
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triofcoarivu Harris and Sntansk (X96Xs) usQd
labalXsd otonrio aoid* tristsarin* triolein and 
algal proto&n ao&lo. Bourne and Oenningi) (1061) 
uaod iobo.llecl SMorpso in datargenoy studios*
Cuopi (19B4) in a ©tucJy to determine the amount 
of milkotono dupaolfced on rubber* Pyrcn glaee and 
Tygon - a pXaoiio material ^ wood bomogonisod milk 
to mhiob in the fornî of- a pha.ophatp had beon 
added*
■ Anderson ot el (1959) ueod tristeorln mhioli 
had been labelled with in th© study of tho 
removal of fatty soils from glass surfeGes* and a 
similar treeer mms weed by Harris and Bataiiok (1901b) * 
3ennino^ III, (10B7) and Oonnlnge (i960* 1959a* b) 
used 0 dried film-of labelled homoganisod milk 
os tho standard soil*
Other workers have uoed radioaotiva labelled 
baotoria which hauo been Incorporated into tho 
sail- as e means of «ofeimafelaig tho residual ooil#
Petoro and Calbort (I960) inaerporatad into 
boatorial colls prior to their addition to tho ooll.« 
Such 0 method rooultod in a linear relationship 
between the) removal of tho tost soil end of
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fodloBOtlvlty, Mo such QgeQomont.waa found- whon the .
mm  .acklod directly' into tho milk or. tho test 
sollp whilst more radioactivity then'soil'wao 
ruiaovafi whoii the phosphorus wae introcluodti in vivp,
■ B # # & k % M S a 4  By fax- .tha g^oataot amount 
of pütoliôhod work ro fsrs 'to simple bootorlologiool 
mbthode..far determining the o ffio ienoy df cleaning 
although hallend* Shawl* Yhiokao and Windlo (1953) 
simwod that'th orp  mao no diroot re lationsh ip  
between the removal of the haotoria- mà  of ow&l, 
Howëvsr.-ÿ tho bacteria oanotituta that aoetion of 
tha o o il which i t  io  essentia l to remove under 
praotioQl'ponditione^ ■ Unless the amount o f  
roaiduol oo&l io  very groat it; w i l l  have oomparatiualÿ 
l i t t l e  offoot on tho q ua lity  of the m ilk pasoing  ^ -
OMùp i t  g whioh iù not the oaso with baatariolagioal. 
contamination^- Probably the moot important 
contribution is  thsit of Neava.mnd (104?) .who' 
immotiqatod the offontivonooo of th o .d iffe re n t,  
compounds by endeavouring to simulate uaago 
ponditiona using tinned troyo whioh had bg^n, eeiied- 
by toot organism#, Later* Hoy and Clegg (1P03) 
doaoribed a baoio praotiooi comparison by aaiiig
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soiled milk oono, Thlo lo th# t&ot which lo uosd 
&$ tho bool# foe tho q^flolol opprovol of oil tho 
etorllonto and dotorgdnt/BtGBllant# in the Unltod 
Kingdom*
Tho Hoy Gan Toot hao roGolwad odvoeae o&itlo&em 
from Bovorél qwo&tore* Waltoro (1964) ohgoevad that 
it W88 not opplloablo to oompounda whleh hgvo boBO 
formul&tod for oloanlng and GtoBlllaing by 
Glrowlation mothodd. However, tho o&tarnatiuoa 
offered by Waltore which were theea weed for 
regulatory pwrpoooo in the United State#, appear 
to he purely laboratory methode, end o& euGh, would 
appoar to offm# leeo than tho Hoy Gmn Teat,
A oimile# toot dowelGpod by Lioboa (1959) uoed, 
80 the toot GUBfeep^ a pioGo of otainloeB atoal 
tube of the typo which la in gonor&l wa# in farm 
byre inotnllotiona* Swab e method give# roeulto 
whloh ere oompareble to those obtained by the Hoy 
Gen Toot end roqwireD lee# exteneiyo tooting 
fo&ilitioe meoeoeoBy with the approved method*
Any beotorloiogioGl r&ewlte obtained either by 
Bine# &B owab toGhniguee indioato at boat* tho
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numbüB of v&obXe bagtqri# on tho Guafano onrl give m  
ind ica tion  na ta Um  physical èXemnllnaon a f  tho 
equipment; nor the typs of tho growth p o ten tia l of
tho" hapterla prgoont* -
'%■"4
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y
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.. ' V .  : \  CL&ANÂ8ILITY  ^ \ ,
■ ■ If 'é a Ü r f W Q . in perfectly oleWn I t , fallcwa ’ ' _ ' 
that it will be quite fvm fr#m #11 klnde of ramiduâç 
wh#th#r,#r0mla';m#r'in0r # h i c ,  / '
■  ^The' ea#; with which a smfmn/mn b# cleaned ■•' 
depend#} . of monetruqtioni: -
of-,tAe''WBfe#e"'dhd the de&igh qf the eqùïpmht#- 'Inf: 
}thl# ,d'#t#xt "Glaehebility# refera to the #ility 
of a Qurfdee or materiel to be Gleaned ^'that ..la...., ■ /  
.sehderad free frem all adhering eeil » whereee ■ 
*#le#h#Wility*' eaféro to it# ability* net enly to 
be fendered phy@iG&liy glean but alee^free from ■
&11 viable erganleme*
% The reihtive eleanebility of milk e o n W e t i n g  '
oiirfaeeo-niallo of different materiala hoe been ■ 
investigated}by several weaker# who aeèeéeéd the 
Gomparative #a#& with which different ewrfeoee 
eowld b # _ Gleaned■by the getimation of , the viable 
oreahiem# preeeht after the ewrfedee have hèèn . 
Gleanaed* :_Ae i# peint## out by Bmewroveky and 3erdan 
(i#58) ewch evaluation#, mhilet weeful m  field teete 
and teGhniqweè* proved W % W  inadequate when' applied 
.to/ a quantitative oetimation' of the, rslative ■.'
T - 1 : ' ■ * .
' 4'•
.:È -■
-
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pleanablility of mfitoriaie exhibiting different ■ ■ 
aurf®G0-flnieheo* '
Other'tiiprkers, oonoerned wlth.thé.çloGngbll&tÿ"
■of matériel# ueod for dlshss, have tried to avelimte ■' 
the mmterlole and finiohoe by the determination of,, 
the $olI retention copaolty of the ourfaoe*’ 'Photo*, 
metric technique#, uoed by Mlman* ^ockowekl ..and 
Hohler (194?) and flworoaoont dyeo (Domingo 1950) 
hsvo héen ...found to be lacking In uaneltivity at low 
lovolo of residual eoll. ' nodlo-leotQpo tpoh.niqUBO ■ 
©re ■ ouggoatod by Moouraveky, end CSordon (1050) 00 
meano of measuring feha .oloanebility of ..'different ■ 
finiehèo mû motariulo with a method which pemlto 
an aooureta, and roproduoihle-aomparioari to'- he made* 
Not. only can thb -qdifttlty of soil, b.#‘determined but 
mleo the pattern of aoll diatribution he dowonstratedl* 
Such 0 ayetom was good by Nidonour end Armbrwetor 
(1983) who inv00tlgotod tha.haaterial.'cloanabillty of 
different typae of mating surfooesu- ' The ovalwetlon 
mn made by umlng a test..organism Incorporated with 
a radioactive tracer - Tho removal of /the ooll
from the surfee®, calculated by maasurement of the, 
radioactivity* permitted a comparative evaluation to
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be made of different aurfoGeo - g&aaa, chin#, afcein- 
Ittèi #te#&,/plaet|q# and ulumlmlmi. Gleam, china 
mû atainla#* mtmX were th$ amaieat to'oie&n, 
between 91% and 99# of the teat organism being removed*. 
If, homever, the nmfmm of the tost plate# wore 
damaged.either'by wear or eor&tohing* the afficienoy 
of soil removal was doproeeed but ogmln the e&mo 
oompermtivo offioionoy mo found*
Kaufmarin, Hedrick, Pflug, Phiol end Keppoler 
(1960a)-Ofimparnd th# relative oXeanability of four 
different finiehca of etainleo# ateel after foiling 
with’milk; eolide* . By the inoculation with apercé, 
mû memèuring tho degree-of removal by bacteriological 
.technique^,, ,11- was found that there’won no significant 
difference-in.bacterial cicanebility between those 
four finish##*
H'alland, Shaul, ïhiokaa mû Windlew (1953) 
etudiod the'oXoanlng in plaoo of etainlcae atacl 
pipoiinia and,tho •suitability of. different dotargsnte 
and aterilieere* They found that there wa@ no 
correlation bptiyoen film'dopoalto end baotmrial 
counta, 8om# of the loweet bacterial aaunt© occurring
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where a heavy film was apparent,
Hmya, Bwér&ugh# and Sdhnc (1958) investigated 
the reme'vml of dried dairy.eoii, contaminated with 
Gechericéie coli from the eurfece. of six different 
finlshee of 18*8 etoiniees efceele m  well,e« from'
3 suitable-moulded plectloe* The etend&rd finish 
of eteinlttse Steel mu 120 grit mû tho results 
ware ompered*' both by using beofceriologicol and 
rmdiomotive techniques, th# E,. .mli ■ boino grown 
in o broth qonfeoinino radioactivo phosphorus,
. The test mntorialo were elwenmd with four 
different.oleening compounds at room temperature 
and,.-'the résulte showed that in «11 oases tho 
contaminating soil was cqmplefcoly removed* from 
whi#; it was concluded'that tho several finishoa.af ' 
©tèinleaé;., steol worn cleaned m  readily no the 
standard 120 grit* oftwr manual sorubbing for IB 
éeoonda at room tompomturo* ' - ;' ■
Fortney, Baker, mû' Gird (195B) who made a atudy 
of thé} cleaning in'‘plane of stainless ctenl lines, 
;hp.tad-, that there appe«r«d\to be no difference in 
niçahiïig officsienoy with pipelines having different 
finishes., , lUith glass and stainless #te#l line», the
GO*
h0ct®rJlologic»0i oomJition indicated,that there wao 
m  significant difference*
Davis (1063) UBQÛ b0Otç»ialagie0l techniques 
to invoetigote tho eleansability of different 
materials muoh as glaa©» stoinlase steal* plastics* 
aluminium* ceramiq* pointed ourfoosa and tcsek# It 
wa# fonmd that of the matériels examined* ateinleae 
8t##l end 'tfitrooyo enemel were approximately equal 
to glaw* Ahreaion mad# to gimiloto mmt, did not 
oppeor to affect oiienaehility# Plaetios .appeared 
to give anomalous roeulte which, were ascribed to 
.the beoterioetsfcio effect of eomo chemical eubettmaèa 
contained in the ploatios* ' îïlaeuroveky and Jordan 
(19S0) diGGwaeed tho relative csloaneabiiity of oomo 
plastic materials which they examined in their 
InvGOtigafcione on the oleaneebility of milk contacting 
eurfscso uoing bacteria labelled with was
shown that plastic materl^la tMoh p.ostsosesd- 0 smooth 
moulded eurfaca were generally quite easily cleaned. 
Certain formulations which were not m  readily 
wett&ble with.aqueous solutions were more difficult 
to clean than their more readily wattohle counterparts, 
Some pi&stiGo* which at first glanoo appeared to have
ex*
0 mmûilÿ emoqth «urfao# tiad#-- in reality*
small imperfection# in the ferm of email pltu or 
pinhole# distributed over them. It waa muggeeted 
that thi« aocoMOtud for the greater soil retention 
of thmn sample# of polyvinyl #loride and polymtyrono, 
Thpaa compound# which poBaeaced a spongy or 
porous surface proved to b# difficult to clean* and 
there wore variation# hotwe&n different specimens of 
tho aama material* " Polyester fiPregiae# laminate* 
whilst not poaseeoing a pocoue surface, had # b&ittlo* 
jagged surface oriea-crooted with fihroglmea etrmnde* 
One opmimm retained nhaut three time# ae much soil 
os another specimen* and this m e  ascribed to the 
presence of oavitio® between the fihregleae strand# 
mû tho brittle polyester, resins. Upon abrading 
this type of surfnos, o quite parous sub-aurfocs was 
exposed which proved to be most difficult to clean.
It should b@ pointed out,'however* that where equip* 
m#nt fabricated from -fibregloés io cleaned only by 
circulating cleaning techniques* the inner milk- 
contacting surface would not suffer any mechanical 
damage and its ciscnsabiiity would remain uniform 
throughout its working life# In general, abraded
i,
...
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p&@8tlo aab&bitad about f&v# time# the
goll retention of the o m m  mateeigl* before m y  
e b m e l o n  had ooowe*##* ït m e  m h # A  that etelnleee 
at##& and gloee me well m  the pieetle metorlole 
were edveteely mffeoted bÿ ebraeion * the metae&alG 
Whdeé ihveetigmtion weroj e h W d e d  by light r u W m g  
.with Uûwl/à ifsery eloth fm  18 éinutee* Abreeiom of 
/the ewefeo# m t  mlf affeeted the #### with which ' 
they w#*e e i e m e e d  hut eieô effeoted the oeder of ■ 
eieeneehiiity# Thie i# not in agreement with Onvia 
(1903) who found that ehrmeion did not âppee* to ■ 
effeot the order of comparative olBaneébiiity*
'The'difference I n  finding# m n  probably be expioined 
by the foot that # e u # o v e k y  end 3orden (iiia) weed 
rmdioebtive Woh h i q u a e  wh#r#m# Omvie (1963) weed 
oomvantidnel Woteriolôgioéi method#» It,was pointed 
out by the former worker# t h #  th# mount of radio- 
activity due to .the lieoteMm. left #f$#r the cleaning 
we# ueed io ^he eWtietioei #n@iy#ie rather then the 
peroentagé of'brgeniem* removed during the oieaning# - 
Thiè/permitted much finer dietihbtione to be observed 
in the reietiy# effebtiveheêe of the bl*@neing 
operation#* ' ...
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'Kaufmanm,■Hedrick, Pflyg'aml Phiol (1960b) 
exmmlnod the mXntim olemdsability of mtlum 
finishes of eteiniese #t«#l which.had been ■ 
incarpcratcd ir»ta a refrigerated farm milk tank*
No significant/differoûc»■ we#.,found in the relative- 
clesneability of the..-four-:,différent finish# which 
uior» examined, the evaluation being effected by 
beetetidlogiaol'examinatiahof .both a steldnrd mwah 
tmtf conforming. with - the. mt&ndard' methods .described ;. 
by tha American ' Public ■ Health àmmi^tXon, (1Q53), 
and m large ewob'' tèat baaed on m 120 inch area (tho 
standard ewa& was baaed on suiabbiiig on area of 40' cq* 
in*)#' M t h  regard't© the removal of bacteria, nil 
four finiahee ware'found to be oleenaed equally wall* 
Those-résulta were in agreement with pravioy»'work 
(kaufmmnn ^  al, 1960e) where the relative eiean^ability 
of different finishes mere compared -ucing k laboratory 
spray washing device* Thè end panels of the.to^t 
tank were not brushed with détergent and this permitted 
m visual,obeorvOtian of.the build up of residual soil*
A film which w m  produced after 12 consecutive 
selling#, -whan thé cleaning operation woe limited to 
ringing and.eterilisaticn, mo demonstrated by treating
04  *
a strip with a'siMrryaf chlorinated mikeilne 
ciesner# The film w # ’'not readily, detected/prior ,
'# th# treatment with the detergent# . There wae m. 
significant difference' in the beoteriei count on the 
finish## incorporated'in the end mXlm of the tenk in 
spite of the soil hwiid/wp* It m n  etmted by the 
author#-that in the oleaneing of 0 oteinioae eteei . 
surface# once it ha#"been covered by à layer of opii, 
tho qriginmi ewrfac#-can-ha longer effect the rate of 
build up which,, undur identical'conditiun#, ,should-bo 
equal for-all dirty curfacea#'irtèspeotiwa. of the 
original èwrfaç# 'finish# \
Agmlnpt thib waaltH of informutian ■ which eppeare 
to show that th# oleeneebility of et^inid## steel 
aurfûfâeé/iê not effected by the eurfurs®. fifiieh# a '- ■'- 
study of then relative oieuneability of milk conteoting 
aurfaaea;-,by Mmeuruveky and Borden (1950) showed that ; ' 
the surfaces which-displayed the greatest:éa#e of 
Dlaahahiiity were the highly poliehéd# non-parôus 
surface##.'( The evaluation w m  made by measuring the 
■removal .of ..bacteria'which hmd been labelled wlth.---raclio^  
active. Phoephoruo ^^ ' ^ ndr which were Incorporated in
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d&ffsrgnt miIkwGon&&Gt&nB
Il w#$ foyiid thmt n w m e w u e  oanaiculivo 
soiling and waühimg treatment# #f a turfac# reswlted 
ifi à gmAérai i m m o m  In the number of bmoterio 
r a t e i m d  by the nwrfcoe* In addition, although 
bèwahin# m m m 4  haoteri# from smooth ewrfaoea, 
it ode 1*## offootive for abraded or porous ourfaooa.
Tho raeult of all the toet# performed ohowod 
that the order of relative oleanaobility woo, 
firstly f highly pail shad and non^poroue BmfmBm  
oebondly; finely ground and amoothly mowldgd 
aurfaoda, and the oold rolled, abraded, blaoted 
and poroue finiehee Were tho moot diffioult to oloon, 
Thooe oanoiuoione are in agreamont with those 
of FUteohik.(19GB) who oompored the aleaneability 
of throe different grade# of etainleee eteel, whieh 
hod been eoilod exparimonWlly with raw milk, or 
oraom or 8tarter,and teatgd by determining the 
gaunt#:of re&idwal baotorlel
Whilst thaaa two appoolt# raewlte appear to 
b# IrreGonollabla, Benninga (1S01) in a review 
artiole on the eoiomtifio and taohniael aapeot# af
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clrowletion olomning, reported mn interesting 
aepeet of d&torgengy eonGerning the m m r g y  
r»l%tiohehl0 in d e t e r # # /  which bed been offered 
ee 0 poeeibio e x p l m e t i e m  to e e w w m t  for this 
apparent dioegrgemant,
Nerrle, Andereon end Sëtanek (1961) dleeoeeed ' 
the ooneept of adedrptlon end deeorpti&n aa 
effected by both the polarity of the adsorbed 
eurfm# and that of the aolid aubetanoe. Investi- 
gâtions made by them were interpreted @a aupporting 
thin theory, illustrating differeneo# between the 
adeorption tenden&ios of the different teat soil#  ^
algal protein* ateario aeid and trieteerin* Working 
with #&###, qwerta, eteel end elminiwm they 
postulated that theea ewbatenoéa adsorbed mnionio 
and non-ipriâü ewrf&ee aotive agente ee well m  
different aeqweetering and ohelating qompounde*
Swob mdeorbed material# effected tho degree of m i l  
applied eubeequently* Prowtreetmgnt of a eurfoce 
of m lîoii with alkali generally inoraeead its 
edàorptive powere more than en @oid treatment* 
%$enhinga qwotea Hmeley# Long and Willard (1949) and 
Worker (1969) whoee work appeared to eupport tho 
oonoiweiona of Harris £t g^#
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, In M t m  work, Horrle and Satanak (IPBlh) 
fnund that froahly grcwnd glosfi exhibited more 
edeerptiue eitoB than etainlee© e taa i per u n it 
area, although the e lte e  wmr@ leea tenaaloua#
They Qalaulatwd that tlis roughening had increaoocl 
the ourfeuiQ orem approximately tw ice. This 
auggsoted that the g v m t o v soil rétention of a 
roughened surfoce may not bo entirely dtjo to 
enttepmsnt of anil in vaida and oravie##, hut at 
leaet in part to a phyaionl extanoien of the aurfaon 
m  that 0 graator area- io exposed*
Andoroon, Satenek and Harris (1980) atudled the 
removal of staoeia acid frem fronted glaea. by mvbon 
ta traoh lo ride* They found th at tho moil to a 
degree, readily removed# One# m esrfeain etogo in 
attained* howavor, further removal bneomae'extremely 
difficult, and a relatively stebia and tcnaeioye film 
r&m&in# #n the suefaoe# Anderson and hia oo- 
ujork^ ra- suggaatecl that this tonmalquo m^lûm wae 
a monomnloowlar loyor* probably held by forme# nf 
mdhuaion# Bourne mû 3onningo (195SJ in their 
kinetic. studioQ of dotmrgsnny, showed that this-
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r'ûoidMal* layer m é .tîiickar thon a monomoloouloe 
lôyoB elnoo &n thâ&r inwuatigbtiotia, ualng t#&- 
étomrir* ne th# o e il and iUM NaûH'e# tho dotargant; 
oBcl otoin&Goà atoal oo the .ûurfecp,. thip loyer 
w#ë oppmxiwRtQly thrao fnaloauJler thlakncosoo,
'üvan lîihcrr.ailawing " for the rugaoity of tho teot 
otripOü Bumm ..and Oéhninga preoont' tho oonoopt 
of two diotinofc imil opopioo ond,thio la dwppa&tod 
by work provlouoly completed by other workora, 
Huokar,' Emory and Wlmkol (l05i) end Maourovoky 
end Jordan (1980) hmù reported that png of tlig 
probiomQ In praaticpl dotergonoy lo tho inability 
to romovo’oamplotoly all raoiduol noil, end thoro 
io o gmdual aôoumwlation ûf w  m u i û m l  m i l  layer 
îilth repeated oo&linga mod oashingo# With the 
inGBoaeed build up of tlio mil layer would bo on 
inoeeaao in tho raoidwol baotoriel population which 
would be nh&o to aqoure qovor in thtr deposition of 
eubuequont Igygto of milk eolldo#
àaéninge-'(1961) pointo out th a t th&e date i© 
of a ig n ifio m it p rao tian l impartanoo, oinao, if 
méthode dould be,found to e a tla fy -th e  odoorptlvo 
â ite é  o f sMBfaqee with matarinl#' that -.would not
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bind milk eolld#, cmcH as oerfcain éilic.ûnè 
préparatinhe, bnttnr cleaning aoyld ';ha. achieved ’ 
with a mallei^. '///,/': - \. / . .
'In tho ahoend# of..such-mnthad®, houiovcr,■ the - 
nlonning operation eo-débignad to remove •
.Buoh 'reeidMol 10/## shd thiè':i'® genor&lly affooted ■ 
by the'application of an-acid ' trootnicnfc.
In order to maintain u eotiofootory hygienic ■ 
atnts'of the nqUipmant, therefore# it le nooesoary • 
that tho milk contacting nwrfaoam'he m  perfect 
m  pèaèihln,' in ord# to limit the 'deptieltian ' 
of cny moll or'-nny raeidwal bacterial infection# 
tho mn of atainlo®# .steel of .e„nuitablo*quality, cod 
finish nr'Of hora-eiliqpte glass asoiot'.-in 
prwanting a emooth ,unbmksm'.surface-mMcli will 
auconasfully oontinuouoly bri unaffentad by'any 
■pmmm* Tho aoe- of platàd/aeëdsaorlos in milking 
oquipmont should \m evoidod.ând'any such equipment 
be replaced* Thé greatest plpaning hazard insofar . 
m ' surfpde is conoarnéd, is that prosentecl by 
rubber and sfcallcocka which ore .'difficult
not only'-.to..clean's,-hut also, etoriliae» In order 
to removal all^ milk.reeidupa. ©nd rasidual.bacteria
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8uoh fitfciriga must reooivo regular and thorough 
oleonoing traatmcnte auoh im defatting ot 
Immoro&on oloanimg, Fittinga of a mora 
aatlofaotory and poo&lbly more éophlotloatod 
dea&gn would im difficult to juetlfy ooonamioally* 
Existing typ@8 of flttlngo in view of tholr 
limltotiofia muet raoelvo thici additional 
attention to their oloanoing in order to permit 
tho production of milk of o eotlefootory quality*
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BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF CLEANSED
PIPELINES
The determination of cleaning effiaienoy walng 
b&otor&ologloGl methods was, for many yearo^ baood 
on tho baGtarloloQloGl examination of the first '■' 
milk in Gomtaot with the oloonad equipment surfacee. 
However, since tho majority of the problamâ wore 
found'to b© due to faulty Gleaming and otorlllalng 
techniques, such a method w&e but am Indirect, 
system. , A more direct approach therefore would bo 
by a baotoriologioal examination of thé oiçanod 
equipment in order to détermina Ita hygignlo 
conditions. For this-purpose, rinses and ewabo.- 
are axtonaivoiy wood. • ■
The earliest r e f e r a m o *  t o  a w o h  a  a y e t e m  o f  
e x a m i n a t i o n  i s  that of M a t t l o k  ( 1 9 2 1 )  w h o  r e p o r t e d  
the use o f . s t e r i l e  s a l i n e  r l n a e e ,  a w a b  r i n a e a  a n d  
e w a b a  i n  t h e  b a o t e r i o l o g i o a l  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  m i l k  
G 8 M #  a n d  o t h e r  e q u i p m e n t .  ■ . ■ .
C o u e i n e  ( 1 9 6 3 )  n o t e d  t h a t  w h e r e  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  ' 
h a e  b e e n  e f f e c t e d  b y  o h e m i o a l e  it i a  e e e e n t i a l  t o  
a d d  a n  i n a o t i v e t o r  t o  t h e  r i n a e  i n  o r d e r  t o  ÿ e n d ê r  
i n e f f e c t i v e  a n y  r e e i d u a l  b a o t e r i o i d a .  It w a e
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reported that 6 hour® after a email 2-unit machine 
had been rinsed with a solution containing IBO p.p.m. 
available chlorine u rinse of aterile water paaeed 
through the unit contained 4 p,p#m. available 
chlorine. Similarly, five minutes after a 
pre-milking rinse of SO p,p,m. available chlorine
■V  ■
had been applied, a sterile water rinse of the equip­
ment contained 17 p.p.m* chlorine. Normally rinse 
solutions contain sodium thipsulphate (Na^SgpgïCw/v)
and this concentration would be eufficient to 
inactivate 10 times this concentration of residual 
chlorine.
Cousins (1963) pointed out that in larger 
planta, and eapacially where drainage is incomplete, 
thia amount of thiosulpheta would not be sufficient 
and it la then advisable to check tho rinse for any 
rooidwal chlorine.
Similarly, where ooido or alkalies are used to 
atnrilie© equipment, it is necessary for a sterile 
phosphate buffer to be added to tho sterile rinse 
before uae. If the pH of the rinse after use is 
not within tho pH rang# of 0.8 - 7,2 further addition 
should bo made, Di«-potassium hydrogen orthophosphate
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ia uaed for neutrmllalng aoid residue# 
and putaaaium hypophusphito id Buit&blo
for alkaline residues»
\uith"“ 0 eterile rinme, tm which hue bumi added 
Û suitable inhibitor, tho method of sampling, however# 
0$ indeed'with any sampling teshniqus, It is 
imperatives that û standord mothod be weed in order 
to permit oampmrioone to ho drawn between different 
results. Suoh e standard system was first drawn 
up by the National Agricultural Advisory Gmrvioe 
in 1942 for England and Wales (National.Agricultural 
Advisory Servloe, 1942). This method did not, 
however, muko any allowance for the different 
owrfaos n mm  of the equipment exmmlnad and it did 
not therefor# permit any result® to foe compered with 
any desired standard# It wa® ©iso found by Thomas, 
Elliaon, Griffiths, 3snkine and Morgan (19B0) that 
wer# tho colony count® made after the incubation of 
the platao at 3cft far 72 hour® instead of at 37^6 
for 48 hours, a higher count, which gave m bettor 
indication of the Infection, was obtained, Revised 
standard techniques were therefore published which 
incorporated these modifications (Ministry of
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A g r i e u l t w p o ,  F i a h e r i Q O  a n d  F o o d ,  I S S S a ,  1 9 G 2 ) .
■ t q u a i n s  ( 1 9 S 2 )  p o i n t s  b u t  t h a t  t h e  t a o h n i q u e a  
a y s  g i v e n  i n  t h e s e  p u b i i a a t i o n a  i n  a o m e  o o n a i d e s a b l a  
d e t a i l  i n  o r d e p  t o  e n a b l e  a n y  p e e w i t s  t o  b e  ' 
e t a m d a p d i a e d *  T h e r e  m w e t ,  n o v e p t h e l e e a ,  b e  a 
o o m p p o m i e e  b e t w e e n  a i m p l i o i t y ,  c m m n i & m B  a n d  
a a p w p a G y ,  T h e  a a o u m p t i o n  l a  m a d e  t h a t  t h e  r i n s e  
O P  a w o b  p e m p v e a  a  l a r g e  a n d  o o n a t a n t  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  o p g e n i & m o  p r e o e n t  o n  t h e  e u r f e e e  b e i n g  e x a m i n e d .  
T h i a  a e a w m p t i o n  i s  n o t ,  h o w e v e r ,  b o r n e  o u t  b y  r e s u l t s  
O b t a i n e d  b y  H o y  a n d  R o w l a n d #  ( 1 9 4 8 )  w h o  f o u n d  t h a t ‘ 
w h e n  a  s t e r i l e  rlneei w a s  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  t e a t  s u p  ' 
o l u s t e r a  f i v e  t i m e s *  8Ci;C o f  t h e  o r g a n i s m #  i n  c l e a n  
c l u s t e r s *  b u t  o n l y  83  ^ a n d  35)5 o f  t h e  o r g a n i s m e  
p r e s e n t  i n  t w o  h e a v i l y  c o n t a m i n a t e d  c l u s t e r s ,  w e r e
r e m o v e d ,  t h e  c o l o n y  c o u n t s  ..ranging f r o m  l e a a  t h a n
8 . .
500 t o  10 p e r  c l u s t e r .  It f o l l o w s *  t h e r e f o r e ,
t h a t  r i n s e #  c a n  o n l y  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e
g e n e r a l  l e v e l  o f  b a c t e r i a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  e s p e c i a l l y  
w h e n  c o m p l e x  s u r f a c e #  a u o h  m e  m i l k i n g  m a c h i n e  
clusters a n d  pipelines a r e  e x a m i n e d .
B i r d  ( 1 9 5 7 )  d e c c r l b a d  m e t h o d s  w e e d  for a d v i s o r y  
p u r p o s e s  i n  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  f o r  t h e  b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l
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evalyetien of cleaning efficiency end prcpoeed 
badterialpglaai standard® for farm equipment.
These wmres*
4
'*"c“iSÜ*a8/ft^ 30*G fof 72 hour. Satiefaotory
10* - 4 X l o V f " Fair
ftore^thag^^^g " (insatisFaetory
' That'it is essential to use a standard technique 
when taking bacteriological sample®, whether using 
rinses or swabs, can be appreciated since it has 
been shown by several workers that the proportion 
of total organism# removed from a surface is subject 
to much variation.
Cousins (1953) described the different mathode 
available for the detection of residual organism® on 
milk handling equipment. Three different methods 
for the evaluation of cleaning efficiency of pip#* 
line milking equipment were described using rinses 
from 'Which colony counts were obtained.
The first method is that of rinsing the 
individual components of the installation * clusters, 
receiver jars, pump# pipeline# Such a method permits
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tilt ;^aeùroto identification of the source of any 
infoction but it doe® nnoopoitate the provision of 
apooial eteriie fittings for the sampling and thi# 
system can be meet time cpneuming#
the aocond method Involves sampling of o 
oterilo, rinos'which 4a oiroulated through'the normal 
oleoning eirnuit#. Thl© method hos the advantage' 
of aimplioity, but it doge require the provision 
of an extremely large volume of sterile liquid# An 
additional di seel ventage is that certain sssotione 
of the pipeline which are not used for milk, are 
included in the circuit, to complots the cleaning 
circuit» It was pointed out that lower count® . 
wore obtained by this method even if the circulation 
time wee Increased from 1 to 10 minutes* It was 
acaummd that moat of the organisms ujhioh can be 
removed by t^e rinsing a m  removed in the first 
minute.
/ ■ ■
- The third and moat commonly applied method
consista of drawing 500 ml of sterile rinse through
I
the plant from aachhGlwater.in turn* after-which, a 
cample of the accumulated rime# is collected, usumlly 
from the receiver jera. Oausina (1963) stated that
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thi# third system appeared to bo the most satis* 
factory slno# the counts agree with thooe from 
rinoos af individual oomponontm* In addition* 
the rina© follows the path of the milk and there 
need be only one sample to examine.
Cousin# (1963) discwased the effect of more 
than one rinse being passed through the plant* and 
reported that after m  many a© six consecutive 
rinse© a meacwrablo number of organisms were ©till 
removed* She suggested that mioro-organisms 
accumulate in crevices and imperfection© in the 
surface provided by rubber joints. This is mlm 
the opinion of Maxcy (1966) who claimed that m  the 
concentration of rasiduil soil ia redwood on the 
equipment surfaces*, the number of organism# is 
lowered'as e result of the cleaning process, the 
concentration of soil, relative to the location of 
the residual organisms, is of importance* The soil 
which was present m  residue after a cleaning 
process was measured by the dissipation of chlorine* 
the plant being flooded by a solution containing 
2 p*p*m* available chlorine, for a period of 16 
hours* filaxcy showed that the minimum level of soil
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dilution fïîiùaosary to support signiflaent growth 
wo# in the rang# of 1*1,008 * 1*10,080 whom milk 
was used as the contaminating soil# Wee# ouch a 
concentration of soil spread evenly through the system 
It could b# datominod by chemical moans as had 
been shown by previous work (Mmxcy and Shahani,
1961)* Since this was not possible it indicated 
that there me n localised concentration of the 
Bolls where bacteria proliferated# The use of radio*, 
active techniques, ,using confirmed that the ■
cybpeot areas were the joint# in the pipeline, the 
pump and tho dlsmauntahlo coupling#,
, Eiaehralch, Becker -and Tauiae (1853) in 
estimating the oleanlinase of milking machines, and 
Molager (1963) suggested that sterile skim milk was 
a hotter rinsing medium than a sterile saline 
solution and Eisenreich et al added that the rinsing
is more effective when carried out at 37^C (99^f), 
Tjotta dnd Sglbarg (1955) suggested that a 
colony count of 60,808 organism® per cluster should 
he the.maximum whom rinaad with a sterile skim milk 
oolutiofi ot 37^C (OB^f) immediately before milking. 
The use af etoril® skim milk, particularly when warm,
'..
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w o u l d  m a k e  t h e  p r a c t i o o  o f  t a k i n g  r o u t i n g  r i n s e  
e a m p l e #  m u c h  m o r e  o o m p l i o a t o d ,  i n  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  
n a o # * @ i t à t o  washing t h e  plant again, o r  the a i r  
d r i e d  o r  o k i m  m i l k  w o u l d  p r e e o n t  o n  a d d i t i o n a l  
■oloaning h a z a r d  t o  s u b s e q u e n t  g l e a n i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .  
T h e # #  d & e a d v e n t & g e o  o o w l d *  h o w e v e r ,  b e  o v e r o o m e  
w a r #  the.rinsing t o  b e  carried o u t  immediately 
prior' to the m i l k i n g *  This m m  the r e g u l a r  
p r a o t i p a  i n  a d v i a p r y -work i n  Scotland ( Orr, 1 9 6 6 ) ,
It w a a  f o u n d  t h a t  when a u o h  a  m e t h o d  w a a  w e e d ,  " 
there w a #  a  v a r y  cloeà correlation b e t w e e n  t h e  
b a e t a r i o l o g l o a l  r e s u l t #  o f  the rina© a n d  the f i r a t  
milk t h r o u g h  t h o  p l a n t ,  ^
3 o h n a  a n d  M o G l w r e  ( 1 9 6 1 )  c a r r i e d  o u t  w o r k  t o  
c o m p a r e  t h e  efficiency of a  p u l a a t i n g  rinse 
t e c h n i q u e  w i t h  a  e w a b  t e a t  f o r  t h e  hygienic 
c o n d i t i o n  of m i l k i n g  m a c h i n e # .  T h e  pulsating rinse 
t e c h n i q u e  w a #  o r i g i n a l l y  d e e c r i b a d  b y  C l e y d o n  ( 1 9 5 3 )  
being a u b a g q u a n t l y  m o d i f i e d  by t h e  W e # t  o f  S c o t l a n d  
Agricultural C o l l e g e  ( G r r , 1 9 6 6 ) .  T h i @  m o d i f i e d  
t e c h n i q u e  w a e  w e e d  b y  3ohns a n d  BcGlwr# (1961). It 
w e e  found t h a t  the p u l s a t i n g  r i n a e  teat g a v e  a much 
m o r e  r e l i a b l e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n f e c t i o n  o f  m i l k i n g
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machines thon e nen-pulsatiog rinse or q 8w@b 
test. There is o growing recognition of the 
value of thle tochniquo anti of the inadoquaoy of 
rinsing method© for the estimation af infaotian 
of rubber surfoao®.
Richard and Auolair (1962) etudlad tho 
proportion o f  arganioma ramovad by ©uooaooive 
puloating rinoae. They oanaludod that tho toohniqu® 
showed auffioiont aoowreoy for that purpose# They 
pointed out that the look a f  correlotian between 
pulsating rinse count# and milk count© below 
10,000 indicated the masking effect af dilution* 
Similarly, other étudiés by the earn# authors 
ohpwod that difference© in pulsating rinse counts 
were not always reflected in counts o n  the milk.
The apparent anomaly.between high rinee counts 
which are not reflected in the bacteriological 
quality is explained by Oainoa (1962) and Cousin# 
(1967) who pointed out that extremely high pipeline 
rinse countc result in a dieproportionally email 
Increase in the count of the first milk through 
since rinse count# are measured in organ!am#/ft' 
whilst milk is organiomo/ml. The importance of
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pulsating rinse counts emphaaiscs the importance 
of tha-'tubbsr fittings in haotariolpgical..quality 
m  a result of the poroua nature of the rubber* 
Whilst attention is generally directed towards 
opéoiaiiêed treatment of' the rubber linor© end, 
to à leaser extent, to the long milk tubs© of tho 
milking equipment, tho condition of the rubber 
connecting sleeves i® frequently overlooked,
Th#'joints of pipeline syateme contribute very 
largely to tho bacterial population of any 
pipeline,
The use of tïle sterile rinae as a mean© of 
assessing tho bacteriological quality of the 
pipeline provides a reasonably simple effective 
and readily reproducible method. In order to 
Identify particular section® which may be the 
source of infection, a more exhaustive method will 
need to be adopted.
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE OF CIRCULATING
SOLUTION
The - tempore two of the circulating oolytian# 
whether It oûntniriB a.oterilant or mil, is-'on© of 
the, principal factor© far efficient.oleanain#'and' 
although within tha.direct oontrol of tho operator, 
ie generally oonoeded to ha the one which nan be 
the moot variable,
Thomas, who he© oarrimi out a aoneidorabl» 
number of inveetigationo in the baotoriologioal 
aapaoto of form gleaning, elated (1964) that there 
la a diatinat inverse auepoiation between the 
baotariel mmnt of rinoea of pipeline milking 
plants and the initial temperature of circulation.
A docreaeing initial oiroulation temperature is 
acoompaniod by an increasing incidence of heat 
labile ooli^eerogenae.
Many altemplu have baen made to evaluate the 
offeot of temperature on oloanoing and many 
different value© hove been given for the lowaat 
temperature which, it woe eoneidered permitted 
oetiefaotory olaanaing. An examination of the 
literature ehow@ that they are not in good agreement
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ranging' From a minimum oyggnoted temparetwre,of 
130^F to
13Q*F Balnea (1962); Colbert (1988) end
Thornbo&e&w (1960). 
i4Q^r Swift, Alaxondfir and Saorlntt (1963),
M f L  . Guthbert (1960 # Edgel! end Widdaa (1964) |
Hammer end Qabel (195?)f Murray, Downay 
Qiid foot# (1962)5 murrey mû Foote (1963); 
patera (19S9); Phillips (1962),
1?0^F Fortney, Baker and Bird (19SB),
i g A  Clough (1965)| Shearing and Folds (1983).
Sohaih (l960a) atatad that, aince the «oiled 
©urfaoa© have only-haon exposed to milk at body 
tamporaturo, hl^b temperatures «Mould not he 
riGoeoeary to give good reaulto. He reported the 
résulta of fluid atudiaa which showed that a final 
tcmporatwtQ of the airculoting detergent of about 
llQ^f after ten minute© circulation, or about 100%* 
after twenty minute# oiroulatiùn, reaulted in 
excellent résulté.
Holland etol (1983) reported.good raeulte 
when the tamperaturo of tho oirouletiog eolufcion 
was ohout 120%, mû Snuddon ot el (1961) ahowod
' * u m t »  w , w*i. '  f
that when tho temperature of the detergent solution
1 0 4 .
Started at, 120%’* and was allowed to fall naturally, 
the results after aanitatian were comparable to 
maintaining the detergent ©elution at XSQ^IBQ^F 
end allowing the temperature to drop naturally.
Sines tbo effioioRoy wae measured by baoterioiogiQol 
methods, m y  oubeequent sanitation would affeot the 
of fielenoy of Gleaning which oould ba m^mml to be 
the raeuXt of-higher tomperaturoe*
Colbert (1956) reported widely quoted work 
relating the 'offoqt of the temperature with that 
of Gleaning effioioney# He etated that aatiofaatory 
Gleaning of pipelines could be effected by 
commencing with detergent solution temperature af 
i30*»i40%* although the circulating solution cooled 
down to as low as 90%’ during the cleaning* Colbert 
(1950) umû gravimétrie author thm tho more uoual 
bacteriological methods for determining cleaning 
officiancy. Weighed plotoe of Pyrex glass or of 
tm different finishes of etoinleae etsel were 
coiled and doomed by a controlled laboratory 
oyotem. Tho eoewltc wore found to be satiofeatery.
It mm deemed unmecamsary for any form of 
supplementary heating to'maintain the temperature
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of the waohino eolation ét 130«140 F. Although 
tho result© may have beon quite eatieFaotory* whom 
oKâminad by those methqdo, it la fait that mmh n 
range of tmnperaturo would m.ot. prove to be [m 
officient whan applied to e aci'mrnoroiol inataXlatlon, 
partioulnrly with the additional'Ciaaning hazard of 
rubber couplings and stall cook fitting®, although 
a awbsoquent paper (Potoro and Oolbert, i960) 
gave almilar roault# aahiavod under commercial' 
oanditions*
Oainee (1962) found that in m  invoatigntion 
into circulation cleaning on 12 farms* that the 
detergent atoriiieor wa© more effective when it 
wm oiraulotod at a minimum temperature of 120^F, 
end it mm found that thia nooeanitated an 
initial temperature of at least 170%* Of tho 
farms whore the invootigation® w#ra mado, only 
onc3 hod a pipeline less then 100 ft# in length, 
thin being feho only milking parleur# The.,.other 
forme vmm *rQundmthn~ahed*,Installations with 
pipelines ranging from 160*320 font#
Thinl (1989) dosqribod u oories of invent!^ 
gatiorio whan tho cleaning solution woo made up
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with'water et 145%. Tho tarnporatura droppod aa 
aoon .aa the a'al,Mtion oam® into contact with tho 
metal equipment but during tho 10 minute circulation 
it did not foil below XQD% * It wao ©tatod that 
careful baotoriologioal work ahowed that tho results 
aohioved eero not uniformly satisfactory, although 
no auggostian wan mode ae to how tîia raauXta 
could have boon improved*
The recommondod tomporatura given by the tllost
of Scotland Agricultural Collega (Adviaery Leaflet
82, 1964) waa of a detergent tamparatur© of lOO^P
o
initially, not dropping bcslow 120 F during the 
airaulatien» It io ouggeatod that tho first two 
Jaraful of detergent bo allowed to run to waste 
oinoo thio would sapaiot to bring up tho temperature 
of the circulating detergent* Thi© practice, 
however, appoora to be unnocQSaarily wasteful of 
detergent and this function could b# «qually well 
dano by pcooing through the system approximately 
8 gallons of water, a© hot as can be obtained, and 
allowing thio to run to wooto immediately before 
tho detergent circulation io commenced.
Phillips (1062) found that, in the cleaning by
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oirculatioo fiîethods of a milking parleur* when the 
detergent efcariliser warn circulated at 140% for .
10 minute# the baatariologiaal results, were, not 
satiefeetury* When the temperature was 
increased to 15S*160^F* good hmotnriologiual 
results were obtained. The temperature wao 
maintained by the direct- injection of atoam into 
the tank which oantainod the milking machine 
clusters. The injeotion of steam would* however* 
reduce the eanoentmtion of the circulating 
detergent, the evaluation of cleaning effioienoy 
mas, however, made by baetetiological meano so that 
any increase in temperature would assist in reducing 
the bacterial population and make m  apparent 
contribution to the cleaning.
Swift £t oîj^ (1963) were of the opinion that* 
whereas a treatment using a detergent/aodlum 
hypochlorite solution circulating at temperaturoe 
140-*1B0% should, in theory, give commercially 
aatiefaatory results, there woe not a -sufficient 
margin of safety under general working conditions. 
They calculated that the oaet of applying the 
higher temperatures (1*@# IBO^F) uia@ in the region
1.08
of Bç'U par'dey, but they oonoldorod that thio 
additional qdoI mes not justified provided that 
oatiDfaafcory reoulto maro boing obtQlnofJ by tho 
oorroot application of lower (M0-*1S0%) 
tompornturao.
Thornharrouj (1960) reported an investigation
QBVtlml out, by bmtntiol^ gintu of tho National
Agricultural Advisory Servioo on 26 forme in
England and ioloo during February September 1959,
o
Tho tomporaturoa ranged from *aold* to .170 F, The 
bciGtorial count of equipment woo lower &hen tho 
tempnrefeuro of the clrculûting salutiona wma above 
130%\ It mae noted that tho uee of heat (1*8* 
QbovQ 130^F) oppoarod to bo bonoficial whothor wood 
for Urn Qiroulating vyaoh solution or for the final 
rinae* Thio opinion 1@ ohorod by other uiorkora* 
Wlddme (1950) owggeatad that tho bacteriological 
mmltB ehowed that the recGmm#nd#d mothode of 
chemical sfcoriliaation were not by themcalves, 
ouffioiontly effective to obtain canaietont eatio- 
factory rosulto and that additional heat treatment 
may be roqulrad. Guthbmrt (1960) stated that 
circulation oloaning without tho application of 
heat was net e worthwhile prepoeitlcn and although,
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imprevement® in the design of tho equipment# and 
improvemonte in ruhbor fittings* to give more 
alecnable surfasse would nseiafe in improving the 
results* the oppiieation of hemt would still be 
essential# This eaaumptian* however* i# 
challenged by Oainea (1962) who abated that sinoe, 
with dorraofc nleonsing msthoda* equipment auoh m  
a farm milk bulk, tank can be maintained in a 
oetiefactory teoteriolegical condition* it should 
fellow that* given oorreatly designed equipment 
end with the development of detergenta and 
storilents the problems which are being experienoed 
at present could vory largely be eliminated. Buch 
m  argument.ignores the fact that the cleaning 
modhaniamé are quite different the manual 
cleaning-of tho large.aurfaoa of bulk^tanko can 
hardly bo compared with the cleaning of complex 
pipeline aystoms by circulatory methods* although 
the recently introduced ayatems of ©pray cleaning 
farm milk bulk tanks could provide further 
information#
Fortney nl^ .,(19EiB) found that tho damning 
of otainlcoo otoel pipdineo by circulatory methods
llüi
uçliig 4 clifforent dofcorganVo wa© Improved wh#n 
olrqulation W8@ Gaerlmd #wt at 170^F aathar thon 
©t 130 F^ 08pGolalXy Insofar ae gaaketm mû 
bGvala wGRG aanaornad, tha latter being the moat 
dlfflowlt to e&ganGe* Bacterial cownto were 
canc&Gtently Icwcr &h#n the cleansing wee 
carried m t  at 150%' or more# than they wore 
when cleaned by hand, presumably at Icwer 
temperature#.
Petere (19B9) examined the offeet of 
temperâtwro on tho Gleaning of milk pippiineo 
by c&rowl&tlon method*. Ah evaluation woe made# 
uelng both gr&vlmetric and radioactive tcchnlqwcc, 
on the effect of different temperature*,  ^ In
both CQ80O it WC0 found that bettor résulta were
'obtained when cleaning wae carried out at 160 f
than at 85?&40^F,
Smith (1987) recommended a tompssatura of I60®r 
for the circulation of pipellnos, A similar
value of 190^168^^ during a circulation of 30 minute#
was given by Hammer (1957) who cwggeotod that a hot
rineeüot 136^F ehowld follow, and cleansing bo
completed with a rinse containing 288 p,p,m#
available chlorine immediately before milking, •
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Mur my m û  Foato (X96S) aancludad that ù 
o iro y la tio n  tomperotwro of pot Ima than 100%  
gavo bwttor m m l t m  t h m circulation at 145 P^.
EdgolX and ilJicldoa (1004), rapartod. that 
invaafeigofeiona carriacl out. by the National 
Agricultural Advimry Sasvlaa haoteriniogiete 
ehowod that* unlooo tho initial temperature of 
tho dotorgont/atorllloer wm at least lOO^F and 
proforobiy higher# rinao oaunta of tho plant 
tondod to bo oo high no to bo oanolderod 
unohtlefoGtory,
The ministry of Apriaultura# Fiahorioa and 
Food (1959) roaommondmd that until trioXs oould 
Ghow that Ghamiool otoriMoation alone çould ha 
wood aatisfoatorily# thore should either bo 
©doquato otoam miaing equipment or faellitioo 
for prodyoing on adaquota supply of mater., ot ITfJ^ F* 
A8 a rooul.t af m\ invoqtigatian oarriod out an 
12 farmo in England, Swift j# ^  (19S3) found that 
the moot offootivo mothod was tho uoa of oleomoimg 
oolytiano &*a. dotergant and hypoohlorit© •» nt 
m. tomparature of if30%* %t was found that tho 
Giroulation of dotoegont without tho inoluoion of
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the hypochlorite gove leeo ©atlafaotory reoult©* 
which it wos thought to be due to the temperature 
of 180% net being mmintelnod' cluririg the 
c irc u la tio n  time of 10 minutes*
O ff io ia l roGommendetiona have ho©n road® o f 
not loss then iOO^F e t tho beginning of the 
e irm jla tio n * and praforebly higher i n i t i a l  temper- 
atuteo ITO^IGO^F (M in istry  of A gricu lture* Fieherieo  
mû Food* 1966)*
Sheering and fo ld s  (1963) found* in  the 
©loaning in  pieoo of glaon pipellnoo* that o t a 
o irou lo tion  roto of 3 ft/aeci* water a t 19G% 
aafcicifoetoriiy o to r ilie s d  tho l in e ,
Nokoo end Trodonnisk (1965) Invootigated the 
offioionoy of oiroulntitsn Gloaming'under normal 
form conditions at 33 farms in the South ttfesfc of 
England and reported that on initial oiroulmtlon 
tomporotisro of 180^f and over gave the boat 
roeulto* Nq indication lo given of the drop in 
tomporoturo which took plooo during the circulation* 
Clough5, Akam and Coot* (1965) daaoribod a 
onoG through circulation cleaning ayatem uaing 
balling wator* The pipeline eyatem wae ono which
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had hocn-.dcGigoed QpeoificaXly for ©loaning in ■ 
piacoo They roparfeod that work ©mrrlad mt  in 
1960^51 ohpwad that with ahamio0i di©infeotion at 
tompor&tueoo holow 160°F rinee ©ounta of tho plant
f)
regulorly oKooodod SD#POO/ft"% Sntiafaotory rirtee 
Gounto woro adiioved m\mn boiling water, umo uoad 
after tho ©homioel troatfnont to maintain a 
tamporatuma of IVO^F for 2 minutoo* Thio woo tho
. .y
intention of tho installation «* to heat all porta 
of the insta.llotion yp to □ température of at 
laaat lYO^f for at loaat'2 mlnuteo to onaure 
stGriiiaation, No detergent la eaad in ‘this 
procQoe# nitrio or aylphamla ooid being added to 
tho heated water in order W  prevent tho 
deposition of oaloium or magnesium eolte in tho ' 
uaouum/waeh lino, tho vaouum lino hoing weed to 
complote tha waohing Girowit* Near boiling water 
la supplied at tho rate of 3 gallon© par milking 
unit from a motor heater and the requisite amount 
of nitric or eulphamià doid added from a contolnQr 
into the meter line by moana of e amall orifioa»
TIsd Bpid solution ia drawn Into the near boiling 
luator during tho first 2 minutes of tho ©loaning
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proaosog fâftor which thoiro is -a  fu rther threa
mihutqo whilst, the wdtor is  drawn through the
ay8tom# hook to the intaroBptor ja rs , through tho
milk pump to waste* I t  io  ploimod that the
c lif f io u it ib a  oxporionood with p h a m io a l'e to ril-
ina tio n  when detergent solutions ore eirouXatod
at tomporetytoo holoe, 160^P have bean overcome
using th is  proeaoo end counts o f loco then 
«%
SOfOOO/ft^ have heon qonoletently aahiouocU 
Although th is  oyotom hao boon developed 
along p ro etio s l lin c e * i t  hao been Intended 
primarily for milking parlour Installations*
Far *round^the^ohod* in s ta lla t io n s  there would 
ho problems in  achieving the required tomperaturo 
of i?0%^ unless thoro mao ava ilab le  a qonolderoblo 
volume of b o ilin g  water, Suoh problems would not, 
hoeaver, bo tinsurmountabXiu Tho p rin e lp o l draw^ 
book would, however,.bo tho prevention of b o ilin g  
water aaooping through tho s ta l l  nooko* doing 
dooignod fo r vacuum operation* when the water in  
tha,pipQ lino is  uncior peoGou&o, there would bo . 
SDÏÏ1Ï3 leakage, p a rtic u la r ly  in  tho oaao of ona 
■ typo whore tho ooal io  effected by a fioK ib lo
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rubber flap (Fwllwood) whiah' normally drawn 
by mouum against the orifice »
From thio m\tim it amy be eeen that eoporto 
dealing .with tho effect of temperature on Gleaning 
are hat in agroamont# largely boaeuse the offoot 
of temperatyro alono could'not be diesooiated 
from other faotoro and aXoo it ia but rarely 
that any indication io given of the oanipoBition 
of the detergent which has been weed during the 
Investigation, In only a fm eassB are baeio 
detergent formulations weed m  that the affaot 
of .any individual constituent la not so' marked that 
it ohengee tho affoot of other faotoro undar 
investigations. In work with oiraulatlon 
cleaning by the National Institute for Reseeroh 
in Dairying the Gleaning compound wsod io that 
of sodium carbonate with the addition of 
sodium hsKGîStistaphûsphate m  a water sequootront.
In mush of the other work* however* the detergent 
weed in much more sophisticated and the résulta 
ere* very broadly* applicable only to tho 
Installation in tho inveotigation. That the
' - ' I I G ,
Gompaditiofi of fioieregant affecte the offiolnnoy 
of Gloanaing wae .ohown/by LindgmoocJ* FimioQon and 
Graf (1955) who compered the efficianpy of 
5 dGfeqrgenfco and dofeorgoni/eboriXisors used in 
Giroulafcing oloQoing. The results of a survey 
Govoring 6 months iodiooted that thoro wea more 
variation between the ©loaning ability .of 
different dotorgonto than between a higher 
circulation temperature or using a lower 
ciroulation tomporafcuro using the. samo dotorgent.
One of ttm most valuable contributions to 
studies of this aspaot of Gleaning are those of 
Jennings (195?a, 1963) who# using a laboratory 
installation and eliminating oil other variables? 
clireatly rolatod cleaning with temperature,
Jennings measured the deoraase in the radioactivity 
of filrno produced by invvitro labollad oillka during
' ' * ' " 1— iHiflWTHïlIg "1 '
B. standard woehing.prûCfâsef The majority of 
comparative work on cleaning efficiency and tomper 
atUrs ’uBee.Tjactoriological'-.methoda of evaluation, 
ihvolvlng the number of .the reolflyol baotoriai 
popuIatioEï* The measurement of the officioney 
of. cleaning using cii.ffdront methods iè discussed
11?,
olBQiuhoro but inoafor do an evaluation of a 
olooning eyotgrn io baapd'an th© baDlarlalagiaal 
condition of tho claanod oquipmont it should not' 
be ovorioQkod that m y  .baotorioidal activity 
QKhibifced by the otorilant wood cannot.bo 
clisQOoiotod from tho haptoricidal offoot of tho 
Qiroulation tompataturoo of 140%^ end obovo#
Thio aopoot io  aloo omphaolood by Cuthbort (X96D).
JennifiQo (195?) reporting a otudy on tho 
re la tionsh ip  of tomporoturo with cleaning  
QffootivonQqa# concluded that higher temperatures 
help cleaning but that •turbiilenoa'io-much more 
important* With loujor turbulonoo - 36,600 -
highG^r temporaturoo are o lig h tly  more important#
The some author (Jenninga* 1063) pointed out
/
that the- removal of m ilk aolido from ataioleao  
s te e l by oautio soda solution in  o circuXntion  
oyotm  qou3.d be 'treated  mathematically In  a 
pimiXai? manner to the epaed of reaction between 
two diemioalo#.
A e im ila r type of expression oould bo 
oufeoblidierJ to doeoriba the ra te  of eoiX removal 
by' a dotergont# Moaeurembnt mao GffoqtGd by,tho
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wëD of mtond&rd toot dlao# of 18*8 otolnloeo otbol 
Golled with 0*S - 1#0 ml of Pg^ loboiled homo* 
gon&God mllk* The d&ooa maeo etoamod to deyneoo 
and iRGortod In tho peeoewce eide df # oemtcifwgal 
pwmp. Tho o&BGwlating liquid mm pumped through 
a if in, ûtainlûss afeëai pipe whloh wao inGllmod 
at on ongle of iln/ft$ In ofdor to ônaü*# flooding 
#f tho p&pQ oGotion, Othar poaalblo V&Bl&hlao 
mmn oontrollod ** tho cleaning solution w&o 
oleoulated at a controlled rate and the condition 
of high twrbulonoe Induced hy it (equivalent to 
of 850,080 or 2##4 ft/@eo) enowred a oonetant
s  ■ ■
BonGohtrdtion of the hydroxyl ion at the Gollod 
Gurfaoe, the detergent being regularly ohanged 
to enauro an adequate rooorvo of lone. The 
detergent weed wm# eodium hydroxide et a concentration 
of 8*8 Molar*
The time in oeoonda wae plotted againot the 
peroontage of mil removed, ae measured by the 
reduction in radioaotivity of the seeded teat dido*. 
The tamper&twro of t h e 'oleaning solution wae 
measured at i different temperature# Inoreeeing
' <"*dS
<WWîirv.t*
dT
■ 1X9*
fmm 36^ -  i A  (9?^ -  Miff), e l l  otho% oxperl-
inonfcoX, Qoiiditiar^ïi BGMo&n&ng the u m m ^  ond f m B  
tho 3?G3ulta It m m  ohowm tliat there tyûo an 
epparont l&nonrlty in  the inoreeee o f the a o il  
KGm&VGda
vlonninga oxp^qoood the ra te  of o o il romoval 
by ti'jG formulos^
a K(S) (OH)" 
where S ia  the bqH, expressed me a peroentage of 
the o rig in a l dopoait; Oî-f ao tho hydroxyl ion 
aonnentration5 Y time and K molar ve ld a ity  
qonatant-
dy plotting log K agalnot the rooipraaaX of 
the sboeluto temperature i*o* oxpreaointg it me 
an Arrhenlua'f equation -* linearity of soil removal 
wo® again shown* Under the tost qondltione, the 
removal of milk films by the ua© of 'oalutiono of
sodium hydroxide woe shown to inoroaee by o
ofooter of 1#6 for every 10 f rise in temperature 
in the range ll5 ** lOO^ f, When 0*2# NmOH was used
for ûlsaning, cleaning was S time# ea fast at
■■ oos at 110T* Thor© must abvioualy be on upper 
limit to this effGùt whieh would he brought • ateoiit
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e ith e r by dooomposition by beat o f the detergent 
or by the in^mfomnoQ by vapour preooure of tbo 
l iq u id , Oenningo pointed out th at the determination 
of K vQluoa could bo uood to evaluate proolooly 
the reaction of opooifio dotergonto with epooifio  
ooilB , and aloo oompatability and oynorglom with 
mixtures of detargontu. G rltlo iem u'to  tboeo 
assumptions woro onaworod in  e eubooquent paper 
(Boiirno and Oonmlnga# 1963) whan i t  mm  shown that 
the conolumlono could 'be oupportod by other 
vmvkom (Utormohian and Wallooo# 194?# ond Vaughn* 
Vittono and Baoong.1941) mho anduavoured to eot up 
equations for the removal of eoil# but both ware 
hampered in  oliminefcing o il,th ©  voriablee*
Utoémoblon and üiolleo© were 'unable to eeparats 
the relativo amounto of •rsmavabXe soil* and 
*irromov&ble onii®; and ifoughn of whose uiorh
Utermeblon ond Wnllaom wee e continuation* selected 
a mlm  for t-C by a method of trial end error* 
mhiab effected the aoa.uraoy of K.
Continuing the work* Benninge felt that it 
mùB neoeooùÉy to eat up on sHpreeaion which took 
into aGooynt the effect of ternperoturo on tho
1 2 1 .
removal of çoiX by tho ootlon of the datargont *• 
in  th io  OQSÛÎ? MoOll -  ond tho romaval o f tho s o il 
by the notion of tho wator,
l\ « Q p a r a t D  v a l u e  w a n  o b t o i n o d  f o r  o a e h  o n d  
i t  i m o  f o u n d  t h a t  i n  t h e  r o n g o  o f  o o n o a n t r a t l o n  
o f  h y d r o x i d e  i o n  -  0*3ff] N e O h  w a t e r *  f a r - f r o m  
b e i n g  i n e r t * l o  t h o  m o o t  a o t i v o  c o n c t i t y o n t  i n  
t h e  d o t o r g o n t  a y e t e m *  u r i l o o a  t h o  c o m p a r i s o n  i s  
o n  a  rnola f o r  m o l e  . b a o i e *  W i t h  I n o r o a o i n g -  
e f f o o t i v o n o o o  a  r o o u l t  o f  I n c r o a e i n g  t e m p o r a t u r # *  
t h e  i n o r o a o Q  i s  g r e a t e r  f o r  O H  i o n  t h a n  w i t h  w a t e r #  
I n  o r d o B  t o  o n o w r o  t h e  m a x i m u m  a f f i o i o n o y  o f  
t h e  c l e a n i n g  a y e t o m ' t h e  t h r o o  p r i n c i p a l  v a r i a b l e  
f & o t o r o  m u o t  b o  a t  t h o  o p t i m u m  v a l u e  ^  d o t a r g a n t  
C o n c e n t m t i o n *  t i m e  o f  o i r a u X a t i o n  a n d  t o m p e r a t u m -  ^  
T h o  t e m p e r a t u r e ' o f  t h o  o i r o y l e t i n g  s o l u t i o n  i a
the moot varioblo and i t  ia  noooaoary that i t  he
%
ao high as paoaibXe* that tho p ip e line  ayotom bo 
warmed before the defeorgant o irau la tioh  commences*' 
end.that* by tho^praviaipy of adequate volume'of 
so lu tio n .in  tho dotorgont tank* th is  temperature 
'bo maintained. Faotora whioh in flyonao .heat losoes 
ore dteauoaod boloiy but i t  la  os^nntial th a t the
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olroulatlmg datqrgont bo txirtniiatad at" a
Ü ■ ' "temperaturo in axeaas of ,140 F*tho tomparature 
being takon at the outlob of tho oirouloting 
oyotoni. , -
Tl 9% *
EFFECT OF TIME
Detergent manufeetwrere appear W  he more 
unenlwoue in their recommendafclone for the time 
of oirouletian of detergent eolutione then in the 
température of oiroulation* Menwfeoturere* 
raoommendatiane for eight commonly need detergent# 
in Scotland aro ohown below*
Name Typo Tgmperatwrg Time(win)
/Ufa Laval dotorgont 150-1G0 66-71 10
0# Î *P* detergent 100-180 66-82 15*20
Ciralot ■ detergent 150-160 -■ 10-15
Circlor detergent/
steriliser 180 82 ' ID
Dellarinae detergent/
otorilisor
140-150 60-66 15-20
f ulloircla detergent 170 77 20
Rineen detergent/
ofcarillear
Hot not
given
Spiro^pap detergent/
aterilieer
160 82 10
A oirouletimn time of 10**2Q minute# ie 
usually given by both edvieory end commercial 
eourbes (Weet of Scotland Agricultural Collage* 1964; 
Edinburgh end Feat of Scotland College of Agriculture;
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undated f Mwrrey* D o w n e y  end foote# 19621 ifollantl, 
S h m u l #  T h i o k a e ,  W i n d l * ,  1 9 6 3 #  F l e k e r #  1 9 4 9 ) #
In moot d e t e r g e n o y  etudiei» th# time foofcor’ 
in normally oanetent, thua permitting studiot t#
b e  made of other v@rl#hl#a suoh m  velobity*
,
temperature, detergent composition or oonoontrmtldn* 
Time is the variable which can be'meet eaeily 
made uniform over any number of marie# of 
experiment#. One early inveetigation '(Rhode# 
mû Drainard# 192P| reported that log-log plot# 
of datergenpy againet time were linear arid it mm 
.suggested that thaaa elope# could be used as a ■ 
basia for comparing detergent effieiency, but 
this doe# not appear'to be 'oonfirmed b y  subsequent ■ 
work by"othor investigators.
In the c o u r s e  of a n  investigation on-the 
physico-.oloaning rtlafeionahip# in c l e a n i n g  h a r d  
surfaces, Bourn# and Banning# (1961) found,.that 
extended continuous treatment had la## cleaning 
effect than a  short treatment* In their 
investigation tho removal of .radioactive l a b e l l e d  
tristearin b y  0,3m H a O H  was measured using soiled 
e t a i n l e # #  steel disc# in a  closed circulatory 
s y s t e m .  The uiork was carried owt using pur#
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tristearifi with iO/5 labellact triateario m  
ea tracsr, ainoa this compound 1# à stable , 
saturated fat mnû it# chemioal and physical 
properties n m  well known# It was found that one 
Gleaning treatment of only IP seconds removed 
25-27# of the soil wherea# a cleaning treatment 
lasting 15 minute# or longer under the earns 
conditional, removed only 13-21# of the soil# 
Continued Gleaning up to as long éa 4 hours 
resulted in hut little difference.
Fortney, Baker and Bird (1955) pointed out 
that tho tim# of ciroulation should be related 
to the type of soil, that for cold milk requiring 
a different period than for hot milk # They stated 
that the temperature of solutions used for 
oiroulation cleaning ia mere important than . 
either tima or velocity when the time of circulation 
is 20 minutes or longer# This latter point is 
confirmed and explained by Scheih (196Ca) who in 
an investigation of the cleaning of pipeline 
circuits, pointed out that trouble may develop 
if the circulation ia prolonged to such an extent 
that the temperature of the circulating solution
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drops to a point mt which rodepooition of sail ■ 
may ooour#
Bchoih {1966a) found that he warn ahlo to 
obtain exoollont results after 10 minutas 
Girowl&tion and ha stated that omn shortar 
periods may he affective*
Banning#, ftloKillop and Luiok (195?) in 
carrying out an investigation on the affsot of 
turbwlenoo on Gleaning afficsienoy, oonoluded that 
in relating time wUsh turbulenda, time may bo 
deoreaeed m  twrbulanoe ia increased*
AGosibly thè most exhaustive work on the 
effect of tho time of circulation on cleaning 
efficiency ia that of dourno m d  Mannings (1965). 
These workore studied the removal of thin films 
of radioactive triatmarin from stainless steel 
test stripe by sodium Hydroxide solution in a 
circulation system* ’ The detergent, oonsieting- 
of û*03m HaOH woo pumped by a centrifugal pump 
through a vertical glass pipe in which the test 
pieces war# placed* The detergent was than 
returned to a tank from which it was again 
recirculated* Provision was made for the quick
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draining ôf tho aystem in. order to prevent any - 
additional soaking of th® test piece» whm the 
circulating pump we# stepped# The temperature" 
of the circulating detergent ■wae maintained by 
m copper heating coil immersed in the tank which 
maintained the temperature of the circulating 
solution to within D*2^C of the required- 
temperature. The teat atrip* war# heated to 
the temperature in m  oven and quickly inaarted 
into the pipé aectian, whan the solution m m  
pumped through the eyatem for the required time. 
By plotting the log of the radioactivity 
count against the number of 10*eeccnd washing 
treatments, it wm* found that the plot#, inatead 
of being linear, m  was expected, were curved 
fur the first seven washings, after which it was 
linear# Even when the number of washings was 
continued to m  many as 40 washing treatments, 
once the linearity of the plot had been 
established, it remained a straight line# The 
authors investigated the possible explanation of 
this phenomenon# It was pointed out that the 
linear part of tho graph could be attributed to a
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layer of fcriatoarin which roprooentod approximately 
these molecular thiokrteeeae, after taking into 
oocount the rugosity of the steel euefeoe# which 
ié given as about 4*
By extrapolating the linear part of the 
curve back to %aro washes, and the extrapolate 
line subtracted from the curve,another straight 
line was obtained with a much aharpar elope* It 
was postulated that these rooulta could be 
catiofaotarily explminod by assuming that there 
were two different species of trietearin present 
and that each species was removed independently 
and eimult&neaw&ly by a first order process and 
that the species represented by the sharp slop® 
was removed at a foster rate than the other* This 
wee removed completely in the first seven washes, 
(far all practical purpose») with the subsequent 
cleaning curve representing tho removal of the 
other specie# only# Although this would have 
appeared to have been dus to impurities in the 
trietearin, this was discounted by collecting the 
tristearin removed in the first few washing 
treatments, and & test strip soiled with this.
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Suçh m strip exhibited identical characteriatica 
m  the othara, which ehowad that this anamaiowe 
result was mt the result of any impurities* 
Similarly, it m m  ahown that the trietearin eeuld 
not ha in the form of different polymorphe, 
einoa tho experiment# were carried out above the 
melting point of the stable form#
Upon examination of the results obtained 
by other workers, investigating a wide range of 
soils and cleaning techniques, it'was'found that 
this phenomenon le not restricted to trietearln, 
fflug, Hedrick, Kmufmmnn, Keppeler end Phiol 
(1961), in studying the removal of dried skimmed 
milk film# from stainless steal, using a 
aommeralal 'detergent mixture, found that, inI ' .
plotting the logarithm of tho milk solids remaining 
on tho olaanod aurfooe against the number of 
washings, ourvoo wore obtained that became linear 
after about 10 washes* By applying the theory 
offered as m  explanation by Bourne and Banning# 
to the résulta obtained by Oflug gt a^, trace# 
wore obtained which agreed reasonably closely to 
the theory expressed#
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ûthar worker# have oiiouin cleaning eurvoo as 
© funofeion af time and in cadi;ease it oan ha sesn 
that tho .ourvo'foHowa' the earns ehape, with the . 
initial owrvG becoming linear after a specific 
number of waehes'^ i*e, after ç particular poricid 
of time. Thet this is trua for many different 
ddM s ; which are being expoood to différent 
cléafiing-'ûperetians, has been shown a- dried'skim 
milk on ■stainle©® steal (Pfluû ' et• al, 19.61.)i 
drlad milk on stainla&e otesl (Jennings, i959a)| 
soil mixture on cotton cloth (Bacon ami Smith, 
1948)1' mixfeyrs® of- different anile on cotton 
cloth ^Utermohlen and Wallace, 1947, Utermohlen 
and Hyon, 1949).
. Huckerf: Embry and. Winkle (19Bl)^and,.'• 
'ia'èuroùoky add Bordf.ri ’(I960) shamed that'with 
increasing ooiling.and, washings.of d.pipeline 
eyetom, thoes mo# a gradual accumulation of a 
residual.soil layer./ Applying'the observations 
of. Bourne and Bonninga'.‘.(lp63), it can be.stated ' 
that thia residual soil, would be indicated'on 
the graph by tho linear portion, referred to by 
them^as,spools# 2 soil., The oa-cnlled spsciee 1'^ '
13.1
„BüiI luaMld be rarnousd by the earlier washinga, 
but only a port of the opecies 2# Tho lattor 
would tharoforo tend to aoeumulata with inoroased 
washings and do result in tho build up of 0 more 
rooiatonfc type of soil* Bourne and Banning# 
offered no explanation to «xplsin the, attraatian 
that the epooioa 2 soil has'far the soiled aurfaos 
but it was pointed out by them that ouch film© 
would hovs quite m  important bearing in tho 
interpretation of any eomparative dotorgency 
teatOf ©1though in a later papor (Bourn© ond 
Penning©, 1963) it was ©uggeeted that this ©oil 
exhibited a greater energy barrier tyhioh hod to 
ba ovoredmo before it could be removed,
this build up of ©oil juatifia© the frequent 
useI whioh ie recommended a© e regular praotiae ■ 
in the U.S.A., of m  acid cleaner (farm© and 
Industrial.Equipment Institute, undated). It 
ia-euggeetod that an aoid cleaner.©olutlon be ' 
circulated through the entire ©yotemV In■addition, 
the Imt riiiDo of the pipeline before, draining, 
can be acidified. Vihilst the acid ie ware 
generally sappliad m  a poet.rin##- treatment, ©am©
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Gom® inmtmmü hove been quoted (International 
A®©DClafclon of fiîilk and Fqod Environmental 
Sanitariane, 1966) where it ha® been.wsmd mo a 
pre-rinae with aqual «uoomsa. The method of 
cleaning pipeline ©ystmm© whloh have been - 
developed in New Zealand incorporate* an acid 
circulation anco every week (lifhittXastone and 
PhiXUpa, less).
Scott,, lijhittlestane end Lutz (1962). compared 
the original alternating acid and alkali cleaning 
ayetern with another using the aamo type of alkali 
every day which included # pre-milking rinaa of 
phDCphoric aoid iodophor* Tho latter ismc shown 
to be more effective in preventing a build-up 
of milkatonm that the alternating acid end alkali 
cleaning cyetoin with no greater significant 
corrooive choractorlatica* Bahne (1967) described 
the u w  of ^ chlorinated alkaline'detergent* with 
a pre-milking atnrilieing rine# of a low foaming 
iodophor which contained orthophosphoric aoid,
It’can be appreciated thct-thia practice will 
control, if not m m m ,  any dcpdeitian in the 
pipolino oyetmm. Clegg (19B6) diecuseing the
1 3 3 .
development of: ehomical storiliqation- In England,, 
oboeruod that early InvGatigmtlonol work at the 
National Institute for Reaearoh in Dairying at 
Reading, showed that tho uao of soma détergents 
resulted in on •invisible* film being built up 
cm milk-eontaotimj surfaoe#, the film not being 
removed by normal woshing, Periodic dascaliriQ 
became a anfsgyard in the rooommanded technique* 
This build up, however, only appeared to oocur in 
hard water orooB and mold treatment was ouggeatsd 
ot 0 frequency of onoa per month in oil except 
soft wrator or cos* That, ..it ia not necessary in 
eoft luoter arooe, with water hardness loss than 
3 fr/geli is aim pointed out by the report of 
tho International Aosooiation of milk and Food 
Environmental Sanitarians, (1966). It is aleo 
stated that other methods which are syocooGfuI 
hove involved the use of séquestrante either 
incorporated with the detergent or odded 
separately. Some milking machine menufactwrers 
in North America supply an automatic nuidifier 
with 00 sutomatio eystem of meshing which adds 
o pro-determined amount of sold to the circulating
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B&hae Gétor, \
.yThe ,üffact'ûf time on tho efficiency of , 
oloiining woo iiwoetiQstod hy Nokao.and Trodimiick 
(1965), .■ Tho invootlgatlom was carried out under
normal cdmmaroioX oohditione at* 33 forme In the
South lyeat of England, The efficiency of cleaning 
®ea avaluoted by baoteridlagioal oKominafeian of 
linoee'of tho oquipmmnt,. ûfî-the 33 farms in the 
survey .7 were extended pipeline,' 4 were p'ûtluum 
with, jstterp ond 22 were parloura, withaut jotter#. 
Of all the f^rmo examined^tho relationship between 
the initial circulation temporaturo end time of 
simulation wares *' .
Initial temperature
Circulation Time
i#*8 than 15 mine and
Las, than &30°F 
1:50-1S9“f
160-1TO^r.
lao^F and 0VOÎ?
ow,p
I
U
I
3
9
4
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. Relftfcionahip b*twa#n initial galutiort" 
€#mpagg>tügé» time and b&cteriGlogioal raaulto
Temperature Circulation
■ Time (mlhp)
Bacteriological results
' -. ..■■.fairly ’ . 
Satis-■ .Satis-■■ Unsatis­
factory factory factory
Loss than 
130*F(S4*C)
tees then l5 . . 2 8
16 and over - m.
130-159®F Less than 16 '"IS' ... 8 87
(54-70 C) IS and over ? 7 • 33
iàü-179®F
(7i-81°C)
Lees than 15 I'-r . 3 6
IS end over 20 , , ■ 19 69 .
1Q0*F end less than 16 IS..' - B U
owor (02 C IS ond over IB ; 6 ■ 26
end over)
These results indicate that thee# 1» no 
advantage from « cleaning point of view in circu­
lating for more than 16 minute#
This conclusion is supported by a further 
study of Benninge (1963b) who showad that one 
mechanism involved in cleaning, the so-celled 
"Dupre offoot*, arises from the movement of the 
air-detergent interface over the soiled surface* 
By comparing two similar toot strip#, one being 
exposed tn the action of the moving detergent for 
BO second# during which time thé nie/dntergent 
interface moved over the strip 16 times. The
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othar atrip imo In the oiroula.ting dntergent GO 
QaanidG during whioh time tho air/dotargont 
intarfac© moved soroso the toot ©trip- ttyica*
The amount of ©oil removed, moaeurèd by residual 
radioaotivity woo ?S,3^ and 29#2/> raspactively* .
■\It imo shown that, a short olaening period ,
(2 minutes, consisting of twelve-2-spcond 
treatments) removed 7G^ of tho sail, uihoraas-
. i ' , \
one continuous treatment of IB minutes duration 
removed only ISjl of tho soil* A provipuo papor 
'(Bourne and Mannings, 1961) had shown' that the 
omall ciaening treatment aseocicated ;Uiith long 
.oontinuoyo donning timoe coincided with the 
rolling up of the coil into lumps which were 
very roalstent to removal by the detergent.
The effect of admitting air into the 
circulating oystom, resulting in "sir brushing* 
would subscribe to tho "Dupro effect* under 
commercial cleaning practice end would contribute 
to'the acrubhing effect of the detergent*
It doem oppoor therefore that this weight 
of evidence supports the conclusion of Nokwe end 
irrodinnlck (1965) that no advantage is gained by
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continuing the uiraulatiun longer thavî IB 
minutoo ond indeed thio would prevent the 
detergent solution becoming too oooi which would 
adveroGly offoot itn sail dispersal charaoteristio® 
and thus provent offloiant rinsing#
111 North America there are .many areae 
ujhora jslpelinaa ano oleonod by diroulnfeion for 
only 10 minutob (International Assopiation of 
fflllk md Food Environmental Sanitariono, 1960) 
instead of the uouijsl 20 minutas, ol the ugh it is 
pointed out that oomo preduaero havo had to 
return to the twenty minute wash, since? the 
shorter oiroulation time gova unoatiefootory 
rooulto* With the shortor oirGulation time the 
water temperature would not drop to the paint 
at which precipitation of ooll would occur#
It üm therefore bo oonoludad that the 
circulation time makes a greater contribution to 
tho afflolont cXeoninrj of pipelines than ia 
generally appreciated. An OKaaeelvely long period 
of circulation may racluoa tho amount of .soil 
removed If the temperature of tho detergent dropo 
too low# There is o minimal time vMoh appears to
1 3 8 .
., bo'tUn minuteo whld* only just perm&to eotisfaotagy 
©loaning of the plpellna. to take pXeoo** Tho time, 
,.'0f'.circuleition must bb-roiatod to othor footore '
' amongst whioh must bo feurbisienoo'af'tho oiroulnting 
solution, of fiaiency,; of the ond -
' témpfâgaturo# Whora miy #yBtcm,.,,of ^ oirculatiori 
 ^Gloaming is astabliohed which glvos oatiofastory 
raaulto, timo of qireulatlan muot remain #t the 
ëom© figuro'uriXeae'other'variabXea are altered*
".or slUQ the'effioionoy, of cleaning'will be 
.advbraoXy ,effoQtod. Tho yoeof autom'otlG'syatoms 
to.-0ontral tho tlmo ond oequonça'of tho Glooming 
opgratiahQ offor gréai advantages in that o dugrao 
- pf uniform affioianoy can he aat'up which wouiii- 
bo quite independent of manual ©ontrol*
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THE EFFECT OF AIR AND TURBULENCE
It ia nocoGGory far tho doiorgant ooiution 
to bo oirculatod at o flow rata which ia 
sufficient to induce o turbulent flaw in the 
circulating'liquida It io inost unlikely that '''- 
ooil can bo completely removed by tho detergent 
eotion of tho ooiution in content with thé 
ooiied eurfaoo# Energy must bo applied .to 
supplement tho chcmloal ond physical action of 
the dottirgcrit in tho form of hoot or, more 
frequently, mechanical energy* The conventional 
method of gleaning by manually brw&hing the soilad 
surf000 is.a oimpla examplb of the application of 
energy to osaiat in aail removal* In circulation 
Gleaning, oo in spray cleaning, this energy 
BougQO 1© replaced by the friction between the 
deposited soil end thq cleaning ooiution flowing 
QVQg it, Tho greater tho velocity.of tho flow 
of the cleaning aolwtion, tho groater will be tho 
opportunity for emylQlfiaation, mû solubilising by 
the détergent,
’■' Doapite tho fact that it ie usual to refer / 
to the'velocity of tho cleaning solution, it ia ,
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moFo correct to speak of tho turbulence induced
in it. Turbulence io a manlfeatation of velocity
but only if the velocity of tho circulating
solution is the only variable in the Reynolds*
Number (Reynolds, 1901). This value describes
the pattern of flow of e fluid in a tube and has
been shown to ba a function of a group of
variables which form a dimensionless number. It
is usually represented by the equation R *=* DU
® K
where D is the diameter of the tube in feet, V ie 
the velocity of the fluid in feet per second and 
K is tho kinematic viscosity in square foot per 
second,
3cnnings, illcKillop and Luick (1957) point out 
that when such factors as diameter, or diameter 
and velocity are changed, the relationship 
becomes more complicated and velocity alone cannot 
be used to describe turbulence.
aennings £t al, (1957) set up equipment 
to determine the effect of solution flow for different 
values of Reynolds* Number, The equipment 
permitted an accurate velocity control and 
evaluation of flow condition© simultaneously.
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By, uGiiîg thq 8am# détergent at a ataridardloed - 
oonoentrat&on and maintaining e constant ' ■ ■ 
temperature of GÜ Q la woo found poeelble to 
moèaure quantitatively tfie'effaot of different 
Rpynolde® Nwmbere* There was a ehârp hreek in ' 
aloanlng effeotludhoGG at an R of 25,000 " 
maaGwreri by raeldu&i aotlwlty on tho teat dieoe*
Tha dl808 #erq of etalnloea oteel whloh had 
been previously êolled with milk to which had 
been addod P.*, Further Inoreaèèe in turbulmnoe 
were joêritributed by Inoraaaad velocity of the'- 
oleanipg solution. . A oomperlaon of the, o m m o  
from data obtained by meaaurlng different togt 
Gootlena showed a oloee oorrelatlon, and, on 
thle basis, it m m  conolûdëd that data obtained 
with one teat ©eatian applied equally well to 
the Gleaning operation# ' It wee noted that thero 
was'©ignifloantly little'Cleaning motion'when the 
'Reynold#* Number# w#r# law*
Hanklnson, Cmrwer,.Ehong end Gordon (195S) 
point o u t .that turbuierit flow wewally oo&Ura'àt 
B values above 3,000 and^ iomlmae flow bolow 2,000’#'
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•Roynaldc* Q moaoygé àf frlotlcn
.forçeo at ehaor strcîooao ofc the. pipo nurfaça in ' 
'rolütidn ta inertia .foraea and it woa ouggaotdd 
"thot'tMe vaiiia would, ba.'a bottor. haèio'-fsr 
oiiîüiîlation alaaning' raquieamonto than the B feet 
par aaaond which io nenarelly quoted.and luhloh 
does îidt taka inttl. account tho plpo diamotor nar' 
tha tampmrature of tho circulating liquid*
- 3onningsotaU (1957)''carrying out'further 
wbpk in)th&8 aoriom of invdstigafeiono with 
;tUi?foulonpo at a constant voluo, hut varying tho -,.
'tcraporgturo of tho circulating solution, ohowod. ' 
that* 'although'higher tomporatur##' holpad. cleaning, 
■tUrhuiancso lo much morn importantv Mowovor,'‘.in- tho 
XoirturtHilonao rengo - R 36,000.. oomparod-with 
0 Of 72,000 ^ tomporatyro" OBOPDCÎ to ho ©lightly 
moro Important thou turbulence*
By'Varying'thg'dotargont canatituontUg it 
'wQo. ühuwfî, that tho offont of turbulence or 
torapprature bcoamo loae Important m ■tho .physical 
f.ind chemical affcotiuaneos of the dotorgont . 
.inoroooecb. By roXoting 'tho-offoat pf tlmo and 
.turbulence itb-.thq olaaning affiatanay of a ■
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oirculotary systam, it wao oonoluded that, for 
GOt&Qfoctoey oloaning, tirno m#y b© inorsaatd &#
turbulence io doôsaassd* Thl» aonelUBian does . 
not tûkç into epooynt, hemnver, the posaiblo 
dbietotiouo effect that extended time of 
■oiroulotien ooultl have on the effeativene»» of 
tho detergent,-oinoo m  the temperature 
dnoreaoeB, ite ooil rotontion power© would be 
loworod,
, Bonniogo (19B9) otatad that the analysie 
of exporirfiürital doto ohowod that plot© of ©ail 
remaining on toeto disoo more best satisfied by 
two straight lima Interoecting at about of 
25,000 which io equivalent to a velocity of 1*5 ft/ 
BOO. in a 1| iru line. Changes in temperature 
of,th0 circulating fluid or the detergsot 
iiompeoitien would of opuroo alter thom values* 
but It con bo osouniod that once minimal conditions 
ora GQtlafiod, inoroaood turbulence would be 
bonoflfcial:., to tho olooning efficiency,
Holland, Shoul, Thiokao and Windle (1955) 
end,Parker* Elllkor, Nelson* Riohardson and 
yiilotor (1953) claimed that the velocity did not
offact the cloanioQ officlenoy of pipesf but 
theeo oonolueiano mo quite at varianoa with 
other workera*
Philiipo (1050) roportod that inoraasad 
rate© of Giroiîletion rosaltod in more efficient 
cleaning of milking mochinoo and Smith (1057) 
raoomniGnded that the damning liquid be 
circulated through the dyatem at S ft/aao* this 
being beaod on on of 100,000 in a l| in* 
pipeline.
Fortney# Bokor and Bird (1955) showed that 
valocitidD no low at 2 ft/doo gave satisfactory 
cleaning when uood at ISO^F or above# It was 
Quggooteci that thip mas dm to inoraaasd heat 
penetration at higher tempormtwrea. At lower 
tomporatures •* 13B°F for 10 minutes ** it wee- 
found that circulation at 7 ft/aec gave better 
read ta than at 2 ft/cec* Thaee workers stated 
that the velocity of the circulating solution 
la not related to the offloiency of cleaning of 
pipeline fittings - bonds and gaokete -* which they 
found to bo the moat difficult sections of the 
installation to clean* Temperature is more
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important than voloo.ity in oXaaning tîiQOEts porto 
of. tho oyat am g or# whon tho eiroulotion io .20 
minutoa.ar more# timo booomoo moro important thon ■ 
voXopity* Their Gorspiuoinno# howavor* woro 
haood on baotorloXogioaX ouoluationo ratîior thon 
on on ootimotion of soil removal * UihiXot thio 
dooo not invalidatra their aorioXuoione» it fJooe 
not .nqoooaarily follow from thoir rooulto that 
inoroaaori tomporaturoo improva the dKoaning 
officionoy® It may only Indlooto inarQoapd ’ . 
iaaoterioidoX cjffost of the circulating aolution.^
BB a moult of tho higher temporaturo»
In the diacuGoion oonoornlng the flow rata 
in ^In Plana Cleaning of Dairy Equipment" (Sooiofcy 
of Oairy^Toohnoiogy®.1069) it ie afcafcod that, in 
vory favourable oim.umstonaQo, whero the dotargont 
#rongt*i Id higli and the pipe bore omdoth, 
Gotiofoptory roouXta qan bo obtainocl at.voXocitieo 
lo88 than 6 ft/oQD, but this qunlifioation would 
not apply to farm iootellationo In the United 
Kingdom oince, liooBuao of tho mothod of bbnnooting 
'■viopgths of'pipeline by moano of rubbor qIoovob and 
also thé' obotruotiona offered by stall .oookp, the
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bore oouXd not bo oonaidorod oyffioiontXy smooth* 
The p ipeline ve loc ity  of 5 ft /s e o  re la ted  to 
flow f&to through a atalnloas e tee l pipe of 
l i  In * (3?«6 r<um«) tUomotor would carreopand to 
Q flaw rato 1,200 gel/hour# Oonnlnge ot aX
S W M M M
(1057) hove ealfôuXatod thot th lo  would 
oorresppnci to a Reynolds Number of approximately 
100,000* With the uow&l ul%G of p ipe line  in ue© 
in  p ipeline milkera in  the United Kingdom of 
l i  in * (31*7 m*m* ) the Rpynoldo number tuould he 
62,000 and the flow, ra te  600 gol/hour* With m 
cjlapo pipeline of 1 in* Internal diameter 
(25 ,4  riu«u), the flow ra te  w il l  be approximately 
500 fjal/hfiMr and the Oeynelde number approximately 
66,000* I t  ,l8 noooQuary th a t, where thorn are 
any email abotruDtiono or poekots th ie  minimum 
volpoity should bo inorooead* Whoro the oloaning 
solution pQoaoô stagnant poeketo or aroaa, the 
uoiooity would bo dooroaaed and flow oondltlon# 
would then be ynafetiafaofeory. In a horizonta l 
l in e  thm flow should not be permitted to f a l l  
below 3 ft/o e o  ainoo below th is  figu re  the a ir  
gontained in  the o irouloting solution may
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and form pockets, thua preventing soma 
of the oolled ourfaoo oomlng Into oontaqt w&th 
the olqonlng eotlon of the olrowl&tlng solution, 
Tho volo&lty of the olqanlng oolutlono 
In plpollnoo In tho Unltod Kingdom lo dependant 
upon the vaouum pump# whloh io wood to draw 
the qlQ&nlng oolwtlon through the oyotom.
Should the oap&olty of the vmouum pump bo 
Inadequate the volooity would bo dooroaoGd with 
a qon&eqwont aerloua drop In th& oloanlng 
offlolonoy* In a ourvoy of milking equipment 
carried out in the South Woot of Scotland*
Fyf0 and ^oFarlano (1965) found that the vacuum 
pumpo woro operating at a sotiafactory levol at 
only 5#S^ of the farms examined* . In addition, 
96*5^ of tha Installations had Inadequate v&awum 
rooorvB# Pipeline oyatemo of milking roquira a 
groator rooorvo than buokot unite einoo tha 
milking buokota provide om&ll local yaouwm 
reoervoa. On theaa figures# therefore the 
vmowuin pumps would often bo inoapable of 
providing auffiaient flow rate of the cleaning 
solution through pipeline inat&llotiono*
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W h i l s t  t h o r o  i s  n o  i n d i c a t i o n  a s  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  
o f  p l p G l i n o  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  i n a l u d a d  i n  t h o i r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s *  i t  a p p e o r o  t h a t  a t t o n t i o n  w o u l d  
r a q u i r o  t o  bo, p a i d  t o  t h o  o a p a o i t y  o n d  o f f i o i o n o y  
o f  t h e  v a c u u m  p u m p  e l n o o ' n o t  o n l y  w o u l d . m i l k i n g  
o f f i o i o n o y  f a l l  o f f ,  but t h a t  a n y  o i m . u l a f c i o n  
a l a a n i n o  w o u l d  b e  u n o a t l o f o o t o r y o
SinoD the vaouuni pump io uood to draw fcho 
detergent solution througt* tho pipeline? the 
system would bo under roduood prooauro? and any 
ioaka would permit tho ingreos of air* Sinoo 
lopka ei?e invariably praoont* oiroulatimg liquid® 
therefore contain air? and it tme boon found that 
the "aorubbing" notion of thin ontrainod air does 
■Boeiet in the Gloan&ing ©ffioienby E^ nd con also 
affoot tlio turbuionca of tlio solution* The 
admiaoion of air and tho turbulonoD of tho liquids 
are thuo intoB^rolatod (Bourne and 0annincjo, 1961)* 
Air may be praoont in three forma in'tho 
atroulating liquid eyotom ** dièaoluarig oôpludod 
bubbloD or ®elud§:?> or foam, Oanninga (1959a) 
found that. Qirleaka eontributod to, o.lcaning. In 
an Investigation concerning th.o of fact of foam
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formation and a ir  innXUoion in" tho ^ iro u la tln g  
system g ho found that thor'a was a 're la tio n s h ip  
bdtWoôn the position a f a ir  leaks in  .the'ayetom,
■■the volume of^àir- Introdueodp and tho addition  
of antifoam to thé datorgont* Any'formation of.
'foam in. tho lino- would advorsoly 'a ffo o t thô = '
éioaning offio ionoy by preventing a l l  the soiled  
aurfaoQ coming in to  oohtopt with the dotarg&nt ; 
solution and also.-by providing a ouol).ion ■ogainOt 
'tho shrubbing •action .of the c ircu la ting - solutign*.': ', 
.inhere foaming ooquco m  b r&qult of the formylation'' 
of the llo targent on entifeaiït may bo added but i t  
Is  more eatiq factory:’’fo r tha" composition o f the ; 
"doi.orgont to-bo baiaiicod'in orddt 'to prevent 
fgaming. In measuring cleaning offic ionoy by
the'removal of the radioactive a o ll from ,tho tea t 
diBOSj Donninge (l959o) found that thoro wore no 
detectable differoncoo with antifoam when tho 
tes t aedtion woe on tho prossure oldo of tha 
systems With the toot aaotion in  tho ouotian 
,1*0* tho v a c u u m o i d o  o f ' tîie oystom.'the preochoe 
of ontlfoam In te rfe red  with the' cleaning 
effic iency* ■ .lennlngs donoldorod t h is ’woo not
dus to iiitorf orouGo by the deter gout or th#
dotdrQont/QUS’faeo interfaoo# Since the anti^
foam açtôd by ro.duaing the ooiution/wir inter-
■■fooo, it would therefore decrease tho aorobbing
action of any bubbXoo and occluded cir and
would thua affect only the cleaning offset on
the ouotior* oido where the air wae drawn into
tho ayetera. If thin roaooning who correct*
. occluded oir aaciotnd cleaning efficiency and
. 'air loQke in tho oymtem #ould aaoi«t tho cleaning
■ prcccoa# . In the oboonce of antifopsi the moult
woo moot otriking#.the cir contributing to tha
cleaning efficiency*- Reporting■later work*'
/Boohing# (IBSpb) chewed that cleaning wna more 
/ ■ ' 
effective ot reduced pmceure and that by merely
rspoaitieniriQ the pump so that it pulled mthat
than pushed the cleaning acluUcn through the
, "UyGtem:th# efficiency could be Incrasssd etilX
'■.further#
fiiilking ^ machine manufacturera advice cleaning 
toatéup assemblies by drawing detergent ooXuticin 
through them and lifting them'occacicnally to 
permit thU Ingrese of air* Where the unite are
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à&canod aa part çf tho o&eGUlotlen ùloaning ■
pirouifc Q8 1(8 Invariably the case* they a m
ouopondod in tho washing trough with the endo
of tho toot oupo under tho sUrfoao of tho
liquid ùnd tho free end of the long milk tube
©ttoahcd to a manifold which'forma one and of
the- cleaning olrouit of tho plpolino» . The, air
iuhloh ia odmittoli'ta tho ■oystanr .antero through, ^ ■. - ‘
;thC3 sir blood in the ol&wplaco* "\thia air
: blood lo,,_ to'lift .tho. milk from'tha olawpiecu :
to the pipeline* With àomo installations tho. .;
, , -F : ■■■- .  " ■ . V . ’ : '  ' ,  , ' -.- '■
manufacturer roaommondo that, the returning ,
aX.oaning- dotorridnt ho pumpod baek.jtisrough tha • ■
.■gluotara from the woohtrough, ■ .;■ Wharo. thid* io oo#
thoro^wowld^he no bIv drawn Into'-the Uirculeting
■aystam from tho pXuotoroi'hut'tha• pumped Weaning.,/.,:,:'
solution would pfâup through/the tomt'dup# ■■■■-■-
graatar'fXauf .and would thus avoid packet#/.being
formed behind thu/hack af/the linera# 'It is
claimed 'by. tho manufncturaro^that- this ruvaroo--
flow moth&d id more affective and alao that tho
Gfîtranca of entrained oir cîdoXo tho nirauXo.ting '.
eolation but thiO latter fact le not supported
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by any oxporlmental/proof* - :  ^ \
Baarne and .Bt/nninga. C 1061) inyootigafcoci oame, 
phyoipo-^chbmicaX 'reXationGhipa In' oloaning' hard , 
'surfaDop ûfîd found-that eoil wao .removed by two 
difforent rneohaniofM^ p one dopondant^bn 'tibo# ,th© 
othor Indopandont'of tlmo* ., They Eihomad (1061# 
1963) that under the experimental GondlklGhS-bf - 
studying tho removal of labelled triotsarin ' 
from atoinloaa oteol, moat of the soil wbg 
removed by tha time’ independent oybtom tuhich ■ 
tho y called the'; ®l)upi?o of foot "in’ yiom of the''' 
equbtioBo clorivod by Dupro in I860 (Adam# 1041), 
Tho' fDupro offQot® orieoo from.tho air^dotdrgoht 
interfaoQ which cidvonoob byer tho-ooilod.-surfooo 
and'ia iodopondont'of tho flow mto" at oil rate# 
of flow* In moot of thb bxporlmbnto^dooprib^dy
thio'maghanlom aoooyntod. fo r about. 0O|f romovaX •
■’ ■ .. ■■■' ■" : /  ■ / . . . .  
of.'tho n o il*  ' In a previous paper'-(Bourne and .
Bonningo# 1961) i t  oao found th at i#  s mad&l
o iruu la tion  ayotom using o ohomionliy, pure aoil#
the .sa il behavod ee i f  i t  more .oompoqéd of%tWo
different fractions*. ■ ThoQs two: fraetiona".were
pulled by them.opeu&eu 1 end epaoieê 2 soil»:
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The former m o  ehown to bo time dependent and 
the latter time independent* The flow nmchoniem 
for the removal of epecies 2 soil was absent at 
flow rate# of 2 Ib/eoe and lea», but proaent at 
flout rates of 3*2 Ib/aeo and higher. No 
explanation was offered for this minimum flow 
rata, but it was suggested that this oould be 
an example of the energy barrier described by 
Kling and Lange (1960) which had to be overcome 
before soil is removed from a surface. Specie» 1 
soil appeared to be lees tightly bound to the 
surface slnee, over the range of flow rate 
studies by Bourn» and Banning» (1961) this type 
of soil showed no such threshold flow rate*
Banning» et ml. (1967) found in the removal 
of milk films from stainless steel by circulatory 
methods, a threshold equivalent of approximately 
TL 50,000. Below this value, soil removal waa; 
independent of flow rate and above it, soil removal 
was directly proportional to it#
In the cleaning of milk pipelines by
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GlroulÈtion methods the f low rat#'le IdrgoXy 
aontrollod by tho oapaoity and offlcionoy of 
'tho vaouum pump, Thio again amphaolGoa tho, 
Importance of tho' pump boing offifiientXy e , 
maintained anEi that it ia of tho oorroot oopabity 
".for the ionpth-qf.'PlpaXiria and KOauiramontq^gf ■// 
other ancillary equipment* ■ ■Thirj:K^ tUal ■ flaw'.-X' ■' 
rate of tho oiaaninq aolution id diffioult,,tp 
moaauro, boobwoo of tho bntraindd air wh&oh i & ]  ■ 
oiroulatod with tho l i q u i d o l a o  whDra-.-'. 
'etainleso stool milk piping in wood;- visual._ 
moaourer/ïant io impodoiblog With thè'“ quontity 
of voouum noQooEifory to oporoto the milking 
equipment properly ■ arid...aiao oarey the ,
through the pipeline#.the doolrod minimum of 
fluid volooity during alroulatian,., cleaning' aen 
bb aohiovede» "'The-inolwoion ,,of-air must-bo- 
eontrolled oinoo ah okooob would' reeult in 
frothing* Stioh frothing would prevent tho 
oleaning aotion of tho dofcergont’.solution' 
uûfitoGtlng the aoilad. aurfeoaa 'in addition to 
filling the clieohargo vosoolo with froth* The 
propensity of differont detergent mixturoo \
X5B.
■ towards the formation of fosm varies considerably 
md depondo primarily on their formulation. The
.air intnko oan bo controlled by ensuring that all 
atoll oocko and other fittinge are vacuum tight 
nnd that the only air which id being admitted to 
the airaulafcing system ia through the air bleed# 
at the olawpioaa.
The oontribution, of entrained air and tha 
twrbulonqe of .the-qiroulating eolutlon to tha ' 
affioionny' olooning■ ora inter-related. Thé,
maintoqanoo of tho ©orroot vauuu^ Twaaaeary to ■ 
perform both tho milking and tha drawing'of.milk ' 
through the pipeline, la adoquato ,.to" produce the 
neaoosary degree of turbulence in tho oiroulating 
eolation* ïïlony installations, however* have 
ioocJoquata vaOuum roaervoe* Tho" .admission of 
oir inoraeoeo tho cleaning nffioianoy but the 
volume admitted, qhould bo controilod*, Enoasaiva
■ air will oeriouoly limit tho sffioianuy of the 
oircuXotion oloanlng»
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EFFECT or DETERGENTS AND STERILANTS ON
THE CONSTITUENT mATERIALS OF PIPELINES
Problems concerning corrosion would appear 
at first to be an anachromiem in vioiu of the 
oxtaneivo uae which has baen made of otainlaaa 
ateelg glaea and plastioe in the manufactura of 
modern milking machine equipment, pipeline# and 
fittingst It must not be overlooked, howevor, 
that stQinlaso otaol itself is not corrosion- 
proof, merely corrosion rssiotant* The broad 
picture of the corrosion of ©talnlse© steal is 
discussed by Gotham (195G)*
A common source of corrosive damage to 
equipment is the use of sodium hypochlorite 
solutions^ Whilst the corrosive characteristic 
of this compound is often depressed in proprietary 
compounds by the incorporation of inhibitors, 
the control of corrosion is be&t exeroioed by 
the immediate end adequate flushing of the 
chlorine-bearing solutions from the equipment.
macKanzis and Dick (1959) indicated that 
di-sodium hydrogen orthophosphate and fcri- 
sodium orthophosphate inhibited tho corrosion
15?.
ûf ateiîilose oteol? aluminium and tin plate» 
when they warn used with sodium hypoohlorit# 
with 20D available chlorine* It wm#
pointed out that thie inhibitory aation varied 
with tho metal? the connon.trsiticm'of the 
available ohlorInn and the ratio of the 
di- to t|X/iiocliym o'rthaphosphate* Primarily 
for thin roaoon, tho uee of plated metal» ie 
to bm avûldûd in circulation olnaning equipment. 
Although ouch equipment ia not uaod in the 
actual pipolino? they oen ha often encountered 
in ancillary equipment particularly clatwpiacga ■ 
and thDoo' milk pLimpe where tho pump body i© of 
plated braoo* In addition, the older typaa of 
pipoa with oorowed fitting», which were used on 
the prsaaur© aide of the pump mere often plated, 
and Guch fifctingo ero often incorporated into n 
now circulatory ayatem. In all thoae instances, 
otolnloBD otoel components are available. The 
iieo of Godium hypochlorite solution for 
Btoriliaation roouito in the rapid removal of 
the plating, oxpooing the copper and it- is this, 
in addition to tha hazard presented by the
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roughened aurfaqa? which may result in aeriouo 
dofQoto# A froquent, dofeat of thi^ nature 
pcDyre whore the roleooer Jar» aro fitted with 
plated floate.
lUhero the copper ie  axpoaed, then the milk 
and copper reseats with quite serious defecto in 
the flavour of the m ilk. In addition, however, 
there is  tho ad d itio na l problem afforded by 
tho adsorption o f copper on to the atalnlos® 
stool. This is  daeoribod by DunkXey and King 
(.1959) who showed that# under some conditions, 
disaalvod copper boaomoa eemocieted with 
otainlooa s te a l in a form which io readily 
availablQ fur tho contamination of milk. In 
th ia  mannor, n email amount of copper nickel 
a llo y  can cauoo d iaproportionally  .large copper 
contamination of m ilk . It was found that the 
adsorption of tho cappor was appreciable in tha 
rango of pH 6-10# oopocially in the presence of 
sodium hypachiarito . Tho factors which influenced 
tho adsorption of the copper included the 
tomporaturc, the Goncontrstlon of the copper in 
the so lu tion , and tho time of exposure. At low
IG9.
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or very high pH yaluos, the amqugt of adsorption 
WQ& alight or oboomt, oo It wae in the .peG&Qm&o 
of a dholâtlng ogont (sodium oolt» of othyiondlamlne- 
t&trô-qoôtlo Q8ld). It W88 found that thoadoorbod 
oôppor woo not removed by rinelng with meter, but 
largely removed by the chelating agent or milk * 
milk 006888808 aome ohelotlng power - or by the 
uoe;of hot nltrlo Boid/, The chelating power of % 
milk moy oawoo 8omo apparent oonflioting evidence 
in that depoolte eon be laid down in the whole. 
Gleaning dirouit, but upon Inepebtion ben only po
eeen in thot port of the qlrowlt whore the milk
is not^oXpoeed to tho pipeline. Th'ie mould at ,
fleet appear that the foUIt io only in the Gleaning
port of tho olrcuit. " - , .
Merrill &hd Boneon (1962) mttnmpted tb oot up.
8 method of mommuring metal logo from pteinleoQ 
ataelp paused by alkmlino dotorgento* It wea 
pqgtylntod that the otalnloGO otool romOvol ùawld 
be determined qUohtitmtivoly by onolypihg the 
wood dotorgont oqlutlon for chromium, ,Chromium 
W80 uaod 88 the index, of oorrùàion oinGe it ia n&t 
proB&nt InT natural w&tor but io oontainO# in
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8talnl088 8tG8l. The proaenoe of chromium, 
therofqre, in tho waod dotpegont oolwtion woo 
indioativG nf oorrooion, Furthermore# tho method 
UGod for tho evaluation of chromium# uolng 
diphonylGQebaaido, la aenaitivo to miorogrom 
quontitloa of chromium. In # limited laboratory 
investigation# marked diffeeancee wore noted in 
chromium loeo, proportional to tho amount of 
chlorine present in the chlorinated tri-aodiwm 
orthophosphate weed in the tecta* On repeating 
the examination with proprietary chl&rinated 
alkaline detergent# being used to clean otalnleea 
steel piping, it was found that tho. loec of motel 
from the Qtalnlgae etcel mao of email magnitude 
for any one alkaline detergent oxpoowra period* 
Thie report indicates that, with further 
modifications to this pystem of teotlng, it 
would provide a simple rapid method of stainless 
steel corrosion évaluation.
In early installations of the *round-the-8hed* 
systems of milk handling* thoro w&G the tendency 
to incorporate lengths of galvanised water piping
161,
in tho system for the completion of tho woohlng 
circuit* The inclusion of ouoli motorlal, 
primarily to reduce tho coet of tho installation, 
#88 aooumod to bo quito oatiafactory olnoo it 
would be. only wood for tho circulation of tho 
waehlng solutions.
Several instances had been found (Woet of 
Scotland Agricultural College 1066) where producers 
had been experiencing trouble with milk of an 
unsatisfactory bacteriological quality the oauac 
of which i»ioa not readily apparent. In other 
Inatancea à fault had been noted of a riapoait 
in the milk' pipeline which would not roapond to 
the normal methods of removal audi a© acid 
daecalant circulation* On inepeotioo of suoh 
installations it urns found that tho inaido of tho 
galvanised pipeline used to complot© the washing 
oircu it W88 extremely corroded although the 
external appearance of the pipe gave no 
indication of thie condition and thie was assumed 
to contribute to those dofeota. Such dafecta did 
not become apparent until the installation had 
been in use for some time, which would indeed be
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tho COSO waro tha gelvaniaod p ipoliiio  a contributing  
fncfcor. Such damage mould be important in  three  
mays; f i r s t l y ,  the eventual penetration of tho 
' s tee l pipe would nocoositete tho replacement of 
the pipes in  questions secondly? tho corroded 
surface would of far  an add itional oloeninb hazard 
since tho p itte d  and roughened surface would of for  
©over to b ac te ria l in fe c tio n , such in fe c tio n  
being eoodad during tho i n i t i a l  flushing of tho 
■ p lant residuae from the eystonu th ird ly?  thorn, 
io  G ris k  that ,  under cortoin condltiono? there  
could be a deposit la id  down in  the milk lin o s  
an a re su lt of the products of corrosion being 
circu la ted  through tho cleaning c irc u it*  . /
Acid doeaalnnta? which would have had a 
oovoro corrosive offoot ,  had not boon included in  
' the normal cleaning treatments* Tho deposit 
found w ith in  tho p ipe line  aucccoofully withstood 
successive traatments? not only of the a lk a lin e  
detergents, but also acid compounds booed on 
orthophosphate acid , in  attempts to remove the 
deposit. In one inotenoo, tho cause lyas found 
to bo a supplementary hooting element, incorporatocl
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irs tho c iro u it to aosiot in tha maintenance of o 
satis factory  temperature of tho c irc u la tin g  solution, 
tho gnlvoniaing of tho olemant being removed during 
tho olooning procoso. Although the heating  
olomont had boon .tnote.Hod in the connecting pipe- 
linos tho products of corraoinn Wore la id  clown in  
the milk pipollnDo* With other In s ta lla tio n s *  
tho üQüas of aim!1er doposito wore found to be the ■ 
Liao of galvanised ateol pipes which wore uoed to 
compléta tha cleaning circuits? or were ueed in  
tho conotruQtion of the milking c luster manifolds» 
those f i t t in g s  being found to bp corroded and rusty 
on tha ins id e . Theao wore replaced with e ith er  
glaao or polypropylene pipoa which exhibited no 
corrosivo defects a f t e r  threo ye#r$ d a lly  yea*
Tho removal of tha ?.inc^ from the golvanlBod 
pipes by alkaline detergents ic not surprising 
slnao it is,omphaterio but this would not account 
for "any doposit in tho atalmlqoo stool lina.
Tho oompooition of ouch a deposit imo removed by 
Q stainless ateel apatulo end submitted to a 
spootrogrophio examination* Tho dopooit was 
shown to bo principally iron, with trooeo of sodium 
end nickel. Copper, lead end tin together oonetituted
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X^a nnd zino woo of .tho t o t a l 'Since it oauld 
not he ohawn by anaXyalG that auoh a quantity of 
zino„ wao prciBont in tho umtor? it could only hove 
boon dorivad from the? galvanising of tha pipes*
An. lmfostigation tijOD thoroforo . oot up to try ®nd ■ 
determine tho' oauaa of fchie depoait. ond thue to 
be Ohio''to rooammond aotlon to prevent'1to , 
ooaurroneo*
■ EXPERimCNTAL ,
■ fpothqd X* " _ '
Nina pioooo of i in.'(12*7 mam.) dlomptor 
galvaniood water pipe?,3 In (76 m*m*) long* similar , 
to that ÜSOCÎ in milking Inatollationo? and.'a 
oorreiponding piooo of in (12*7 m.m*) dinmmtar 
18i8 otalnXaoG stool wbro-immersed in'-'a 0*235^  (w/V) ,
Doiytion of varioLio-clptargont oonotituonta'- tri- 
sodium orthophosphate, aodium carbonate? aodlum 
mataalllomte  ^and thooo war cl oat aside for 
approximately oovon cioyo at different temperatures, .;,
ambient, 22°C and 37°C. " .,
RoouXta
É£r5tr>5SS--W'«U^-CT%.‘3‘^**S'ï:» 4
At tho ond of thio timo? it woo noted that? 
whilofe thoro was a aubatantlal romoual of tho zino •
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from tho pipos? th io  remained cm a alueigo in  
tho bottom of the toot ,ho ttips . Temperature 
Qppoax'od to have no of foot on tho extent or behaviour 
of tho sludge, 
mothod 2*
In viow of tho results  obtained obova, s im ilar 
toota wore oorriod out woing fiup propriotary  
detergent© instead of the ainglo dotorgont 
consfcituonto* Again the toot bottlcm wore examined 
a t the 0od of oavon days*
RosuXts ' .
The raoulto when examined at the end of tho 
Goyen day© ware ido n tio a i with fchoso oUtainad with 
ind iv idual conatituonta? the oluclge remaining at 
the bottom of the bpttleo? oxoopt for two detergents. 
With tlveso two detergents? tho galvanised pipe waa 
again attacked? but the piocoa of atoinlooG stool 
whioh wore in  the Game teat b o ttle  umre covered 
by a groy incrustation which varied in  in te n s ity  
but mao axferamely d i f f ic u l t  to romove, and upon 
onoXyeie luaa ehoiun to bo %ino. Thio dapooition 
occurred whether the ataXnXooB ateol tubes uero in
,  . /  ■ J.66i
direct^_ cqntaot with the gaivaniaad-pip»» Qt 
'Were'80pa#0ted fmn it but within the eame aalwtlon* 
Disfôüeaion
On examining the compositlan'of .thé'-.différent": 
daterganta, it was found - 'that the, two detergants ■ 
whioh rnouited in the deposition of the "bloom* 
oontainad one of the ©odium malt# of ethylendlemihe- 
tetm-acotio quid, thaee compound© being absent 
from tha other determent». - -T.
method 3.
A further ooriea of teeta ware than sat Up, 
whore tha length© af galvanised pipe and stainleaa 
ataal were immersed in tha different ©odium salta 
of tho athylandiaminetetra-aoatio acid - di-aodium# 
tri-aodium and tatra-sodium - and held for 14
days at different temperatures - ambient, 22 C and 
37^C, The concentration w&e approximately equal 
to that of the sodium salts of the ethylendimmine- 
tetra-acetic acid present in & solution of e 
proprietary detergent used at the recommended rat» 
i.e. 0.0125A" ' ' ,
Results . ■/
At the end of this time the teat pieces of pip#
IG?,
warm examined mû in every ossa there wee an 
attack on the galvanising of the atael tuboi and 
the oharactfiriotio •bloom" was deposited on the 
eurfaoe of tho etainlees eteel pipe saotiona# 
Temperature had no effect on the rate or extent of 
deposition.
Diaoussion
The sodium salts of ethyiehdiaminetetra-acetio 
acid form stable complexes with metallic ions*
These complexes are inactive in solution and do not 
participate in reactions which would normally be 
expected of the metallic ion. A similar reaction 
occurs with the condensed phosphates, such as tripoly* 
phosphate, tetrapolyphosphate and hexemetaphoaphmt#, 
but the complexes #o formed ere not so stable.
The sequestration of metallic ions by ethylsn- 
diaminetstre-aostic acid and its salts are effected 
in a particular order and this preferential sequence 
is dependent on pH and tho nature of the solution.
IG8,
‘ ■ Preferential chelation of different mefcale 
by ethylendiaminefcetra-adatio acid salt# at
(Smith,.1 9 5 9 )
Solution pH Order of chelation from left to right
4*0 .er::-' Cm m Pb Go
: 6.5 - m Cm CP in
m
Co
0*65; . Ni Co Cu In
Gd
"Ca %  Sr Be
11*0 Co m Cu 'Zn
Gd
■‘■•Cm mg '.'Or'' ,pa
The pH mû me&eure# if* a buffer containing
phnaph&t# and.nmrbonatn iona. v--'.
The mntnlB on the left are more strongly 
Qhel&ted than thoèa on tha right* Any metal, 
thoroforn, will bo cholatad in prafarenca to 
those on tho right and will diaplaco any motal to 
'ita right from its chelate compound with #n 
ethylendiaminotetre-acetics said omits* '
It was shown that the zinc coating of the 
galvanised pipe would bo removed by any ethylmn- 
dimminètmtra-acç^éteè, but this characteristic i# 
chared by many., other mlkelih#; malt#,;: whereas In
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the latter #88$, thmm dae# mt  rippaoy to b# m y  
eubaaqyofife ^ 'depaaitiion the atalnleee steel'p i p # ,  ■
TOt hae^lt bmn foynd pdaaihl# to mak# any dapqg&t 
on glm##. It i® euggaetqd, th«r#fa»#i that th## 
muat be a reaction between the pip# and th® 
chelated ethylendlmmin# %inc acetate in contact 
with it»
By m  examination cf the table abov#^ it can 
b# eeen that the nickel or chromium would be 
chelated at the expen## of %inc, and einc# both 
are cpnetituents of atainleee eteel, it is 
auQyeeted that the zinc i# laid down a® a r«»ult 
of. the chelation of theae metale. Thie fail# tc , 
explain, however, why awch a depaeit cannot be 
removed by the circulpticn of further alkalin# 
dctorgonte or acid deecalahte,, '
The corrosive nature of the ethylendiaminetetra* 
acetic acid salto i® not new* liihittiéeton» end 
Lutz (1962) in examining'the.mtebility of aluminium 
tinned capper, h#lf .-tinned' wpper,. eteinlé#® #te#l 
ami •dairy metal* in S different detergent formulation® 
found that the addition of ethyl#hdiaminetetra«#c#t#ta 
oampoundc increased the corroeiveneee for the
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aluminium mû tinned ouppar. and Clmybaugh
(1961) in an examination of the comparative 
ahalating properties of ethylendiaminet&trn- 
acetate# and the condeneed phoephntee noted that 
there were eome indication# that the former salt# 
were more oorroeivt*
..further work by Oenaen (19##) reported the 
corrceiv#.affecte of oondenaad phoephmtee and 
ethylendiaminetetèa*ac#tate on tinned ateei in 
the preeence of different concentration# of 
sodium metaailiG&te# It was shown that increasing 
concentrations of the latter salt diminished the 
corrosive effect of the condensed phosphate, but 
appeared to have little or no effect on the other 
salt # Ethylendiamin&tatra^mcet&te# ware
practically twice as corrosive as dondensed phoe* 
phat# when no metaeilicate was present*
Whittlaetona, fell, Celder and Galvin (1963) 
described m  apparatus which has been devised for 
the expreee purpose of determining the suitability 
of materials used for the manufacture of milking 
equipment and whloh permits an accelerated ««#»#««* 
msnt of any corrosive effaota of any detergent
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farmulation® of aonatittisnfee on such equipmsnfc*
Th© instrument aùnsiot» of mast of the camponènt» 
of m narmsi milking machin# aasemblad so that 
milk and the Gleaning solution# oan pa## through 
tho unit at a fixed rat#* A wide variety of 
different treatmanta can tm given by a programme 
controlled whioh operate# the simulated milking* 
cold water rinee* hot detergent rinee* hot water 
rinse and a brief drying period* The oyole can 
bo repeated automatioally every BÜ minute# thus 
producing condition# which;would be found in the 
field only after ooneiderabl# operating time*
Corrosion of atainleae steel can also be 
caused by electrolytic motion and the leakage of 
alootrioal ourrent* portioularly from eleotrioal 
pulsation equipment, oan result in the oorroeion 
of adjacent etalnleaâ steel fittings* This would 
b® a fault of installation, in that car® must be 
taken to insure that th# contact of dissimilar 
metals i# prevented.
By the operation of cleaning in place techniques 
of "cleaning, regular inspection of the milk contacting 
surface® is not mads* for this reason any corrosive
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tendencies. ©nuXd be earioy® before they \mvm 
éppreoiatad sinas they would require to be 
manifested in order to be notlogd.
Control of the feotors which oould contribute 
to ooreoaion would includes
(a) iim only of detergent® which have been 
formulated for oiroulation cleaning and 
which era compatible with the water being 
weed#
(b) Whether chlorine bearing corspounde era
uoed alone or in conjunction with detergent*, 
they muet be thoroughly and immediately 
flushed from the ayotem*
(o) All cleaning solution* detergent*, sterilente 
or acid©, muat bo allowed to come into contact 
only with material© of etainleee eteel* 
glaao or.reeletont plastic*
(d) By careful installation, all electrically 
operated equipment must be satiefacfeorily 
insulated from milk lines and all dissimilar 
metallic contact be avoided.
(0) By inspection'et regular intervals, any
corrosive attack should be noted and remedial 
action taken whoro necessary#
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EFFECT OF DETERGENT COMPOSITION
Tho coinpoPifeian of tho dot argent uaad for the 
Gleaning of milking oquipmant io moro important for 
QÿstsRm that are cloenod in place than by handwashing.
Not only can any deficiencies in tho ©ffoctivsrtosa of 
tho detergent be Gompenoated for by aeeiduous physical 
effort on the part of the operator, but certain 
circulating detergent fractions may eauao inoidiou® 
corrosion since equipment cleaned in place is ihspected 
infraquontly*
Nci singla constituant of a detergent is capable 
of possessing to the full# the properties necessary to 
alocn the soiled milking equipment* The soil may range 
from simple cold milk residues to air~driod milk solids. 
Therefore, except in a few isolated instances, the use 
of a compounded mixture of detergent constituents 
combining many propertiea is necessary for satisfactory 
cleaning*
The effootivenoae of cleonilng of any system is 
usually ostim&ted by tho determination of viable organisms 
remaining on tho cleaned surface in conjunction with an 
Qcoaaionai visual inspection# Koufmann, Hodrick, Pflug
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and Phiel (1960a) however* have shown that there is not 
necessarily n relationship between physical cleanliness 
and bacterial sterility, and cleaning efficiency cannot 
therefore be entirely related to measurement by 
bacteriological methods. It should be pointed out, however, 
since cleaned equipment can be considered to be satisfactory 
if there are no residual bacteria to contaminate any milk 
contacting surfaces, that bacteriological techniques do 
afford a reasonable method fof aseseaing the efficiency of 
the cleaning operation*
The use of radioactive techniques have been shown 
to be uaeful in providing quantitative date of cleaning 
efficiency and function by the measurement of the radios 
activity of tho residual soil* Lisboa (1967) found that 
in the determination of detergent efficiency it was 
originally found necessary to make the test conditions 
more stringent since ordinary milk films were easily 
removed by a circulation cleaning system. The time of 
circulation when using such techniques, was therefore 
considerably shortened in order to permit a meaeurablo 
radioactive residue* Whilst such a practice, however, 
may have provided an accurate comparative means of 
detergent evaluation, of necessity capable of being
I7B
G G G U ê a t e l y  reproduced* it aculd n o t  be r e l a t e d  to any 
r e s u l t s  obtained under normal commercial practioe with 
a oirculation time which would be considerably longer.
Thi# defect* however, can be overcome by applying 
several layer® of radioactive film before commencing the 
washing operation. It was suggested* however* that a 
m o r e  reliable end eaaiar method could be the um of the 
Limbo# tubs teat (1BS9),
By the usa of Kjaldhml analytis of th# used detergent 
solution fflsKcy and Shahani (1960), were able to obtain a 
eeneitivity of 2 p,p,m. milk solid# which permitted tho 
©valuation of the circulation cleaning of m welded pipe* 
line circuit* Using a similar technique Merrill and 
3en®ari (1962) examined th# efficiency of dotergenoy 
exhibited by tri*sodium orthophosphate with or without 
sodium hypochlorite* m  milk protein soil©#
Banning#* McKillop and Luick (1987) investigated 
the effectivene## of alkaline detergent ■ conatituent® *» 
soda ash (sodium carbonate)'and sodium metasilicate * 
and a sequestering agent* By using laboratory and 
radioactive techniques* the effectiveness of these 
detergent constituents* both individually and collectively*
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war# related tq different 'degr### ■af twrbwlmqoe ©rid also . 
different temperature#* It was shown that the effect of 
turbulence or' temperature heeeme leas important as th# 
physical and chemiael #ff#otivane#e of the detergent 
inoremeed.
Fortney, Baker and Bird (19S5) mad® a study of cleaning 
eteinlee® steel pipelines in place. They noted that the 
detergents used for this duty varied considerably in 
their composition, but that the majority more based on e 
mixture of an alkali* polyphosphate and m wetting agent*
The use of chelated oauotio me# also examined. It mm 
found that the detergent mixture which contained tho 
highest.concentration of polyphosphate gaw# the best 
physical cleanlipsa, asaeaaad by baoteriologioal 
taohniques. The chelated oaustio also gave similar results,
Holland* 6haul* Thiok&a and iindle (19B3) stated that 
Gleaner# with lee# then 10^ wetting agent did not give 
satisfactory cleenifig* On the other hand* Parker,
Ellikor, Nelson* Richardson and Wilater (1963) claimed 
that those with less than 10% wetting agent gave good 
cleaning* The results obtained by Fortney gt ^  (1958) 
agreed with those rif Parkat at ml (1953)* .
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With the widespread use of detergent sfeerlllaere in 
farm cleaning, the improved cleaning effect of th© deter* 
gent, me a result af the added chlorine hearing compound, 
is of greet importance* The addition of liquid ©odium 
hypochlorite at the form is a common practice. Where 
the chlorine hearing compound io Incorporated, in a 
proprietary detergent eterilicor# an organic chlorine 
compound ie weed. Thooo moot commonly utilised include 
dichlorodimathyl hydentoin, eodiwm and tri*chloro* 
ieocyanuratee. It ha® been ahown hy Coiieina and 
MacKinnon (1962) that there 1® no change in efficiency 
of cleaning where a separate cleaning proceea has been 
followed by a eteriliaing process or whore the t#o 
proceeeea are eimyltonooue, as with a detergent, steriliser. 
It i© impraoticsblo to use other methods of sterilisation 
much m  stoem or hot water, for tho sterilisation of 
pipeline system© in view of the length of the pipelines 
and also the availability or economy of large quantities 
of steam or hot water*
The use of quaternary ammonium compounds cannot at 
present be considered in Scotland nine# they are not 
permitted by law and to data there are no preparstiono of
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iodophars which have been farmulebed and are euitablo 
far qiroulatiori cleaning.
Holland at al (1953) indicated that when chlorinated 
alkaline aieanero are used for circulation cleaning, the 
chlorine acta both aa a morubbing and watting agent and 
not only aoaieta in the removal of the protein film, but 
alao onhoncea t^e draining characteristics of tho cleaning 
solution. It m m  ehouin that high concentrations of 
wetting agent® produced heavy brown filmo in the line 
oftar a week, Thome films did not appear when chlorine 
m m  added to the alkaline oolutiema, When acid or 
alkaline detmrgant solution of quaternary ammonium 
compounds were wood, brown filmo developed in the linao. 
Knufmenn and Tracy (1989) investigated the causa and 
method of removal of an irridaaaant discolouration in 
pipelines which wore oXaaned in-place. By examining the 
offeot of different temperature® and circulating detergents, 
it uaa found that tho use of $ commercial non^ionic 
detergent at 120*F resulted in the disoolauration. An 
Inoreaoo in the temperature did not aeaiat in its removal, 
which could only ba effected by the circulation of a 
chlorinated §lkalino datorganfc.
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Using method# of evaluation involving tho u m  of 
grnvlmotrio m  well m  rodioaative technique©. Pataro 
(1959) showed that chlorinated tri^eodium orthophoephata
m m  more offeotivo mt I6U^F than straight alkaline 
detergent©, but that alkaline detergents were more 
effective at lower températures*
MacGregor5 Ellikor and Richardson (1954) investi* 
gated the effect of added sodium hypochlorite on 
detergent activity in circulation cleaning. It was 
pointed out that field cbenrvationo had frequently 
aubtttantiated the report that concentration of available 
chlorine in the range 25*100 p*p$m* aided the removal of 
soil from metal eurfecee* Three different alkaline 
cleaner* were weed to remove a eynthetic milketone from 
atrip* of etainles* eteel which were eubjected to a 
standard washing treatment, coneieting of a preliminary 
wash with ai;{ organic acid, fallowed by a rinee and 
finally washing for 10 minutes in X% (w/v) aolution of 
detergent with different concentration* of sodium hypo* 
chlorite. Their results showed a marked increased in 
efficiency when the sodium hypochlorite m m  added. It 
was suggested that the improved efficiency in the presence 
of the sodium hypochlorite was due to #n increase in the
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protein eolubiliaetion» Wright (1936) found that tho 
typB of enaction deponded on tho pH. At low pH lovalo 
tho available chlorina in the oadlum hypoohlorlto wo© 
doproaamd by glynino, duo to tho formation of a 
chlorinated addition peoduot, whilst at m high pH It 
I'm# removed by tho oxidation of the glyoine, Similar 
effeofce worm observed with similar nitroganou# compounds* 
Baker (1936) showed that comparatively ©moll amount of 
protein degradation m m  brought, about by a smell amount 
of oodlum hypochlorite* In the experiment 74*45 g*
©odium hypochlorite rendered 33*70 of elbumsn non* 
preoipitable lay dodeg£*tuhgetapho#phorio ecid, mhilet the 
rommining 22*5 g of the eemple were non-preoipitebla by 
trichloreoetio aoid* It in pointed out by MacGregor et. ml 
(1904) that einc# a relatively small amount of degradation 
may markedly inoreaea protoin solubility, tho probable 
mechanism# of sodium hypochlorite oubsori&tion to cleaning 
is the degradation of the protein, resulting in the 
inoreaeed solubility and thorefore more effective removal 
of milk depoeite*
Kling and Lange (I960) postulated o theory that . 
the potential energy of a soil particle a# n function of 
tho difference from the .soiled aiirfaoa is a result of the
?Ü1,
electrioal repuXaive energy and the vert der Wael*e 
attractive energy* The iaweat energy atnte le provided 
by the adsorbed aoiX particle in a detergent free eyatem#
An Important function of the detergent la to raaot 
with the adsorbed particle, in one way or another, and eo 
rsduoo this energy levai and so reawit in its removal 
from the soiled surface* Harris and Sstanok (1961) 
have reviewed the energy and work relationship in cleaning 
operations and Bourne and Mannings (1961) discussed the 
necessity of energy to reverse the soiling process and 
remove the soil from the surfaoa*
Somers (1949) lists the main constituents found in 
compounded detergents and discusses the desirable 
characteristics which each exhibits, and the factors 
involved in the formulation of detergents for specific 
cleaning duties* She points out that mixtures of two or 
more constituents in a compounded detergent often give 
groatsr efficiency than single chemicals because the 
desirable properties of each component are usually manifest 
in the resulting compound* There are several instances 
where different constituents materials of compounded 
detergents exhibit synergism*
1 8 2 .
Sujeriiliîig (19B9) listud the material© which era 
müütly uood in the compounded doturgento uuod for the 
cleaning of farm equipment and information on tho 
composition of oomo detergent mixtures and cleaning 
compounds are given by Hording ond Trohlar (1957), 
mcDowell (mi), ..liiridquist (1953) end Nivsrs (1955).
McDowell (1942) otmtsd that a correlation of tho 
experience of different butter factory workers or resaarch 
workera on proprietary mixtures io not poseible without 
00 accurate knowledge of the detergent composition and 
that roocaroh work on proprietary oioanero of undisclosed 
composition may bo regarded very largely ®o at wcot© of 
timo and effort* from the scientific viewpoint such 
results are almost worthloe© and from a practical point 
of view only of localised value*
Fortney et al (1955) stated that as the temperaturea####*
of the detergent aolutian was raieod the chemical 
activity of the detergent would he increased and that 
cleaning would he more efficient*
Fortney gt gl (1955) investigated different 
factora affecting tho cleaning of stainless otaol line 
without dismantling, Tho temperature of the circulating
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solution was controlled autdmatically by n solenoid 
operated ■Btoom valve.. The I^kmXim- detergent 
oirbulation wee preceded by the olroulotlan of a weak 
(0.016/^  m/v) solution of orthophoiphorio mold. Th# 
olrowlmtloh of êm of the detergent# ** A - wa# oerrled 
out at W o  different ranges of temperature In order to 
meoeéo whether thee© temperatures gave similar results*
The two temperatures were, 120^r for 4 days; 140^F for 
4 days and the results were campmred with those obtained
fi
after circulation at I B Q ’f, In all oases the time of 
ülroulotlfôn woe for 20 minutes and the rets of circulation 
was 2 ft/sec.
It yma found that tho results obtained at the 
lower temperatures where tho lines had bean soiled with 
hot milk were unsatisfactory, the bacteriological condition 
being poor, whilst at tho higher temperatures 150~170°F « 
the came lines exhibited a more satisfactory bacteriological 
condition. Linos soiled with cold milk were found to 
be satisfactorily^cleansed at the high and low temperatures 
of eltoulafcion. T h i s  p a r t  o f  t h .  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w a a  o n l y  
oai'Piad o u t  o n  tha ono d e t e r g e n t ,  s o  that n o  I n d i c a t i o n  
001 Jld bo given as t o  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t e m p e r a t u r e  
a n d  d e t e r g e n t  c o m p o s i t i o n .
I I H
ClQaning woo carried.out at tho higher tempora*
ture© using four différant prdprietnry cJntorgnnts with
tho following compoaltiong^
A
t£i*»ûodium phosphate
e
oqdiuM jM»»poly^ 
phoaphat#
non«*ianla watting agent lit
organic chlorine
baaring compound
C
sodium carbonate 
aodium metà ©llic&te
lejro^aodium pyro*
phosphate .
qrganio chlorine
hearing-compound
60g oodium aasbonatu 11.9#
nvié
sodium motasilioete 11.4#
1%
sodium tgj-'polv- 
phosphate 66.4#
l)o
non^ionio wetting 
agent 1.3#
organic chlorine 
bearing compound ICO#
D
B6% chelated pawetio
34^ composition not known
9%
1%
It-mm found thot of tho above oleanora. A, which 
contained the greatest proportion of phoophato in 
solution gavo the best physical d e n n i n g .  A velocity 
of d o n n i n g  solution of ? ft/een st 130^F for 10 minute# 
showed bettor result© on internal ourfnooe of cold milk 
lines then a velocity of 2 ft/noc mt the ammo temperature.
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It i© pointed out that velocity io not related to tha
effDOtivonooo of olaanlng tho bovole and gaskets where
it ûfipearod that temperature ia more important* The
method oP nonnesting together,fittings in Amorioa 1#
rnora sophietioated than that found in tho United Kingdom,
where the oonno.otion ia affeotad by simple rubber puah-on
oloavem* The'gaskets ami bevels result in a Flush
interioi? eurfaoo and thia faotor may wall aooount for
the oatiafocîtory résulta whloh have boon obtainéd by
fDrtnby.'.qt al (195S)| Holland at gl (19B3).;and •Parker
at al; (19B3). These workers found that whore the
detergent is nlroulated at ibeer temperatures than those
generally recommended in tho Unitod Kingdom, aatiofaotory
liootoriologiool rsaulta oon bn tieh'iovod*
Thora arp foiv reporta comparing tho rolntionohip
of the affiïxienoy of cleaning witii tomporatura and tha
oompaoition of tho datorgont* Lindamood, Finnegan and
Graff (1955). oompnrod tho offioionoy of 6 detergents
end dotorgont/atorilisoro uihon used for oircuXation
qloaning at different tomporaturoo* ■ Tho. first curie©
of circulation was aarrlod out daily at a low tomporature
{10S--140®Fs 40®~60°C)Pos a posiod gf B  cloyc. Tho
*
inavestigation mm then repeated with tho s#ma detergent
106 e
or dotorgont/ùterilloor but at a higher tomporoturo 
(?,3o‘’-3.dO**F| 54“-»73.”c) again foE 15 dayo. The casulta
Indicated that thoro tmo more variation bottuaon tho 
oieaning ability of tho individual datorgcnto than 
footwoen a higher or lowar nlraulation tomporoturo with 
the eema detergent*
In view of the contribution which ohlarino bearing 
compound© hma on tha afficianoy of alaanino, tho 
résulta could hove boon confused toy the usa of tho 
detergent oteriHeor* Ttoia would occur whether tho 
évaluation mm made toy îsaotorialagioal toohniqueo or 
whether a tnoaaurornent mao made of the rooiduel eoil,
EXPERIMENT
An investigation mao tmdo to ralmte the affeot ôf 
tho temperature of dotorcjcnt oiroulation with that of 
the oompwaitlon of tho dotargonfc*
Method
Tho GommoBoial installation used wm% a •round-tho- 
ohad* pyetom of ona double byre of oteinlaa# ataal 
piping of approximately 290 ft* in length* Tha water 
mao heated by meeno of an electric motor heater. Tha 
pipeline mao washed for two weeks using ® detargent of
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knmim composition at a initiol tomporoturo
(lX0«440®r5 43'-60^ C) ond thon at a •high • tamporaturo 
(.140».t.70°F5 60»77'’c ) for a fUEthoE tea woQko. Thlo 
oequanco was then repeated using two other detergent® 
also of known composition*
Tho, pipoXino maa flyehed aXooi? of milk roalduoo 
and drained* Tho detergent was made up in-a- rubhos? maoh 
trough and niroulevtod for 20 minutno. A calci water 
rinao for 8 minutoe followed tho detergent treatment#
' Test rinoaa worn taken of tho pipeline by 
drawing from tho moot distant otalloook* a moaaurod 
volume of aterilo ^ otrongth Ringer eolation* It was 
found that 4 litres of this rinao luoro noooeeary to 
permit a reasonable volume to bo oolleotod in tha 
mmimv jar. Sinon tho pipeline mao- U-ahnpad, 2 litres 
wore drawn through from tho moot distant stallcook on 
oaeh side* It was than pumped out from the jar, using 
the milk pump, through tho milk delivery pipe to tha 
sampling flask*
No preliminary sterilising, or aciid dosoallng 
treatment mao oarriod out alnoo the first dotorgant 
uoèd in the trials mm tha normal oloaning onmpound '
I
uæd to Glean thio installation, nor ims my additional
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troatmcjnt usori on the rubber fittingo. It loae felt that 
any oxtromo variation in cleaning practice could eorioualy 
influence, if not invalidate, any results,
Nona of the detorgenta used contained a atorilant 
and none tyae added although under normal practice using 
these three compounds, sodium hypochlorite is added to 
make them detorgeni/storllisere* Sincm tho efficioncy 
of cleaning wa© measured by determining the number of 
raaidyal viable organioma from a sterile rinso drawn 
through the pipeline, ouoh result# would bo adversely 
affected by any circulated oterllant. The higher 
circulation temperature would effect a moesuro of 
sterilisation per ee but it would bo impossible other 
then perhaps by using radioactive techniques to separate 
any improved cleaning ae a result of tha increased 
temperatiiroo from any bactericidal effect of tho 
circulating detergent solution at the higher tempcraturo.
The apparent physical olaanlinase of the pipolino 
did not change either as a result of the increased 
tomperaturos or with different detergents.
In addition to determining the total count of 
the rinsOf the composition of tho bacterial flora was 
investigated using curtain differential modia ouch as
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Rqgodq agar, Mannltol s a lt  agar, vAolot rod M lo  agar*
A count WQ8 alao mada of tho Gram nogatlvo organiomo by
■ p la tin g  tho rinae on otondard Voaotiml m ilk agar to
which wao oddod® Immediately bofare pouring tho plat®,
1$ o f a (w/v) cryo ta l v io le t  oolution (Holding,
19B4). Tiumnodurlo and oporo sounta laoro determined
«
by inocu lating  8 ml of s te r i lo  aoparatod milk with 2 ml 
of tho rinaa hooted to 05^C fo r 30 minutoo or Od^ C 
20 minutea reapootively* Milk aourlng orgaolams
■ wore dotominofJ by inoowlating lifcmua milk with I- and 2 
ml a f tho, rinoQ* Praoumptivo aoliforma l w q ’doterminad ■ 
by MaoConkoy P ile  Broth#
The three dotergonta uaod wo#o of tho fo llow ing
.. approximate compoaitions* /, ,
A e
• aod.ium m atoailicato  ■ 35 / sodium m etaailioatG  40 /
t£i«iOoditim ortho oodiym carbonate
phoBphat# 55/ (anhydtiius) 40/
©odium tri*polyph08ph&t# 9% ©odium motephoaphate 20/
non ionio detargent 1/
c;
aodium motaphoaphato 20/
sodium oarbonot©
(onhydrouo) /-j
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fill theora dGtoBQsnts waeo U8dd at n aohooritsafclon 
oF 0.2B# (I'j/w).
Tho EO0uJ.to QEo g.lwan An tho folloviing tablos.
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Olecusaion
«ew*w<wwrew*ii«re«!i iKSesH»
The appe^onfe phyaiaai olmanl&moaa of tho pipGsllîio 
'did not nhonge eithoe os o mmlt of tho inn&emsod temper^ 
otuæo ov with diffo&ont dotorgonto» 8y oxsmlnotlon of
the totai «ïolony count foi? the high tsmpogaturo range,
3 34g 130 K 10 5 tho counts ranging from 2,208 x 10 ** 6,336 x
310 fl Detergent 0, whilst the ayomgn total colony count 
was similar to A, being 4,466 x 10'’, the range was much 
wider 660 8962?* Detergent C urns much higher*
A similar patt&memmrgas from the results of the 
rinse» from the lower tamporaturo range, A apparentXy 
giving the more satisfactory results. A was the most 
complex of the three detergents used, containing four 
different constituante, B three end t only two eonstituente* 
From this investlgatian, whilat limited in extent, it would 
appear that m detergent composed of bmio constituant» ie 
not so effective as a more sophisticated detergent which 1# 
formulated for the particular duty#
In all inetanceo the colony count on Ragoaa agar 
(30^C for 5 days,'Sharpe, 1960) indicated that'XaotobacilXi 
were the dominant group of organisme. Except for dotsryant 
C, an increase in the temperature of circulation was 
reflected in a reduction of the Bogosa count#
X95
Tha count on îllannital salt agar was within tho oomo 
range oxoopt when dotorcjont A wao circulated at the high 
temperature range* It was subsequently found that a 
seuore outbreak of mastitis occurred during this period 
and it was assumed that it respondod to medication*
The colony count using violet rod bilo agar woo 
vary low extremely low in view of the magnitude of tho 
total colony count on Vcootrcl milk agar and this is 
reflected oXoo in tho absence of coliform organisme* Only 
on two occasions during tho 12 wooke invoetigutian wore 
ooliforms found in the rinse of tho equipment* Thio mo 
in the complete absence of any chemical sterilisation since 
detergents duly were usad for tho trial* A subsequent 
treatment with a sterilising rinos was made only after the 
rinse had been talion in order to bring tho installation up 
to QR acceptable bacteriological standard, In both cases 
whore ooliforms were present, the detergent used was A and, 
in a now contrary manner, occurred during tho high temperature 
circulation,
The spore count was higher in the rinooo taken after 
high temperature circulation? especially so in the oase 
of detergent A where the increase from the low tompereture 
circulation was nearly x 300 - 296*6 whereas with detergents
197
Û  a n d  et t h o  I n o r a a a o  urns 2 8 , 2  a n d  3  r o s p e a t i v o l y *
T h e  t h e r m o d u r l G  c o u n t  u/ao m o a t  v a r i a b l e  f r o m  d a y  t o  
d o y  a n d ,  f o r  d o t o r g a n t o  A  a n d  B ,  t h o  a v e r a g o  c o u n t  m n a  
l o u s o r  d u r i n g  t h o  l o i u o r  t o m p o r a t u r e  o i r o u l a i i o n  t h a n  t h e  
h i g h e r *  T h i s  v a r i a t i o n  w o o  n o t  r a f l o c t o d  w i t h  t h o  
d o t c i r g o n t  C  w h o r e  t h o  o v e r a g e  t h e r m o d u r i a  o o u n t  i m o  the? 
aomoa '
m i l k  s o u r i n g  o r g a n i s m s  w o r e  f o u n d  i n  m a n y  o f  t h o  
r i n o o o  I r r o e p o o t i v o  o f  t h o  t q m p o r a t u r o ,  b u t  t h e i r  
i n o i d o n d e  m a o - g r o a t  o r  àjb t h e  l o w e r  r a n g e .  D e t e r g e n t  8  
d i d .  h o t  e x h i b i t  m u o h  d i f f e r e n c e  w i t h  m i l k  s o u r i n g  o r g a n i s m e ,  
b o t W Q o n  t h o  h i g h  a n d  l o w  t e m p o r o t u r a  o i r c u X a t l a n a #  G r i f f i t h »  
a n d  T h a m a o  -{1959) o u g g o e t  t h a t  m i l k  s o u r i n g  o r g a n i s m »  era 
Ü  u o o f u l  i n d e x  f o r  t h e  f e i m o a s m o n t  o f  m i l k  q u a l i t y  and 
,t h o s e  r o s u l t a  w o u l d  u n d e r l i n e  t h i s  e u g g o o t i o n .
Conoiya:lorin
The resu lts  indicated Wimt not only io  there a 
change in  to ta l colony count as a m s u lt o f a higher 
tsRiparotura.of circulating solution, as would^b# expaetmd, 
but that 0 change io  datorgont compooition raoult» in a 
ohongo of to ta l count* The d ifference between tho 
offoDtivonaas of Gloaming by 3 detergents o f d iffe re n t  
composition, doterminod by tho rcîoiduol b ao te ria l gqwnt w»»
190.
graator than tho difforanoo by either a higher (140~170^F) 
or lower (110-*140^ F) temperature, Thie agree» with tho 
flnelings of Lindamood ^  al• (1955).
The composition of bacterial flora, detormined by 
the usa of selective media, appeared to be affected not 
only by the change In temperature of the circulating 
detergent, but also to a leaeer degree, by a change in 
ciatorgont composition*
199.
TEfûPERATURE LOSSES THROUGH PIPELINES 
During the oiroulatian of the cleaning solution 
through a pipeline circuit at an elevated temperature, there 
will alwaye bo a lose of heat from the circulating solution 
to the aurroundinga. The rate and axtehli of such a lose 
would vary with several factors# These would include the 
température differential between the ambient and the 
solution temperaturee - any lose would be greater in the 
colder months of the year, when the temperature difference 
would be greater; the length of tho pipeline; the rate 
of flow of the solution; the conducting characteristic# 
of the materiel from which the pipeline is constructed; 
thickness of the pipe wall; &nd the diameter of the 
pipeline and the volume of solution in circulation#
Although there are many reports concerning the 
olsanability of different finishes of stainless steel, and 
also oomparisana b#bman tho relative cleanability of 
stainless steel or glass, little attention appears to have 
been paid to the lose of heat from the circulating solution 
from pipe® made of different materials# Scheib (196Qa) 
reported on some studies made in conjunction with the New 
York State and Dairy & Food Sanitarians* Association•
Bcheib gave the following results**
200
“
time Tank Return Tank Return Tank Return Tank Return
mine* Temp, Temp,
Op
Temp*
□p
Temp*
*F
Temp.
Op
Temp,'
■ Op
Temp, Temp
Op
Start 152 143 143 142
1 133 126 142 142 141
2 128 123 126 102 130 ■  ^92 124 102
3 \ 126 122 120 114 126 116 120 117
4 ■ ’ 124 120 110 114 123 117 124 12#
s ■ • 121 110 117 113 121 115 124 122
6 119 116 118 112 119 114 120 117
7 117 114 114 109 118 110 110 117
8 • ; 115 113 112 100 117 110 110 116
9 113 111 111 107 118 109 116 115
10 112 109 110 106 114 107 115 114
IS 102 100 105 100 111 110
20 98 33 100 96
^  was a parlour with a comparatively abort glass line; £  was 
0 similar installation but with the inclusion of large 
interceptor glass jars in the parlour| £  was a#rownd*ths* 
shad» installation with 270 ft# of glass lino; D was a 
•round*the^shad* installation with 300 ft* of stainless 
steel line.
The readings were taken in February, except in 0 
when the readings were obtained in September, It ie noted 
that there wee little variation in temperature me a 
roeult of eeaeonal variation, but it ia pointed out that 
none of the lines were exposed to the outside of the 
buildings,
No firm oonolueions were drawn from these results,
EXPERIMENT
It was considered that heat lose could be an important 
contributory factor in the efficiency of circulation 
Gleaning and a study was made of, firstly, the rate of heat 
loed during circulation cleaning and, secondly the rate of 
heat lose from pipelines of different materials*
1, Rate of heat loss 
Method
In parallel with an investigation relating temperature 
with detergent composition, readings were taken of the 
temperature of the circulating detergent at the inlet and 
outlet of a pipeline system. The installation being used was 
a #round*the*ahed* system comprising 190 ft* of stainleae 
stasl piping with an interceptor jar giving a total surface 
area of 67 square feet. The inlet temperature was taken by
202.
meane of a bi-matallic dial tharmometor (Table 1) (Moaara. 
British Hotothorm Ltd., London) and tho autlot tomparoturo 
was moasuroci diroctly by a mercury in glass thermomotor, 
Results
The readlnga obtained aro given in Table 3.
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Readinga wore takan in ainoo this ia tho usual 
oyotam of tomporoturo moosurcimant for airouXotion olaaoing, 
undoe oommoroiaX oonditiono, 
iug
Eooh of tho raauXto in Table 3 are the arithmetic 
mvo&age of tho rooding# token during ID oanoocutiue 
circulations* It m n  bo aeon that tho maximum temperature 
of tho circulating oalutior», m  shown by the highest 
temperature cf the returning liquid, m m  achieved between 
e end 10 minute» after tho beginning of the circulation*
Thio time is related to the length of tho pipeline, the 
initial temperature of the eolution only affecting the 
highest temperature achieved, since the initial temperature 
varied from one aeriea of readings from between 110*140^F*
It is apparent that tho shorter the length of the pipeline the 
shorter the length of time before the maximum temperature ie 
achieved* By studying the result* obtained by Scheib given 
above it can be seen that the ehorteot time for the outlet 
temperature to reaph its maximum is A end the longest is D . 
these being the shortest and longest length of pipelines 
respectively.
This would have an effect on the efficiency o6 the
V;-
cleaning of the detergent since the time of circulation after
205
the ayefesm hmd achieved the maximum temperature could be 
insufficient. It ie therefore, good practice to ahortsn 
this period of time by flushing the ayetem with hot water 
prior to the detergent oiroulation, and allowing it to 
run toi|,,waale* fhie treatment brings up th# temperature 
of the pipeline and also limite the loss of heat by 
the initial circulation of the detergent. This ie 
generally recommended, but in hard water area# to prevent 
the deposition of hard water scale, the first quantity of 
detergent is allowed to run to waste, thus achieving the 
eama result,
2, ;eat .loo* in gwlafeipii to dlffayant metpflnl,
Since th# loss of heat depends, amongst other factors, 
on the material of construction of the pipeline, an attempt 
was made to determine the effect of different materials on 
th# heat leas of the circulating solution,
Method
Readings were taken to determine the magnitude of the 
loss in temperature from a solution circulating in pipes 
of different materials# Lengths of pips of different 
materials mtm ocnnsoted together by rubber sleeve# as used 
in farm installation# end mad# into a part of a pipeline 
circuit of approximately 83 ft in length# The circuit we®
206.
m  arranged that hot water wee circulated through tho 
eystom and th# temperature of the water taken every 
30 seconda during the 20 minutea circulation. Twenty 
minute» wee Selected m  the duration of the study since 
it ie the usual time of circulation of the cleaning 
©elution on farms practicing circulation cleaning. At 
the eamo time, the temperature of the external eurfaoe 
of the different section© of pipe© m n  measured by means 
of a bi*met#llic dial thermometer clomped to the outside 
of the pipes. In order to eliminate any poaaihle error 
which could h© due to the inaccuracies of the thermometers, 
they w#r# inter-changed from one pip# to another between 
series of readings, a© were the relative positions of the 
pipes of different materials. The materials examined 
war# (a) stainless stool 10*8, li in (3,7 mm) outside 
diameter x 1*2 mm walls (h) glass* li in (31.7 mm) 
outside diameter x 3,0 mm wall* (c) styrene actylonitrile* 
supplied by Messrs. 8X Plastics, Mannihgtreo^ Essex*
(d) "Polyorc# slkathane polythene supplied by Messrs, 
Yorkshire Imperial Metals Ltd.* Leads* (a) #Plsstrange' 
polythene, supplied by Messrs. Yorkshire Imperial Metals 
Ltd., Leeds* (f) #L&mtix* epoxy resin glass fibre supplied 
by measr*. Tredigan Ltd., Cumbernauld, Glasgow*
207.
iJhen oomparleçna war# carried out with the latter four 
materials* it was found that, insofar m  thsir heat 
conductenoe was concerned, there m m  practically no 
difference between them# They are therefore, collectively 
referred to as #plaa%&Q*, in the results of the investigation.
The investigation wee carried out with hot water, which 
was drawn from a tank through the pipeline by a etàridard 
Alfa-Laval vacuum pump, and collected in n glass receiver 
jar from which it was returned to the tank by a centrifugal 
pump* all the equipment being of a design used in normal 
milking installations. The temperature of the circulating 
water used in different measurements varied between 147®f 
and 190 F end 23 series of temperature measurements were 
carried out.* (piate 4 & 5).
Result#
It was noted that the results fell into four groups 
of readings, each at a different ambient temperature. The 
number of reeding# taken were
4 at m  ambient temperature of 62®F
7 " " " ** 70®F
g » « ft 0 ti 72^F
4 " " 81&F
The reoulto arc given In Table 4,
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PLATE 4.
Measurement of the relationship between the 
temperature of circulating liquid and the external 
temperature of pipelines of gleee or etainleee steel.
n mD rMlHTlO
PLATE 5.
Pipe thermometer to meoeure external temperature
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It W88 notod that the? extournai tompa^atur© pf th© 
atainla©© eteel gapidly to a tempefotweo eppfoaohlng 
that of th# aircuXating water* and the maximum temperature 
oGhiauod in batwoon 4 and ? minute# of oirouiation 
beginning end this maximum temperature was a mean of only 
4*B*V holow that of tho oiroulatino water, from than on* 
during th# qiroulaUon* the gradients of thsaa two 
tsmperatura# followed th# m m  ourv# and in aoms 
particular oirculotions mor# idontiqal#
with gloss'linsa, howavoe, th# highest tamparaturo 
wea not raaahsd until the oiroylution had continued for 
8 minutas and oven then it but rarely approaohed within 
20%' of Urn temperature of the water. The temperature of 
tho oxterrmi surface of the glass did not rieo eignifioantly 
onoo tho initial temperature had been achieved, but it 
differed markedly from the rosulta with the stainless steel 
pipe, in that it retainad tho heat oanoiderably longer 
Qfacs the circulation of the water had ceeeed,
With the ♦plastic«■ typea of pipe, the external 
temperature rcao at a alower rate than oithor the glass or 
BtoinloDa steel*, The highest temperatures were not 
readied until 10 minutes after the oommencemsnt of the
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oirculation and tho diffarenon bcituiean this recorded 
tomporature onci that of tho oiroulating wator mm mor© 
than 30°F.
8y relating the d&fferonca in tnmpor&turo hetwoan 
tho oiraulafeihg wator and the pipelines of tho matnrialo 
under investigation with the omhiont tamperaturns, it am 
ho Seen that* with higher ambiant tomporatursa* tho 
températures attained by the pipelines do not approach 
so nearly to that of tho olrowlmting water* This* however, 
was not found with the •plestio* pipe# where tho revoroo 
was the goeo* Sohoib (1066b) found that there wao little 
variation in tomparatum loeo duo to seasonal l*a. ambient, 
tempermtwroe. In hie investigations, however, none of 
the lines ware-oKpooed to th© outside, whereas many 
installations in South iïlost Soetland not only hava 
extremely long pipeline#, but mlao lengths are outside 
the buildings end exposed to law aeaminel temperatures*
In order to assist in tho.retention of tho heat of 
the eiroulnting eolation# it would bo preferable to um 
pipeline# oonsteunted of suitable matoriolo which loot 
the' least heat to the atmosphere* Although mt first 
eight it would appear that glees lino# would be more 
ouitable than stainless oteel, ih that lose heat would
f)11
ha loot during tho oiroulstion duo ta lower aonductenoo, 
tho résulta of,tho investigation do not oonfirm thio 
dooumption# In tho footoro involvod in hoafe lost from 
thcî ûiroülating solution, one additional feator ie tho 
amount of heat afosorhoct by the pipeline itself, tiihilot 
the temparaturg riea of the pipeline ia lean for glnso 
than for atainleaa otoel, the spooifia heat of glaoa 
being 0*174  ^0*C30036t at temperature t%, which ia 
greater than that of atainloao otao.l which ia 0.12* The 
woight of glmu in tho oyefeom io also more than that of 
otalnlaao otpal being approximately 3/o grantor#
Tho loan of boat from tho olroulating aolytioo to 
the pipeline takea plane in two wayo. Firefely, hmt would 
bn absorbed by the pipeline, until, theoretically. It was 
at the oamo tamperatura as the solution* Thia condition 
would not be often achieved, however, sinna at the aama 
time the pipeline would be Inning hmt to the atmooph©ri> 
by oonduotion* Hence not only would the epeoific heat 
mû nonduntivity oharaotori&tioa of the pipeline material 
be of importance but aieo the memo of tho material in the 
pipeline.
The weight per unit length of n qlaoo pipeline io 3?a 
greater then .that of otainioaa étosl m  that the loan of
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heat by the circulafeino oolotion In werming yp a glass 
pipalioo would he o little greater then that lost by 
qonduotioo by a corresponding etainlasD afcaeX pipeline* 
Whore the pipeline :lo long, tho looe by canduotion would 
ho greater than that rcniuirod to hoot the pipe m  that 
under thaa© aanditiona it, would bo profarable to usa 
glo&8 pipalinaa* No exeat vdIuq can ho given for this 
length, however, oinao other fantora much am ambient 
temperature? length oxpoood auteida and the rote of flow 
would nauQQ great variations* It would ooam that wharo 
longer runa of pipoMno arm woed, particularly whure 
lofigtho are axpoood to oirtoido temporatyroog tjiaam would 
ho tho bettor material but for shorter langthm of pip#™ 
line ouch m  milk parlours, stainioao etacl would b© better 
oinao there would bo Itms heat absorbed by the sy6tom then 
wiitild bo lost to tho atmosphere.
In the inotanoe# quoted, the gioee io taking up 
more hoot then the etairilaoa oteal, olthough the latter 
loses loeo hoot to the otmDophoro* Thio would ©ocount 
for the apparent anomalous result. It fellows,, therafaro, 
that tho more eultmblo material for a pipeline would depend 
on the conditions*
2.17J ô
Th© group of p lao tio  m oteriale enmmiriod wore mpre 
o ffid io n t in  hoot retention but thodo m aiorialo are net 
yati su itab le  fo r tho oonatruotlon of milk p ipalinoe, e ith er  
booauap of tho d is to rtio n * which can ecpur a t temperatures 
often achieved in  Gleaning, or the aboenao of t©sts 
confirming their suitability, _
Tho vmiûtB of thio investigation agree with that 
of Sohoib (1,966b) who atatoci that limited studied showed 
that the tampemturo mao insintalood a little hatter with 
otDinleoo otooi then with glaso*
Bahoib (1966b) eloo report# on the tompnraturo looa 
of oiroulating aolytlon of two pipeline aystenia ono of 
etalnleoe etooi end the other of Qiaos* tho two pipelines 
wore approximately BOO ft and 270 ft roepootiwoiy, both 
systems being inotollod within tho byro and both being 
washed with 10*^ 20 gallons of solution* Temperature 
roodingo wore taken at.one minute intervals» both in -tho 
wash took and in tho dieohargo ond of tho pipe leading 
back into tho tonic. Tho roeulte ere given in Table 0,
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Table S* Temperature loss of olrculatlnq solutions
ffisatiah^BâMânas-jat
airoulotion
time in 
minutas
Stalnleaa steal 
installation 
Temp, in Tamp, of
Wash Tank Ufa tar at 
f diacharga 
f*,,.jar '- ■-- -■■■---- -,,^, iMl -
ûlaas installation
Tamp, in Temp, af 
113aah Tank water at
Start' 142 143
1 141 142
2 124 102 138 92
3 120 117 126 116
4 120 120 123 112
5 124 122 121 lis
G 124 117 119 1 1 4
7 . 120 117 1 1 8 110
" & \ lie 116 11? 110
■"0. 116 115 1 1 5 1 0 9
10 1 1 6 114 1 1 4 107
11 115 113, 1 1 3 1 0 6
12 ' . ^ 3  ' 111 109 1 0 5
' "13 112 111 1 0 8 1 0 4
14 111 110 1 0 7
lOS
102
100
(Sohoib, 1966b)
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Sinoa the i n i t i a i  températures of both tsoiutiosi# mors 
I42®f erîcS i43^V fchû two syeteme oouid ho oeoumed ta he 
undmr a im iln r aonditions? and although m? ind ina tio n  mao 
given o f tho ambient tomporaturo* i t  ie  yndaratoûct 
that tho roadingo warn token about tho oarno timo.
It onn be socm that the maximum temperature of the 
returning solution wao roaohed at tlie eamo time - 4 minuteo 
after the beginning of tho oireulati€m« That the 
temperature of the returning solution ot tho and of the 
oirouiotion ie Immff for glooe then that for etoinlooa 
Steel eupporfee tho contention that with inotallatieno of 
this BizB the Xoee of heat to the atmosphère by tho steln^ 
lose stool plpqo io loos than the amount of heat obeortoad 
by tho glass lino from the solution#
It must be pointed out* however, that whilst the 
temperature of the outside of tho glass pipe ie louior# th© 
milk^contaotino surfaoa would bo at the temperature of tho 
ciroulsting liquid# It is therefore proaelbln to roach 
foaotarioidal temperature on the inside whilst lower 
temperatures were being reoordad on tho euteide of th^ pip©* 
tTiie oharacfcerietiû of the conduotien of heat by the 
different material© is particularly important in ♦round"-the« 
©bed*' Installations in asoiating to maintain the temperature
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of the oiroulents® Not only would odonomioe bo ofTeoted 
in heat* but lower tompomtumo wdtild advoroaiy affant 
tlio Gleaning effipicnay of th© detergont solution in th© 
mvB distant gootiono af the pipe* but ülwo, Whore tho 
temperhturo uoed contribute© to tho oterilication of tho 
éirouit» lowor tomperaturoo viould plaae a greater burden 
on tho action of any chomical bontariaidoo uood# ,
Thio asfjoot is also af Importance In advisory or 
investigational work where tho meaouromont of the .maximum 
temperatures achieved .during' cleaning aro maaouBGd by:popor 
thermomotore (Thorrnopapar papor thormomoters owpplisd by 
litouH & Cio** 15 Copthall'Btraot#,,.London*. EeC*#,)* Those 
indicating strip© of paper'nro attached to the autaido of 
the equipment by transparent adhesive tape. Whon a 
epeoifiod temperature he# bean roaehod, tho indicating 
atrip turn© block, Thooo indicating atrip©* whom taped 
oh to equipment* would give on incorrect result* ©inoQ 
tho tomperature recorded* axnopt in tho oose of otoinlnaa 
steal eciuipmont* would bo considerably louior than the 
oorrcint .t®mpamtura of the elrowlmting solution* Binoo 
wlt'h glass oquipgant, this orrer would ho in the region of 
20%, this could result in fnloe gpnoluBlono being
dmwn# (880 Plates 6 & 7)*
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PLATE 6. ' * V •
Haat ■■naltiva strips of papsr ussd to indioats 
ixiaus toaporaturs attained during circulation.
(a) bsfors circulation.
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PLATE 7.
Host ssnsitiws strips of pspsr ussd to indiests 
ixiauB tsapsrsturs sttainsd during oirouXation.
(b) sftsr circulation
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A otMcly W06 mado of the loea of hoat from pâpalioeo by 
o l r q u l a t & m g  o o l u t l o n o  a t  o l o v a t o d  t o m p o r a t u r o o *  I t  w a e  
f o u n d . t h a t  w i t h  t h e  a a m a  p i p o l i n o ^  t h ©  t i m o  t o k e n  f o r  t h e  
rc)tui;iiir»g e a l y t i l a n  t o  a t t a i n  I t e  m a x i m u m  t o m p o r a t u & e  w o o  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  fcho o o m o  length o f  time, t h e  i n i t i a l  t o m p o r a t w r o  
o n l y  a f f o o t i n g  t h e  h i g h o o t  t o m p o r a t w r o  a o h i o u e d .
The ralotiùo loan of heat to the atmaaphora* m  
moaourofj by tha extornal temperoturo of the plpelina, of 
pipoo made of atainleea atcaaX was qomparod with thooo of 
gleaa or different plaatio m a t e r i a l I t  woo found that, 
by taking 23 different norioo of raodingo with oirquieting 
températures botwoan 14? and ISO^F* with higher ambient 
temperatures* the temperatures do not approach m  nearly 
to that of the water »
It is pointed out that* whilst qlmm has a lower 
eonduQtivity thon etoinlaeo oteol* its Imat oopaaity &o 
greater and it would therefore absorb muoh more heat thon 
would have boon dieaipatod to the atmoophora by the atain« 
leaa ateol* The raoulta obtained ahow that otainleeo Gtaol 
io preforable for milking parloure and other Installations 
whioh woo abort length of pipelines. For longer pipolinoa
y whose the 
omblont tümpmèGtwsbb, glnga/haé
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BACTERIAL FLORA OF PIPELINES 
Freshly clraiyn milk from a healthy cow eonfcaina only a 
few boetorio» probably very largely consioting of mioraeoooi 
whioh are gonorally Qdmlttod to havo little offoot on the 
keeping quality of the milk or its suitability far the 
manufacture of dairy products*
Different udder infeotiona which give riae to 
abnormal milks can result in other types of organisms such 
aa streptococci, staphylococci, or coliform bacilli being 
secreted with the milk. Pette (19B%) statsd that the 
first object in hygienic milk production m s  to cure the 
cattle diseases which are ©leo pathogenic to humans or 
which mum  economic loss. For this reason tuberculosis 
and brucellosis have received much attention and have in 
many dairying countries been, or are in the process of being,
eradicated. These two diseases are bf importanao for
medical reasons. The seme cannot be said of mastitis which 
is of considerable importance in milk production. Mastitis 
cauooB economic looa by a diminution of the quantity of
milk produced and in some eases affect© the properties of
the milk in aueh a way that, from a hygienic and aesthetic 
point of view, the milk should not bo used.
Under normal commercial condition®, however, the milk
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is ;000terninat£3d with heotsrial from différent aourees 
and many of these offoot the milk or milk produata which 
may be mariufaetured from it. . Soureao of baotarial 
infection* other than the original miaroflora have been 
listed by Glegg (195?) who indlcBtod throa possible 
«□yroe® •*• th© exterior of the, udder* equipment, and 
other Gxtransaus contamination.Air bourne contamination 
will he extremely small and in the majority of installations 
thé milk i© out of contact with the atmosphère until it 
haé boon discharged from th® releaser jar in the milk 
cooling room : Patte (196%) stated that even gross
contamination by dung fodder will not greatly 
inoreaaa the total number of bacteria in the milk,
although Thomas, Oruoe and Davisa (1966b) found that
\ - ,
dpw manura containod largo numbers of bacteria which were 
capable of growing at low temperature*
Clegg (195?) otated that contamination from equipment 
is by far the moat important and therefore the moat 
critical factor in hygienic milk production, could be the 
condition of the milk handling surfaces* imperfectly 
'olaano'd surfaces permit micrc-organicms to proliferate 
between milkinga and in certain instances the-contact 
of milk and such. a. our face ■'■■Is sufficient to lower the '
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quality of tho milk to o point where it is not acceptable 
to the buyer. Petto (1963) emphasises the importance 
of the. cow and ita environment ** the dung, fodder, and the 
milking equipment in tho production of hygienic milk. 
Thu® contamination by numerous eaprophylic epeciea - 
faecal streptococci, .bstaoaocl, aerobic and anaerobic 
eporsformero, gall forms, streptococci pseydomoncta and 
sometimes tharmocluric crgeniéms •» can occur.
If the equipment is rendered sterile before the 
milk comes into contact with it, the milk will be of 
aatisfacfeory bacteriological standard even if 
inadequately cooled. Prompt cooling of the milk limits 
the bacterial growth and it has boon stated (Patte, 196%) 
that the apparent improvamont of the bacteriological 
quality of milk in recent years is the result of the 
better cooling facilities which are now more general on 
the farm, rather then the result of improved methods of 
production. The first essential step in milk production 
ie to prevent the infection of the milk and limit as far 
as possible contaminating bacteria. Nokanashi and 
Ywtaka (1962) reported on the bacterial flora of the 
uddsr, the milking pail and milk from the milk can. They
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found that the initié! flore of tho milk from the uddwr 
oontQined only a ©rnnXl number of bacteria, and that the 
moot common type usbb ataphyloeoooi. A oampariaon of 
freshly ûtmm milk with that from the milking bucket mû 
that from tho can indicated- that the oentaminotion qf the 
milk from external ©aüroéo may be aerigue and qf theee soursoa, 
eqwipmant mm by far the moot important*
Qn the other hand, I’orriora at el. (1955) found that 
tho udder mm the mmin (source , of micrn^organiama in the 
milk* Sntiofaatorily damned milking equipmant 
contributed little to tho total count# The investigation 
huwovoçi woo mad© under carefully controlled condition® 
and einco the milking equipment «* direct to c'an,'.0guipment « 
had bmn carefully mnd efficiently otariliead., the 
rooulte cannot.be conoidered m  rapreeentafciva of raoulto 
which would be obtained under commercial aonclitiona*
Thom (1962) found that unsterile equipment was 
either wholly or -partly reaponaible for 66# of 
unsatisfactory taata on milk from refrigerated farm tank®, 
but thot only grase neglect eoriouaiy affooted the count 
of fresh milk from refrigerated tank©, .
fteKcy (1066) rmcognioed that equipment could b© a
223,
major contributor to tho oontaminotlori of dolry produote* 
Tho oxttant of tho contamination varied conaidorably 
depending on tho type and condition of the equipment 
end al3o tho mothoci of handling#
The common criteria for the evaluation of the 
aloanlinee® and the sterility of milking equipment, 
and thus tho efficiency of the detergent and oterilant 
in conjunction with tho cleaning eyotam ham been, firstly, 
physical oltbnlineea, aoaeeood visually, and, secondly, 
the total number of either the residual viable organisms 
on the milk contacting surfaces, or els# tho bacterial 
content of thef finished product, Tho asseeament of 
cleaning .efficiency by the examination of the finished 
product introduces other conflicting factors which may 
or may not be associated with the efficiency of cleaning. 
On the other hand, it would be argued that the presence of 
any residual bacterial flora which does not adversely 
affect.the.desired charaotsristibs-'snd quality of the 
finichad product would b# of academic interest, rather 
that of practice! importance.
Quantitative bacterial flore of milk handling equipment. 
Considérable work hoc been done on the quantitative 
aspect of the 'foacteriplogieal population of washed and
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stnriliaGd equipment, although th© majority of tho work 
has dealt with problems aoaooiàted with the cleaning of 
bucket milking equipment ami milking parlaura, and more 
particularly with milking maohin® clusters. Tho latter 
ere difficult to cloanas satlefactèrily by virtue of 
the porpum nature of the rubber liners and connections, 
Clegg (19B7) has described these difficulties* and 
pointed out that these parous surfaces cannot be 
expected to be sterilised in depth whore the infection 
rests in the short contact time usually permitted for 
chemical sterilisation, majoré {1962) nlao showed the 
importance of (Bilking machine rubberwere m  a source of 
bacterial contamination.
Cousins (1967)f (1961) determined tho applicability 
of a baotoricidal rubber for was in the manufacture of 
milking machine inflations, end concluded that the use 
of rubber containing a powerful bacterial inhibitor was 
of doubtful value in reducing the bacterial counts of 
milking machine olustars# Tho use of synthetic (nitrile) 
rubber for milking machine rubbs^ components,, whilst 
resulting in lower bacteriological rinses then in an 
installation using components of natural rubber, was not 
affective in maintaining contamination bslow m  acceptable 
iovel,
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Thomoa, Griffith® and Fdulkaa (1963) listed the 
majority of the reporta published during the previous 
ten years dealing with the oirouiatlon Gleaning of 
pipeline milking installations*
Other work publiahad in the United Kingdom include© 
that of'Baines (1962) | Bird (1956); Carriers ^  (1955) ;
Edgell and lîiiddas (1962)1(1964); MoGullooh (1963);
Murray, Downey and Foote (1962); Murray and Foote (1963); 
Nokas arid Tredennick (1965); Swift, Alexander and Scarlett 
(1963); Thiel (1959); Thomas, aones^Evans, Oonms end 
Thomas (1946); Thomas and MonoB-Evans (1947); Thomas, 
Hobson and Clean (1958); Thomas, 3one©, Hobson, William© 
and Druca (1963); Thoma© (1964)| Thornborrow (I960) and 
Widdaa (1961)* Reports from other countries include 
those of Alexander, Nelson and Ormiston (1953); Gelbart 
(1953), (1958)|'- Dedak'(1959); Downing (1953); Flaiaohman 
OJfai-te end Holland (1950), (1953); Fortney, Baker end Bird 
(1955); fihouring end Folds (1953); Hunter, Merth end 
Fra&ier (1954); lindaraood, Finnegan and firef (1955) end 
Phillip© (1962), ;
Tho officially recommended standard for satisfactorily
p
cleansed equipment is lees than 50,000/ft' (ministry of 
Agriculture, Fiahariea and Food, 1966b) luhilot in North
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Amérioe the standard .is 3,000'ooloaf os/ft (Beiné®,'1962), 
but Thomas,. Druoe, Hobaon and WilliamB (I9C3). ewggaatad 
û aatisfactory standard af not. morn,--then 10,000 colonioa/ 
'ft whiph'dciMiti ho' poaily maintained where starllisation " 
mn, carried' out'«atiefeotoriiy.-" They pointed cut that 
5,000 dolpniee/ft for orGpmsry plant la considered poor' 
end;.that e good'■ eyetam ,of cleaning should give a count. • 
of not more then 1,000 caloniea/ft (Booiety'.of Dairy ; 
Technology, 1959)*
Work published in the United Kingdom hen indicated 
that the -urn of chemical eterilmnte mlono is not 
sufficient,to-maintain a eefeisfeotory hygienic condition 
without the application of heat* Cuthbert (I960) 
concluded that weigh jmr& and liner assemblies present 
cleansing prchlema which, it emama, mn only tm overcome 
hÿ the yen of heat for etcrilisinr),
Widdae (1961) reported on an investigation carried 
out on 22 ferme in England end Wolos, The recommended 
treatment for cleaning- im® the circulation of u chlorinated 
alkaline detergent, and a chlorinated rinee to h# drawn 
through the plant before ouch milking* Tho eterilising 
rln.Gè was not generally practised- ®inm it would have 
delayed the beginning of ■ the'.milking* Of the reewlto,
Z / A
57^ 5 had u odunt of mar# than 50,000 oolon4oa/ffe^ and 
30# of the oaunta sxoéodéd 250,000 aolonies/ftThie 
worker odnciudod that the rapommended method af ahamldaX 
atariiisatian.alone maayrmt auffisientiy effective 
end additional heat treatment would probably he required, 
Middleton, Ponoo, llJiddas and lllilllania (1965) ahoiyad 
that the-introduction'of a prm^qhiorlnated rlnae-rexciltid 
in on immediate improvement whiah was shown by the colony 
count of the rinsoe of 'tho pipeline* ThiO'affect was 
not, however, reflooted in the bacteriological quality 
of. the milk. ,It wme auggaated that this oould be due to 
tho limited number of aamplaa of milk examined* This 
reeult is more probably clue to the dilution of feet of 
the milk. It ie pointed cut by Daines (1962) and
Cousins'(1967) that a groaaly ..bbntaminatod line .adds a ' '
/ . ' ' v:
disproportionately fm bacteria.tç milk paosing through 
the line* This is bacauae,.rinse counts ore measured 
in Golcnlea/ft^ whilst milk counts are recorded in 
colonloa/rai * For this .'reason,- low count milk® can be, 
chtainad from a_heavily contaminated lino* Whilet thia 
is an cpparent contradiction to what has airoady been ' " 
stated concerning the conptributian that equipment has in
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the contamination of milk, equipment in tho major eouron 
of contamination of the milk* Tho number® of bacteria 
gaining accee© to tho milk from equipment ie more 
important, in types m  well aa nwmbere, than from the 
other two eowrce# previously given*
Thomaa, Druoe, Hobaan, and Williams (1963) examined 
the bacterial content of equipment efcariiieed by ©team, 
boiling water, chemical immereion using cauetio soda, 
chlorine and quaternary ammonium compound#, the atcriliaing 
effect of the laet two being euppiimented by periodic 
heat treatment and defatting of rubber fitting#. It mm 
found that a high percentage of oatiyfactory rineee wo© 
obtained on all farms using steam of scalding water, but 
only on «or»» using immersion cleaning, chlorine or 
quaternary ammonium compounds* These results indicated 
the necessity of additional heat treatment whom chemical 
sterilisation was being practiced* This is indeed 
reoommendnd (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
1950) but Û survey by Cuthbert, (1961) showed that of 
nearly on© thousand producer© ueing chemical eterilieation, 
only '24#'applied;weakly host treatment and 9# subjected 
the equipment to occasional heat treatment*
Thornborrow (I960) reported the bacteriological
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rgéulto of a'survey-on airoui'ation cleaning an 26 ferme*
Thé roeulta indicated tNo-veiy® of hoot* irreapcotiv#.; 
of whether it we© uuad for tho olrowlation of the ■ 
fiatorgant as? for the final rinwe* From tho rssults 
obtained by ringing olwotpra bieonood by cold oirouXating 
detergent solutions, 26# gave oülàriy Gounts of omv one 
million pear square foot# When tho detergent wa#
- ; .■■ " . a
oiraulotod warm ^ up to 130 F * only 10# wore wnëhtiefmqtory* 
with 0# when tho dotarganfe wao over 180 F# Similar reaults 
ware ahown by Cuthhort (loéO)#
Thomas# ■ Hobson mû Eloon ■(1064) found that 
labtian using solium Jiypoohlorito.or détorgont/oterlliaerB 
rooultod in o high proportion of satiofaotory oounto 
when the etorilitation wmo supplemented by liaat trsatmént# 
Generally#-however# high vinm count® of mere than 250,000/ 
ft" warm more frequent with ohsmigol atoeilixation than 
where steam waa wood, .The.comparable figures,given were 
4# 'far oteem eterilioed equipment# 9# for chlorine# '■
15}&- for quaternary ammonium compoundo# and 22#-for 
immiraion Gleaning, Murray and Downey (1962) qbtainid''.■ ’- 
bimilar .results in.Northern Ireland'^ 2# for ataam 
oterilisoci equipment# 12# for chlorino and .14# where 
quaternary ammonium,compounds were used*
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Cwthbort (1961) h£îQ aonfirmotl tho noooooity for 
poriodio heat treatmont to aypplenionfc' ohemioal 
sterilioatian-in order to mointoin a tiatlofeotory ■ 
hygienic etandoed, GXaygh and Thiel (1961) deeoriblno 
o aystefii of oleoning e.mi etoriXisratiori of o modified
Î
parlour inotaXlotion# wood heat to addition to 
ciroulation cleaning technique# with a solution containing 
détergent and sodium hypochlorite with nn initial 
tomporatura of 145^F# I’Jhcin oteriiioation.-woa effected 
only by tho oodium hypochlorite there woe an Improvemant 
in iho rinse counto hut they wore again high by the time 
thot tho next heet treatment imo duo* With twice daily 
heat treatment tho rinse qounta wore olwuyo aatiefactory# 
Edgall and Widdns (1062) noted that moro than 50# 
of the colony qounto of rinoee of pipeline plant® and 
recorder plante exoaadad 60#000/ft% and ae thoro waa a 
high Inoidanco of coll oerogenoa organisme it was 
concluded that tho cloaneing routine® being practiced 
mere yneatiofactory* Thomas (1964) awggaatcd that tho 
QbeéfîGO of coll aerogonoe organisms In 1 ml amount# of 
Tînmes could bo used ae m  index of satisfactory cleaning 
end sterilisation* , Their-presence indicates'that other
2 3 1 .
type® of hoatmlrnblle or ihermoduria milk ©pollage 
bacteria are likely to have eurvived the cleaning procès©*
It has been found by the author that in one of eight 
installations examined, ell presumptive coliform tests 
ware invariably negative, although tho total colony counts 
of rinses wero not at a satisfactory level. No 
explanation is offered for this apparent anomaly, but 
it would appear that whilst tho presence of coliform 
organisms is indicative of faulty cleansing techniques, 
the absence of this group of bacteria cannot be safely 
assumed to indicate tho contrary*
Qualitative aspects of bacterial flora
Most of the studies mentioned above wore directed 
towards tho quantitative aspect of the bacterial population 
of the farm equipment and any findings as to the composition 
of tho flora, where reported, ware incidental to the main 
investigation. The qualitative aspect both in milk and 
in rinses has boon comparatively neglected until quite 
recently* Even then, the majority of published work has 
been concerned with equipment or with milking parlour 
pipeline systems* Whilst those results may be applicable 
they are not necessarily directly related to thosefrom 
extended milk pipelines of considerable length, such as
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arc in imotallatiena*
More than 35 year# ago It w#8 pointed out by 
ieitticik (1930) that the kooplng quality of milk depended 
not only on tho nwm&or, but aloo on tho typo* of tho 
beotorlo prno&nt# Mora rooontly, Thomas, Dpwoe and 
King (1966) oboervod that groatne ottont&on ahould bo peid 
to the o û m p o s i t i o n  o f  tho beetoelal flora* I t  was noted 
by thorn that tho kooping quality of milk from eomo form© 
whore the pipeline rlnoo hed high owunts after oleowlatlon 
GlGonlng, was oatlefaetory end thla dlroeted attention 
tewardo the aompoeltlon end milk spoilage aotivltlea of 
the mloBoflora of different typeq of form delry equipment*
ThotooGurronoo of aotlv&ly proliferating milk 
opoliage baoterla In the mloeoflora of wneatlofaatoclly 
Glmaneed milking equipment hao a moro important effoot 
on tho keeping quality of raw milk in oontaot with ewoh 
ImporfQotly eleenead ourfaoea than tho pupoly quantitative 
QopGot preOontod by total oolony gpwnta*
That net only do the typoo of oeganlom# very with 
the offlolonoy and method of oleaning, but alao their 
relative aatlvlty ho# been ahown by anvera! workere,
Thomoe, Hoboon, Eloon (1964) found that the.ro ume a dlatlnot
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GîianQD in tho activity af orgonlam# isolated from rinooa# 
tho variation differing with tho oyotom and effloionoy 
of Gloaming, Bacteria found on equipment which had h®ori 
offiaiontly oloanaod by thercirculation of a detsrgont 
with added èodium hypochlorite woro miioh loés aotivo in., 
prod.uatng milk spoilage than thoao from poorly olednsod 
aqulpmonta
A similar'rooult had boon found by Thomas, Druoo, 
Hobaon and Williams (1063) ■ who roportod that milk aoyriiig 
organisms producing rancid acid or proteolytic reactions 
ujora rarely found on equipment which had boon atorilioad 
by steam or scolding water* ,Whora chemical sterilisation 
was practised thorn won a higher inoidonco of thaso milk 
souring typos, particularly -whoro such treatment was mt 
supplemented by periodic heat treatment. The workers worn 
carrying out on investigation on tho of foot of cliff ©rant 
otarilioing mothoda *» ofcoam, boiling wator^ caustic ooda, 
sodium hypochlorito or quotornory ammonium compounds 
on tho bacterial contant of form dairy equipment, Whore 
equipment had been' storiHeed by Qtoam, milk spoilage 
orgonlomo waru rarely found. This group of organisms 
hqwovar, uino fourni to bo much m o m  frequent on milking 
machina cluctorc cleaned by immersion doanlng in caustic
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code 6 ïhoiîQ was a much highor inaidsnue in  rimoo® of 
equipment diainfocitori by oodium hypoohlorito and ac tive ly  
protooXytin or aoid producing oegoniomo dominated tho flo ra  
by quatornqry ammonium eompounda-even.whan the. rinse counts 
wora low,
G r if f ith s  and Thomao (1959) diaouooud tho re la tion^  
ship o f tho ooXony count on YoantroX milk agar fos? 72 h 
at 30^Ce tho ooli^aorogonoo toot a t 30^C and milk spoilage
Dorganisme a t 22 C* A groator number of rinaa® p f an 
unoatiefaatory otondard woro found to ho from rubber 
Xinora, mhoroao they ware re la t iv e ly  infroquent with motel 
equipment* I t  mao ouggeotod that tho toot fa r  milk 
enuring organisms aouXd bo a yeofuX index o f ynaatiefaotory  
clGanoing toohniquoo to oupplomont tho to ta l ooXony Gount*
ThôfneD* Oonea* Ho boon, Williams and Druoa (1003) 
oxominod the- baotoriai flora of form dairy oquipmont and 
otudiad tho activity of different qwltueoo by noting the 
rGOotiono in iifcmuo milk after 72 h at 22^ 0, Thoy found 
that tho reaulto oQuld bo broadly ùlmoifiùû into four 
groupa, Tho firot group oonoiotad of active milk souring 
feypoD auoh nn tho otroptooaeat mû tho ooli^aoroganoo 
organisme of wîiioh- 88# and 81# roopootivoly developed acid 
reactions* Tho aoQond group moro typo# in.which @ high
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proportion developed, proteolytic ronotlono whioh included 
Grhm-mogatlvo rode ond aerobic oporoforrnqra, Tho third 
group included .-..thooo- which wore mainly Inactive' in ' milk « 
miorocaoci# oorynbboctopi#* orthrobaotcrie and aoporogonouo 
GranV'pDditive rode*.'.Tho ■ fourth group comprised thoo© . 
typee in'which.only a small proportion of tho otraino 
developed acid or proteolytic changée* It mm pointed out 
that oomo typoa of - baotoria appeared to bo influenced by 
thoir oouroo cud environments C3f the Grom-nogativo rode 
ioolated from otaam otoriliaad equipment, ?Q# wero inactive 
in milk, ohoming no ohenge in 72 h at 22°t wh&ro&m 62# of 
thoeo ioolatod from equipment otoriliead by quaternary 
ammonium compoundo developed proteolytic roaotiono end 
only 25# wore inaefcivop The authors pointed out that th® 
milk 'spDilego activity of tho miorofloea of dairy equipment 
is influenced by the efficiency of obomilleatlon* Culture© 
iealetofJ from efficiently atarilioed or dlolnfootod equip- 
mant uero mainly inactive in litmuo milk, wharoaa a much 
higher proportion of cultures ioolatod from high count 
rlnoQO formed aold os* proteolytic roaotiona.
It luao also reported (Thomas, 1964) that 75# of tho 
riinBoe from forma whore the initial circulating'tompermturo 
umo isO^F or more had a keeping quality of 45 houm or more,
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Odotorminad by tho olot on boiling toot at 22 C, Only 
SO# of tho rinodo from farms tiaing lower tomporoturoo 
(135^140^r) ottüinod thlo standard*
Petto (19GX) point0 out that tho value of tho 
raathodf-î tjood for tho determination of taaotorioipgioGX 
quality of milk ,f.o now of qyootlonsblb vo.lura and would 
appear to merit invoQtigotion and modification. Bohrso 
(1960) csboorvnd that dya rocluetiori teste arq becoming 
loos and loBo roliablQ for tho aoooonraont of milk quality* 
Thoso ehortoomingo. booamn evon more important with tho 
affiolent and rapid anoling of the milk, oocpmponiocl 
by longer holding timoo at low tomporaturoo* Potto (1963) 
aloo pDood tho quootion whether, the total number of hootoria 
prooont io of importanaos or whothor tho typo of organlomo 
j3van if prooent in only- email numboro, if of nier© importanoe 
in view of the difforant methods of utilisation of milk.
The proliferation of baotoria on olcjonntid equipment
The total number of baaterici preoont in milk dependa 
not only on the degree of ipfoetian to which tho milk heo 
boon oHpoaed, but iiloo on their growth betwoon it# production 
and auboequant procDOoing. Suoh growth la affootod, in 
turn, by tho original oompooition of the bacterial flora, 
the type of organisme, the longth of timo that the milk io in
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transits the, tcmporatwro of tho milk during this period 
and tho ambiant tomporaku^e^'
•Tho praliforation of ■ baotoria io aloo clopondont on
faotox'o onymaratod obov#* . llihilat it wuat be opoapfcod
' . . j - ' . -
that equipment 1# tho major footoi? in tho final' contamination
it has boon pointed out by Miixoy (1964) that tho oKtont
of any oentootinotion mtim grootly depending an tho type
of oquipmant and the method of handling would provide a
nauj Dnviranmont far oontaminatlon and this oould ultimately
lead to'a different floro of tho aontominoting bdotaris.
Tiîooîaa (1964) notod that the roaifJual miaroflora variod
quantitatively m  well eo qualitatively clopahding, 'àmongst
ûthor fQotoro* on tho offioianoy of tho oloaning opération»
t'loddnt. dovoiopmonto in milking oquipmont and methods,
toohniquaa in àlaanoing, milk aollodtion and prayoosing
hnvo'incliçàtüd the noeaaaity for more information an tho
bacterial flora in relation to survival and multiplication
ratoe end the milk Gppllago oativitioo of tho bacteria
in mm and prooeoeed milks. Of tho riumorouo different
aopooto involved in tho oompooitlan of the buoterlal flora
end the importanoo of different groupe of miora-organiam©
an tho final utiliootion of the milk, it rauat not bo
overlooked that tho original flora of tho oloeneod
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pipeline ia not neomaoarily reflwqtad in thet of ttio milk. ^ 
Maxoy (1064) noted tho diversity of.:the contamination in 
equipment ol@an»ed in plmoe and ohaervod that there ume . 
neither a single' ©ouroe of oantaminotian nor mm tho 
problem a single entity* But it was found that whilst 
oentsmination with n few predominating baotoria wao 
apparent* the residual haotsria appeared m  thooe which 
were more oopmhlo af ourwlvlng an unfavourable environ® 
mm%t* This is in direct contradiction to that type of 
contamination which would appear aa a roeuit of vo&Munl 
milk residue© undergoing fermentation and whore a largo 
proportion of lactic stroptococçi and coliform cirganlemo 
would be anticipated#
Gihaon and Abd el malek (1957) diocuaood the develops 
mont of bacterial'population in milk and noted that of the 
range of type® of organiama which are introduced, o 
large proportion find milk to bo i% relctivaly in favourable 
environment# Milk appears to have pronounced eolootive 
propartio»*- ■ The mechanism of this selection was difficult 
ta specify# The growth mtea'sf organism© differ; milk 
exhibit© inhibitory offacts on certain bacteria and same 
organisms that multiply in it have been ohown to producQ 
certain inhibitory substances# Quthbort, tdgell and 
Thomas (1953) reviewing recant work on thormodurlc
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baoteria in  m ilk , ohowod that thoaa orgonioma da not 
raQ{lily" m yit|p ly  i l l  mm milk * On' the either hand* Thumoo 
(1964) stated that i t  io  believed that many typoo of 
, baeta&ia multiply moïô re a d ily .in milky rooiduo© or - 
dairy equipment than in  m ilk* dim to tho d ilu tio n  of tho 
' natural baotarlo idal oubotonoaa prooopt in  milk* Thomas,
. OonpQp Mohaan, Itiillionm and Druoa (1963)indicotad the 
;' ■ pignifioanoo of the. q u a lita tiv e  aopoot a f oontmmlnatlon 
and tho o o n a itiû ity  of tho m ieroflorn to a lto ra tio n o  in  
equipment end mothodo* Thin mao aleu confirmed by other 
. workôro -  Maxny (1963) and 3ackocm and Clegg (1964)*
The nature o f tho .miotofXavB and the oxtant of growth la  
dependent on oudi factors no the thoroughnooo of Gleaning 
phieh affaoto  the oxtent of c o il remaining fo r nutriantOe 
Maxoy (1966)■ mas'Of tho opinion that the oonoontration of 
tho 00.11 in  re la tio n  to tho location of the eontaminatlng 
organièïïïo.ls of importance* With improved cloenaing 
.techniques both tho ooneontrotion of tho o o ll and the 
number of v iab le  organloms mould bo rodyeod. For th is  rosson
thooo types of orggniomo oepebXo of surviving with tho 
lowoot eonoontration o f aoi.l olmuld thorofore bo tho 
predominating organism in th o .bacte ria l population* I t  
■ moa Qhomn by Maxey that tho roeiduol s o il is  not
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distributed evenly throwgh&ut tho plpollno oyatem, but 
that the areas of maximum dopséition iae&udGd the pip#* 
lln# jointe and the pump#
WhllGt smooth QuefOGQG would appooe to faollltato 
Gleaning* K&ufmanh, Hedrick* Pflug* Phiol and Koppoloe 
(1900) h&vo ohown that thor# 1& not a dlreot rolatlonGhl^ 
between surfaoo ond oloanabllity. Any eoeiduol mlorofloru 
is thoBofora dopondent on the rolativo avollnb&llty of 
the nutrient# from any aoaidwol anil» Tho molotweo 
noBoaaaty for growth would bo avollablB oinoo any 
inat&llotlon aloanod by oirnwlotlon mmthodo invariably 
romaino wat.aftor oloening, Growth would* howovor, bo 
oxpootod to b@ offootod by tha ooll dilution* #a%qy and 
Shahoni (1D61) have ohown that wh&lot orgonio eoaidual 
80II was inouffioiont to intorfoeq with ohloeino 
otoeiliQ&tion* thora wao otill adoquoto raoidwoa to 
permit buetorlml proliferation# $uoh rooiduoo wore 
found to ba inoopoblo of moaGuromont by radioootiwo 
toohniquod but woro domonatratod by flooding tho oloanood 
pipolino with 8 solution containing 2 p#p*m* (w/v) of 
available ohlorlRG for opproximot&ly oixtoon hour# and 
measuring thé dlooipation of ohlorino# The rato of 
dissipation wae ohown to bo dopgndont on tha quantity of
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tho ooi.l ond tho iimo of oxpoouroo The mm of awabo 
dqmomotratod that the oo ll iwoe not uniformly d is tribu ted  
but oonqontratod ot imporfqptionG, euoh as joints, In 
the? oyotom, ond t(?io omphaoiaes feho ImportanoD of oorroot 
dooign of oqulpmont* f i t t in g s  and cornpanonto. Any method 
of etorl& iootlon  w hioh'ie-aot ■carried out e f f ic ie n t ly  moot 
resu lt In  a form of aolootivQ baotorio idal action which 
would pormlt the p ro life ra tio n  of certain  typoa^ u h ilo t  
in h ib itin g  pr daotroylng othorn* -
Thomaoe Griff&tho* Davioa^ 8#bb$ngton (1952), 
dieouoDing the p ro life ra tio n  of boat rpoiotant bacteria  
on dairy equipment* found th a t.th o  oonditiono which rooult 
in' a build up of a f lo re  which muo oooontially thomadwrlo 
could bo brought about by a .oontinuoyo washing in  hat 
Water or .dotorgçhtô roaultin'g in  a p a r t ia l aolootiuo  
e te rilio a ti'o n * ■ the hoot- la b ile  arganioraa being mainly 
doetroyodp leaving a groator proportion of thormodwrlo 
orgeniomo# llJhoro equipment lo  only in te rm itte n tly  
s to rilie o d * lining rogularly  waehod in  oeld or warm water, 
the hoot la b ile  contamination builds up much rpro  
quickly thon that of tfic thormoduric orgonlomB* Oibson 
(1943) (108 atatod ttiat ths organismo of the OaoilXua 
corpus typo become more numerous whore the o teriX la ing
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proQOOB, whioh la only capoblo of doetroying organioma 
whioh do not Bpopulatog affmot m seloctivo baaterioldal 
action and the number o f aporeformoro Inareooa,
Thotrao* Ooneo? .Hûb8Qr*î> ll/iiliome and Oruoo (1903) 
found that smn where eatl©factory reoulto moro obtained 
uolng quaternary ammonium compounds* the reeldual baetaria  
wore mainly activa  milk epoilogo typoe and more daminattcl 
by Gram^negotivo redo*
Gibeon (1943) anplaitiod that the oomperativaly high 
ineidenao pf thormodurln prganlama in glaec ralonaor 
Jam woo due to the destruction of host labile organloma 
mhllot the treatment wap inoufflalont to doatroy the 
thormodurlo organismo*
A Glmilar off out would bo thn moult of inefficient 
cleaning whore the bactericidal effect of any defceroent* 
however Blight# would contribute to the composition of 
the baafceriol flora Hadland (1957) pointed out that 
different cleaning mothodp for milking moahlnos may favour 
opeoifio mioromo&gonlcmnp thua making the method aeleotlve. 
The raatfJucG which inefficient cleaning leave also offer - 
protection for reaiduel baotei?,ta and milk ronidtiea 
would provide a source of food* Hammer and Bubal (195?) 
atataci that the pmMmmnn of milk eollda on Inefficiently
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o&GGnod ■ equipment provided ,condition#' similar to thorn-.
affordùd by milk* ' ' ■..
llndamopds F&hnedan and. O ra f ‘ (I9BB) nhowod ..that .the 
o ffa c t.  o f  de te rgen t cornpooit(3n.'ui,as,.of more im portance 
than tho  tomporatum o f  tho cit’o u l a t i n g  dotorgent*
I t  foilouia* thoeofoeo, th at sinca th ie  fac tor a ffe c ts  
the to ta l  number o f bacteria  i t  mould alee a ffa o t tho ■ 
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  gooidual b a o t a c l o l  f l o r a #  / A n y  p a r t ia l  
dootruDfcion o f bqotoelo iuould.-'.thoroforo e ffe c t e form ■ '■
of se lec tive  o te r il ic a t io n  end henoe groupe which wore 
roe ls tan t would thoroforo be preeent In  tSio raeidusl flo ra -  
i n  greater numbare* In addition? chetild conditions encourage 
'p ro life ra tio n * such organisme would be present ae the 
dominant group in  the b ac te ria l
C arrière  ^  ol# (1955) inveetigating  the e ffe c t of 
d iffe re n t:o to r ilo n te  on m ilking equipment found th a t tho 
h eo te rie l f lo ra  woe affected  b y  tho In s ta lla t io n  o o  w all 
as the method o f o to r ill& a tio n , Whereas mioroooeoi 
predominated on equip;;ont s te rilis e d , e ith e r by sodium 
hypochlorite or caustio treatment a t png farm, osiother 
farm using cautio soda immersion exhibited a s im ila r  
pattern  but not. with steam s te r ilis a tio n #  Mo explanation  
wee offered fo r th is  phenomenon but i t  lups believed tiia t
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a ohat'igQ in the sysfcoiii of oleoning liati sooulfced in a
I
change In the oompoDition of the haotoriai flora#
0axcy (1966) points out tho influanoo o f the rolfètivo  
o v û ila b ility  of nutrien ts  from tho rooiduaX so il#  Organisms 
oapahio of surviving on the lowest oonoontration of s o il 
would predominate in  any roM duai flo ro * Maxoy aîiomod 
that with mixed raw m ilk* d ilu tio ns  .to tho rengo of 
10 to 10 wai'o o ritioeX  minimal leve ls  to oypport 
growth, Moxoy and Ghahani (1961) hod already shown that 
equipment oloanod by circulation cleaning had loos than 
I cj of milk s o il do/ml of \mlumo of oquipmcmt oxominod.
filaxoy (1906) showed that th is  s o il was not ovonly 
diaporBod throughout tho system* Xn tho p a rtic u la r  
in s ta lla t io n  whi'drho examlnsd i t  woo found in  the 
gaskoto of tiio jo in ts  of the p ipeline oloanod in  s itu *
In Bddition to tlioaa faotoro* fcho growth ratoo of 
d iffe re n t groups of oronniomo very and* w h ils t milk hao 
boon shown to exh ib it in h ib ito ry  o ffocta on certa in  
bacteria  (Ahd o l Ftolek and lltbaon* 1952)* i t  la  ooncoivabla 
that milk roaiduos would also ox!*1 bit th is  in h ib ito ry  
o ffs e t* w hilst a t the same time providing n u trien ts  fa r  
othor typoG of bacteria*
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Thoso arm n o t-th o ,only-fact.ors which control tho
. composition of the reê ldual hao terio l florae Tho
opooific In s ta lla t io n  oon also praoant an-environment
whioh may Gontributo to the praciamlnent flora# Thomas*
Druoo and King '(1966)'hawo ohown that ohoraotorlotio
typed qf m loroflora mara-frequently aoeoolatod with certa in
onylronmonto m? aourooo when auoli equipment woo not
oioaoood satlafeotorily® .
Compooition of haotorlo i f lo ra  on farm cioiry equlpmont
Compooition of haotorlo i f lo ra  on farm cioiry equlpmont 
Thomaa* D&woo end King (1964) have llo to d  oomo of 
tho authoro o f work who have indicated tho predominant 
typos of foaotoria found on oloenood dairy equipment* Soma 
‘ o f the reporta quoted worq not Invootlgatlng the fflora  
of farm dairy oqwlpmont, hut tho rooulto ora uoluablo in  
ind icating  tho mothèdo of d iffe re n tia tio n  and Id o n tlflo a tlo n  
used and also tho groupe of organisms oboprvGtU
Thomas* Druoe* Hobsom and Williams (1963) carried  
out a comprehensive invoetlgation dealing with the offoot 
of d iffe re n t methods of e ta r ilis a t io n  on the b aa to ria l 
content of farm dairy equipment* The information woe 
obtoined from tlnooo taken on 35 farmo ovor a period of 
• 'üQVGn.yoara# Where tho o torlL teation  had boon effootad  
, by steam, i t  luao found 'that the hacterlO l f lo ra  mae
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dominated by miorobooo&p with oarynobactorio and aoroble 
sporofarming rods Craquant* M ilking machine olustors  
n ff ip ia n t ly  oleansad by immersion in •onuetic  aoda worm 
also sliüan to have a boûterin i f lo ra  of s im ila r  
composition as mere bucket plants o f f ic io n t ly ' oloanoad 
by dotargont s te r il io ê ra  containing codium hypachlorlta .
Thooe roouXto broadly egroa with thooo obtainod by 
othsr workers irivastigeting  d iffé ra n t dairy equipment -  
Crooelay (1944), creamery p lant ; Hoy and Rowlands (1948),
,m ilking machino oluataro; Hughoe end E llloon  (1940), 
e a tio fà o to r ily  WDohod m ilk cans; Gdgoll and üllddaa (1902), 
farm p ipelines cleaned by c ircu la tio n  methode# fâaxcy (1964), 
oreomory plpelinoeg .laokoon and Clegg (1964), form 
pipelined cleaned by circu lation#
Othar work by Thomas and hie co^markora hao also  
confirmed th at tho wmpeeitlon of b ac te ria l f lo ra  of 
equipment'which had bean Botiafootory cleaneod ware 
e im ilo r in  d iffé ra n t in v e s tigabions^ (Thomas* Druao 
and King* 1964; |  Thomas, Hobson end Eicon, 1964; Thomas* 
30080, Hoboon* W illiams and Orueo, 1963)*
Thero is, 'howovor* net the Game agreement botweun 
different woskoeo on the composition of bacterial flora 
of _ ëqulpmont uhich mas unsotiofac3to:elly oleaneed having
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eifchor medium ov high rineo oountc
TfiornaB? Druce end King (1963) found that whore
milking maohino oluators wore In e ff ic ie n t ly  oloanoad by
immersion oloanlng in  oauetio soda# rosulting  in  colony
2ooMiito groaker than 6 0 ,0 0 0 /ft  ^ active isiilk no wring 
organiomo, atroptooaoci and Oram-nagatlvo rods# oanatitutod  
approximately 70 / of the f lo ra . S im ilar résu lta  worm 
also obtained from buoket plants s te r ilis e d  by oodium 
hypPQhiorl tOi# In a la te r  investigation  rhoniaa, Hoboon# 
and flaon (1964) found that ciquipmcnt Gloenood with o 
datargont/aodium hypochlorite or organic chlorine  
compounds, had e f lo ra  in  which Grom^nogativa rode 
constituted 32)'u w hilet mioroaocoi end Btroptooocoi 
together oonetituted approximately A aurvoy of
tho m ioroflora of poorly oleonaad farm dairy equipment 
modo by Thomas# Druao and King (1966) indicated that 
charaotariotiq  kindo of m iaroflora were mora frequently  
eiooDoiatod with certa in  aourqee* Mioroceeai and 
carynpbaotoria dominated f lo ra  ware meet fraquont 
on rubber components but coli-aorogenos organlemo wore 
aXoo frequently found on milking machine diusters* Êom 
active milk opollago typea of Gram^negatlVQ rode
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predominated In flora from pail® end cooling unite* more 
of the pipeline milk plant rineea had a flora dominated 
by streptoaoooi than othar typoa of equipment but it 
was pointed out that this may have been influenced by 
diffarorioos in cleaning operation» at the fam.
Thom»» et al* (1963) reported that the bacterial4WWRMP'
flora obtained from pipeline milking planta varied with the 
ayetem and efficiency of cleaning. Where the detergent 
aterilicer containing sodium hypochlorite was circulated 
at a temperature of 180*190 F the rinse count rarely 
exceeded 80,000 coloniaa/ft\ and wa© dominated by micrococci 
(80#) with corynabacteria and aerobic aporoformers together 
Gonotikuting a mere 15# of the total flora.
At another pipeline installation, where the 
detergent/eodium hypochlorite was circulated at an
C l
initial temperature of leas than ISO F, unsatisfactory
o
colony counts of over 100,0DQ/ft were often observed 
and tho bacterial flora was dominated (70#) by an organism 
identified as StrootocoocuB faecali» var. liqulfaoien» 
which could only be eradicated by the replacement of all 
rubber fitting» and the circulation of the detergent 
at 180“f .
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The third pipeline had a verlabie cleaning treatment 
the datergent/eodiwm hypochlorite being circulated eom&timçi 
at 12Q^F end sometimes at 130^f. Tho rineoa ware uneatlo*
g 9
factory giving colony count» often exceoing 10 /ft' and
the b a c t e r i d  flora wme mixed, 45# being heat labile 
arganiame including 29# of coli^aerugenes. I t  m m  
pointed out that theae results agree with those of Edgell 
and Wlddao (1962) who investigated the different makes of 
machine designed for in place cleaning using the 
manufacturer*8 cleaning routine with olkaXine detergents 
end approved sodium hypochlorite solutions,
Thomas (1964) reported that unsatisfactorily 
cleansed equipment which gave rinse counts much greater than 
250,000/ft^ was characterised by a flora dominated by 
streptococci and Gram*negative rods whilst micrococci 
and corynobocteria were relatively uncommon, Where such 
equipment which had been washed by hand, was sterilised 
by chlorine, tha dominant organisms ware streptococci 
(24,0#) with mioroGocci common (19,7#) and atraptocoaoi 
end non*pigment«d Gram^neg&tivo rads frequent (16,5# each), 
With pipelines cleansed by circulation methods, the 
dominant organism was again streptococci (57,8#) with 
micrococci frequent (14,9#)* The predominance of
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©kroptoGOdcl in GiaansBd pipelines egrems with other work 
with which Thomas was associated (Thcmao, Druce end King, 
1960)«
3aokson and Clegg (1964) found that on inefficiently 
clwaneed pipeline milking plant, particularly where tho 
temperature of the circulating ciatorgant/aterilisar 
wee lose then 140^F, the flora wee dominated by Gram* 
negative rode, including collforme and atroptococci*
Abd el fîîalok and Gibean (1952) found that the 
flora of inefficiently oleaneed dairy equipment was 
dominated by Gram*negativ# rede with microcci and 
aerobic aporeformore frequont.
From this study of the work which has been reported 
it eeeme that the composition of the bacterial flora of 
efficiently cleanood dairy equipment le the oarae 
irreepective of the method of etoriliaation or the type 
of equipment. There appears, however, to be leee 
agreement in the composition of bacterial flora of 
equipment where the claaneing hm bewn carried out either 
inefficiently or indifferently, Whllet acme groupe of 
organisme occur more frequently in the bacterial flora, 
the variety of orgmniema i« more eomplex. It is pointed
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oufe that tha method and offactivennaa of the oleaneing 
are but two factura which contribute to the number and 
type of bacteria found in the residual flora of 
equipment*
Not only are the numbers of bacteria in the reeiclual 
flora important but also the type of organisms m  well 
m  their milk eeuring activity* Any critical evaluation 
of the efficiency of cloansing of dairy equipment should 
incorporate a value for all three of these factors#
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THÈ RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE TEMPERATURE OF DETERGENT;' 
CIRCULATION AND THE BACTERIAL FLORA OF PIPELINES:WASHED 
■ BV CIRCULATION METHODS ' .
" . //Thè/$ati8fedtary. prpdudtiom of milk of good.-'^ /,/:';-. - 
k##plmg '1#- :d#pond#nt''om- W e  standard of oleonlng' -
Of -the' equipment. Whore the cleoning-viè affeotad/Uÿ 
d-iroulatitm method® the effioldiicy of bisaning is fefie'ats.d 
in ' the number bnd typaa of any reeidual beoterlai '!, 
popMl0t4dn. ih the milk "pipelines* Th#r# nm many .'report# ' 
doàlingLwith ^ ho ‘baoteriologloaJi aspeotè'of'circula tioh ■ -■ 
cleaning in milking pmrlowr eyatcm# but camparoiiUely 
iitti#'attention, hmc #c-fer" been paid''to th#.bacterial 
'flora'in pipeline#, of •raund*th#*#h®d*-milking- 
inatollàtion#* Itoot af-the ■uvailabliï 11 tern turn’.' 
dealing .with thin ^ meppct; has hoars oummarisad by\Thomom : 
(1963), - : ' , . ' '
Ah investigation wan made to determine whether 
the finding© of either worker#* marking with parlour 
instellationo* agreed w ith . oimilgir work oorried out 
an. • round*th63*shed*- irsstallotiorto in tho South w#et 
of Scotland,
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PART, ï RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN.TEMPERATURE' OF'
CIRCULATING DETERGENT AND THE TGTAL
'COLONY COUNT OF PIPELINE fUNSES
' I n o i a l l e L i c n © » An i n v e e U g e t L i o n  wae carried m%
W  determine thm bacterial"flora of pipeline#
at eight commercial farm# ov#r a period of tlm#.
The milking equipment at - an# ' fmrm.m# oxamlnmd at variable 
period# over four year#* with rlnaa# taken fortnightly# 
Th# remaining farm» war# sampled at the'amm# Interval, 
over different parindo of tlma, rmmglng from a l x  
months to thraa yoars»
farm A* had # double aldmd milking byre with a 
eteinloae ataol plpallna* joined at thé distant and by 
a galvanised croas pipe* The length of th# pipallha- 
mm approximately 09 faet,. and th# installation used 
Oosgoign# fittings# The hot Water wa# supplied by 
on# BP, gollan elootrio wet#r hwter#
It w@B.found that'suvsn of the.inetollations used 
one of’too proprietory alkaline olroulmting detargants. 
Their ^ approximate'' composition, with that ué«d by th# 
eighth installation,-!# given below, farm A u««d 
dirïorgsnt A with added sodium: hypochlorite,
 ^ Farm B* was'a. /largo double byra with a nm fullwoad 
'instoll'otian which included # fullwood automatic control
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oÿetem.fqr clamlnp#.; ; There 135 fèet qf glà#» 
plpelim? end th# water w#8 supplied by- o n e -.50 ,gsillon ' 
hot water ■'stQrago-.heaiér*.. .The dotorgoht uasd'wéé 8
end tfi th io  was added eoclium hÿpohhlorlto»
^ ■ ■■ ■ . - , ;  . -, '■
Ù - ' wee mother Goüaoigne "round^thë^Ghed*
ifîata.Vlstion With, a doubla T*ehapec(, hyr#, although
a l l  the,stehdings uotw##d fo r m ilking çoum# -
.The‘plpèàio© was of-glass ond' moe lYU^ ifout in length*'. ■
Th# hot^pat8#'w88'8uppli#d by a até&m foailer--which
hurmad wood# . The detergent uoadjwme detergent,8 j'
and to thlm the sodium”'hyppQhloritc wop; added*
-. .F g m jl.■'woo a Gaagaignn +rownd^tha^shmd# '
Installation''■ mith tho dowhl^- byra# ' The ■ pipeline, which
umc 70 ,IhviGngth, wco of atainlQoa'ateel* ' Hot .
meter W03 supplied by on* 50 ■-'gallon oXmttin mimt
heater ond -tho fu l l '  washing treatment wan. oorriod-put
■nf.ta.r eaoh-milking. '.The datergont whioh was-'uaed was
dà&ergent â to, which we# odti'ed oWlum hypochlorite#. ■ -
Fnrm E' wan..-n nswlhot'oiletlon with o-larns double ■
byte* The Inet& llm tiqn wan by A lfa Lmmi .and th *r#  wGre
25b/.foot-of''■afeainldoo'htool pipeline# Hot enter;mma ■
duppiipei by ono'?S;.ggl|gn.'watnr heater end. tho detergent
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weed was datargont. A, with the additian of ©odium hypo*
fGrmLF mB mu Alfa Laval *#ownd*&h8#$hed* 
installa tian with 150 f##t of atainleiaa e&eel pipeline « 
The dotorgant which maa woed warn not one designed for 
oiroulafcion olqmnlng, ond wm© miM for general purpooo 
olecining# thie was oieowletmd with th# odrreoL amount 
of ©aclium hypochlorite* Mot water woo fôuppMod by 
on# S0 gallon electric mater hoator
Fmrm Q mm an Alf# Lovml <round*th»*eiNed* 
'in&tmllmbion which was mn older installation and which 
inaludad a a&porato return lin#* Th© length af the 
steinloas steel milk line ÛÛ f«efc, snd the ele&ning 
was done by detergent 0 with the addition of sodium 
hypashloritu#
r.arm .H- wao an oKtsnded milk lift with only one 
piok*Mp point Th© pipeline was only 30 foot in length
d the installation was by Alfa Lnval* . Tho dotergont
. . ) 
whidh wae uaod wa» dotorgent A with th# oorrsot ampunt
of sodium hypaohloritci# The hot -water mao supplied
by Û atesm boiler which -burned coal#
e^ iiiia.palMan ai’. datmrQont. u o W  ..fog, elennlna. Saven
0f tho inetallatians uasd on#'of two proprietary
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eirciilation mlkcsiitio datmrgenta# in the eighth 
In^tellatian th$ eirouletinn was narripd out with a 
dntargent vihieh fiad boon formulated for fjoneiral 
piirpooa oloaning* in all ommBt 8%0©pt ans*'the 
detergent wae alreulstcKt with added eodiuiii hypoohlarito 
to give © opncentration of 250*300,p*p#m, available 
chlorine*- Tho exception ##&.with installation B 
whore tho olamning uisa oantroliod by m  automatic 
davi’ea wharo the detergent eiroulotion woo followed by 
a rinse arid a fimil'storilioing eineo eantairiing 
approximately BO. available ohlarin&u.
' The approximate opiiipaaitionsaf tho-thraa deterganto 
GRO m  folloeo#^ ■ • .-' . . ■
Detergent A ^
aodium metxmiliùûto
t  r  i * s a d i  d m '  o r  t h  o *  
phosphate
3S)lS
5BJ5
Detergent 8
.Sodium tuafcaoilicsté
, aorJium •aDi’bdnStQ 
(bhhydcww#) ■
me.
eodiwm'h&XMmgta^
phosphate'
madium tripolyphosphate 
non*ioniG detérg&nt" 1%
Detergant c 
indium umrhonotn (©nhydroue)
AOdiwm metmeiliGati 
aodiw# pblyphasphat# 10^
p
06#
20*
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PCBilininiai'y tseatmsht: aP Kiîkinq ifistbllafeloncu , 
Thuru üîés no prblimlnory/treakment of,: the milking 
.■ ûquigmntf &wch no the d#éù@ling of the pipelines or'th#, 
Renawml of #my pwhbmr fittingè, éar we#,pny alteration 
m&d# in-the mpthod\#f oi@oning„'or tho doteegdnt woadU 
,,,lt pao oqn$idm##d that any altération In the ayotum ' ■
. of qlaoni'ng ..waiiXfi-givo m  picture pf- the '
'hîsotariolagioai btandarda ■ahioh. .wero being maintained 
by tha-peadwaet,. D#lng the invaptigatinn it';WC#me% 
.ohvicue.v that't#" r#Wlt#,aht#n#d' nn e#vwr#& of -thé farm© 
in W,'Gan@i#er#d, an" , - ■ •
"amtiéfëotàrÿ-when'jwdgod'by standards which-nrs.gsnaraiiy 
.^.Qoéspted "à# being- aatisfaatôry (Mioiairy of .{Agrieuiturs, *
Fishériisé and food, 1955a-,h) wh@ri .the''iaial-t30ont-.of
- ,  ■ , .  . ;  .  . :  .  . ■ ' . .  ■ - /  . ,
■ timm Should ' nat ■ aKoeed ■ 50,800'' oaionios/ft^, but -.no
_  ■' '
/■'effart woa.maO# to Gorroét/é&y.a&vioua fault» in the
'-:cleaning-.syitam 'during tho m m m  of tho investigation*
- - y r : ; Y  . 'V' .' . -/ .,.
/fWaèuwmant of oirouJLatitie tmmowratur##» Thé
maximum tempmroturg of--the.-oiroulnUng molutinne.were .
00t8smina# by^attnohimg a. .eurleslh/ paper' th&rmomntar© to
.■th0'’oaiuM'qn I'niot and owtlat''(Wsh^  Wt Cl#., London),
Theaa;. paper tharmomotoro are otripo of s'éheitimed papar
which turn block who'n.thu t&mpermture ottmln# #' oertoin
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flgwr#» fly th&0 àmm it mm pome&ble to 
obtain a permanent record of ths eesdmum■ temperaturo© 
att&iood during the circulation# ïhe*è otrips- ooeo 
attached lo_tho exterior of etaialose.ateel parts of 
the equipment.tinao tho external sutface of gim^a 
ù^uipmmnt would give a lower reading of tho clrculotion 
tempotmtut# due to the pootot conducting chat&cterlotlQo 
of the glmee* (Plates 6 & 7).
fethpd of eomplino# Rineos were taken of tho 
claenmd pipeline by drawing from the moot distant 
atallcock o mwaaurcd volume of i »fcrengt.h Ringor. 
eolyfeion containing.0*5^ : (w/v) -eodim thiosulphete-to . 
neutralism nny rooiduml chlorine picked up by the Hnm 
in the pipeline#. The volume of the rincan depended upon 
the length of tho pipeline» Sufflcigmt-'''wao-used to 
permit approximately 5t10«*60D'mlJio millBut In tho'. 
receiver Jars#- ïn the majority .of'the inttnllatIons,in 
the Investigation •■thin moBmitmtmû an initial volume 
of 4 iitrma.
In earn# of'the inetnllaiinns the pipeline mm 
rather then a complet# .circuit; and'fcho-'two arm# wore only 
connected during 'the wamhing operation, iith much * ‘ 
immtellatlmno# half the sterile.rinme mm dr^wn through
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U m 'mot: ütnXiomk'Uf aaah farm,with fehu qroso
pipo'.Ci.thDt'diocfâRtiofôt'èd or iaalatcd by/mewni®‘af o 
butterfly valve,
With tho vacuum a-aterlle lung milk
tuba wa@ inàarted in the flaak Gowtaihimg ths rime#, which 
xirm'ûmmn up through the Qtallcack, intü" tho'pipolinoa 
mû W  thm raçoüvor juN. From ihiB-palmt 't'h# rim&Q 
wcifr dcîlivmrori, by the opiratian of thé milk pwmp thmügh , 
tham&lk dill vary pipe èhé'. coilectarT.in a ftorila/fiaok,
\ ...The rim### vmm t^ fsfetri-within H m  htmm"0f sampling*
'./'§odla* /-It' .waG'ihtended to datê&ÿine th© 
ptapoftiûos 'Qf--iàiffmmnt- groups- of .hACterlo Uelmg different 
. wlmative - mWi#',# - lt:-wa© felt that'ware such determination • 
mod& yalng-; Gplanioo emiee ted from timm cultiva tod on 
Véastrél-.-milk arjar, any rmsultffi would.hat nebaâeàriiy bo 
a ■ttue, imiièétian of the autual flora of ,thu pipeline,
"Any methad of baGt#r&al_8witivatiqn* th# mcdla.h .
#v#n milk, çüültl-ba aslaotiva-in-'encëaraging tho'growth . 
af/some typa# nf'hrgamiamm and.inhibiting.atharev-.this 
.me-noted .by ■CarrSsm-at .al* (19SS) who, in aKamininC' --.
# H # M K  # * # % *  ^
th#\ effect © f .  different methad» of stariliBatioh uf'" • ' 
#qwip#8nt en th# baot&rial flora- of- tha./milk',.. found that 
the baoterioldgieBl .m»wlte did"mat mg&eo with the ■ '. '
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dùtomloatian of the flore by thù ickmtifiaatien of 
the iQQlutBB* Tho QO&&*#OB##emo& roaulto, uoing- 
MaoConkoy*© broth gav# valuo© whicJi woe# twice ihoeo 
ohtelnad fmm the total count* It m o  pointed out that 
tho method of th# determination of frûafcione’cf .the 
flora ■ by pitting mn. ha mast mieioadiog*,
thomoa^ Drue## hohmo and -Willlemo '/(JL9S3) noted 
that tho method weed in ' nwmomws iaveètigmtipn# provided 
information only of the incidence of the prtsdominsnt 
typco of hapteria copobl# of :prat|yoing ooipnise'of 
Vea.Dtrel-milk agor in 72 h àt '30^ C* It /m$ aloo 
pointdd'0Mt that -.typo^  âf ergmniem# oconrring in 
Relatively emgll numhtra qowld'-W rninsnd.-during the- 
mlBOttm of tho-oaionioo ta ho idantifiod. It mm 
Qwogootdd that ©eleotiv#' medim tm wwd for the -detection 
9f/spooifio typea of qpg&n&Gm»* Carrière'#t'ml, (1D56)
» WWMWW
had also aoheludod that it Wdold b# neeoaanty im u»» ■ 
■mlnotim'-tmûlm for oil tH# "difforent .’fraotiono which ' 
.it 'wao d8&i##d'to.etudy, '
' ;TS;hi:-f alio wing baatcsrielogianl methrjiia m 4  madi# 
■ware- modif* ' ', ' '/ ■
w/daunfc^ Tho total ooimt warn determined'urning.mm*
■ . ■'■ •: 2^
Yeastrel milk.agar ond incubating dilution© of 10 * and
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lo"*'" rinBo;afc; arfVt far 72- 'h, milU
agar, the-affifDÏal /kmerlWd .by Mlnitfery of" ;
(lp3?) ia uëod'.oxtiçàoivaly'for tho' ■ 
détermination, of ■ Win polony. nmmt on milk and'milk 
.nroduat# as moll ûo,;.S‘inooo’ and pw&b# of. dairy-©quip* ' 
msnt, 10. ml of tho molten ' agop," cooled to epproxl*
■ - "fi ' -' ■ '■ ■ -
■matoXy 4tr aro added to tho dilution In o ëteèile 
Pütiïi dloh# _ Tho agar and tho- dilution nee thoroughly' 
m&XQd end thorn cot ooido;. to o'ol|rlify, ' :Ttie plmtop 
m m  allowed to otond on tho honcN for approximately - 
" m  tiour and mro than/tean$fe#eod to - th# inewhatOB 
'Where thby aro incuhüttd far V2 hours at 30 C,
(DavAo, 1959),
Monni to I. sol t àatiR » Thé colony- qownt ma tokon aftm
m
incubation at 3?.'C for .36 h on mannitoi oe&t agar, on
# ' ^
-uiidilutQd #in%G,. odd on. and 10*^'dilutions"of thsi 
s im n * ; Til© mmnl'tol aalt qqos? warn ohtalnod from . ■' 
Oxoid 'Ltd , London, mho rooomrnendod Ito uan far' tîm ■ • 
iîsaiatioo,,;©f praeueptiv© pothogonla/atephÿloôaaaio 
Prooumptivè cwgulaoo^poeltiwo 8t#hylO#ooi pÿqduoo 
eoloni0b,.#th hright yollnw aonoo' Whilpt' non^ p'athaoenio, 
atapïiyX’odàçoi iwduod' amall 'oolanleo wh:U?h ora-. :■
■aurrûunded ,hy pw&plp^Bonno, Further,diagnostic tmmtn '
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mimo rogwlnrly attomptod* the oount from thio  
medium.being uo#d to provide a' oampormtlyo fig u re  of 
the to ta l number of otapîiyloooooi -wMob mo&o highly  
osit tqlorant' and which may, or may not have bean 
caogylaôo pooAtivo* . .
■ T H o  colony e o t m t ' - M o  m o d e  a f J j o s  420 h
O'with.un incubation t e m p q e a t U B o  of 30 C on Rngoea ag&#
#*.1
dû undiluted rlnoo* and bn, 10 *“ and 10 * d ilu tio n s  of 
th# rinqo. Tho l'îagooü agar uood wan.# m odifioetinn a f 
-that dnaaribed by Mqgo&a, M itd io l-I and WAoqman (1951) 
sad iuria obtained from Oxoid L t d ., London*. The method 
G u g g o G t o d  by Sharpe (i960) -waa foilawodg the.inoculmtod  
p l a t e  heirio w i t h  a  aeicond l a y e r  © f  O o g p a a  o g a r
'bofofd being inoubatod*
yiolat^Rod b i|p  agor* The nwmbor of oolonioe Wtich 
dovolopod on v io le t  red b ile - agor oftos? 24 h a t 37^0
from.t h e  undiluted rinoo and o l e o  o n  dilution© of 10*^
»2'
mod 10 of the rinoo, m m  muotod# Tho uo* o f  violet 
r o d  hiI# agar hao b o o n  oMggantod by Davie (1961) and 
ûlûo fcliQ Amoeioan fyblie Health fimomiatian (IBS3) for 
"the p r o p u f n p t i v o  t o o t  f o r  o o l i f o r m  w r g a n i c m a *  W h i l e t  
this, mû o l e d  e f f o o t o d  by R i n o C o n k o y ' o  Broth,. t h é  uoe of 
th in  m e d i u m  perm itting  t h o  e n u m e r a t i o n - o f  t h o  o r g a n i e m o .
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COWy oount of 
GgçnwnogatlVQ qrganl#o' at'' 72- h at 30/C• waia/;mado' uoing-,. 
Ymotroi milk, mgor to wîiiàîuwao added o f / } 
_Bûiütiûr:.;©f-'.Qryaüal .vi0lat;:teà3cliataxy-''béfc»i?è popping# - ,. /- 
The dey'utJ’iac ma da,.qn !dmU/Iutad rincm, smii 'on-' tho 10 - " / 
.ohd' ' IQ**'''. qf the rinao»- " ;■, .- ,.; '
Ih ' m „ ôxemimtipn of ' 0 m ■©RoanAamo -prëoént In the " '
doll; : Holding (1054) fqydd thot, out of qeueml 
.difforoat'iiiacli© toabed, / pétrlënt agar con Wining' 2’p*p#K5# -■* 
■of/cryotoi/'vialet gave -fehè'highest wownt 'pf; ''GrariWnasativ#.•;/ 
. beat eric # . ^le a aulaaqqweht. Invoti tigotipn/.. -Holding ■( If 60 )
UB9d ■ihlo modlum. ta .Icelat®''end count,-Oram*n©gatiyo '/: ' 
-haotorla In coil* In mark-- related to tha.-'lnfiuanoo of 
,tli© pmwdanommdo In the -centomlnetlee and datarlomtlon 
.O'f nierkot MIL g Gyilenbarg, Ekiund, Antila,.and Vortiawaara 
(if00) eugQQdtod-. th'a of ammonium laatat# egar 
mn Wining aeyabnl viniot in the propnetinn of 1:500,000 
on'd thay reported that Glbeon, Btirilng, Koddlo and HoGen* 
berg&r (1058) used a .medium of a very olml'iar aampoeifcion 
far thn anumprptlon of Oram^ nogatlvo jogmilomo from nl&age,
woa; «w cotmt of . , 
argeniame whioh : etnrwived laWratery panWHrIgatlnn of tha 
rinoo for 30 min evt detormined. by plaling an Voaetrel
’■
■ - ■ ■ . ' . -, , '  ZG')"
m i l k . a g a r  a n d  i n c u b a t i n g  f o r  12 h  a t  3 0  C ,  T o  8  m l  o f  
s f c o r i l D  B o p a r a t o d  niXik. w o b g  a d d e d  2 m l  o f  t h e  . r l n o o  a n d  
t h e  t u b o  h o l d  a t  6 3 ^ C  f o r  3 0  t n i n u t o s  o h è n  1 1 m a o  p o o l e d  
a n d  ,10™' a n d  .1er'' d i l a t i o n s  p i e t o d * ;  ,
C o u n t  o f  t o t a l  a n g r e s »  T o  8  m l  o f  e t o r i l è  o e p a r a t o d  
m i l k  luao a d d e d  2 m l  q f  t h o  r i n e a  a n d  h e l d  a t  O Q ^ C  
f o r  1 0  m i n u t o O ;  c o o l a d  a n d  10*"^" a n d  1 0 ™ ^  d i l u t i o n s  p l a t e d  
w i t h  V o a s t r e l  m i l k  a g a r  oiid i n c u b a t e d  a t  3 0 ^ C  f o r  ? 2  iu 
M i l k  s p û i l ë q c î  o r g a n ! a m a .  I n t o  3-0 m l  o f  a t o r i l a  l i t m u s  
m i l k  m a s  i n o c u l a t e d  I m l  o f  t h o  r i n a o  a n d  i n c u b a t e d  a t  2 2 ^ 0  
I n d i c a t i o n s  o f - b a c t e r i é l  g s o m t h  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  a f t e r  2 4  
h o u r o  a n d . 4 0  h o u r s .  , '
C o l l ~ 8 8 r o Q o n & o  t o o t .  I n t o  t h r o e  t u b e s  o f  iTiaoConkray O r o t h  
w e r e  i n o c u l o t o d  I  o n d  2 ,mX o f  t h o  r i n s e  a n d  t h o  t u b a o  
i n c u b a t e d  f o r  7 2  h, a t  30^^C .  T h e  p r e a a n o a  .of a c i d  a n d  rjaa 
p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t w o  p f  t h e  t h r e e  t u b e s  w a s  r e c o r d e d  a s  
p o s i t i v e .
R C S U L T 8  -
T h e  " t o t a l  c o l o n y  c o u n t  o f  t h e  r i n s p a  o f  t h o  
i n d i v i d u a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  c o m p o r o d  w i t h ’ t h e  i n i t i a l . 
t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  c i r c u l a t i n g  d e t e r g e n t  i n  t h o  t r o u g h ^  
and e l 80 t h e 'm e x i m u m  t o m p o r a t u r s  a c h i e v e d  by t h e  d e t o r g p n t  
r e c o r d e d  a t  fcho r e t u r n  p i p e ,  o r o  B h a w n  i n  T a b l e s  6  a n d  7»
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The æelet&onehlp bgtmeon éifŸtmmt t#mpeeatu&#$ 
of iîie oK^owletlng ûolttfeitmj the to le l
Go&ony ùùmt of tho tini^oo lyitli éiffùtmt gcoup# o f 
bQota&io foi? fcho olght inotolletiooa oKominmd mm 
ohoi’jo in  TebXeo 0 and 9*.
DISCUSSION
i n i t i o l  oiKowlatinq Thoi’e la  a
cltfit.inot iniÉùm^  ^oXmklonehip Ootwoars tho inoroaoeU 
tomporetwe# 8 f tho o iroulotad doto^gant and thm tofc®J. 
colony mnmb o f fc.ha rlnsa* Th,o only diooropanoy in  
bhlo o&ooBvabian io mhero thoro worn e ar;mll nwmb## 
of Rinooo takon in  one U#mpoeeturo rongo **• e.g* Faem 8 
#hw#o u oieowlotion kompoeakueo of 140 f  m e w8od,twice.
TUo inoBonoo An tompoeaturo io  but ono f&otop 
iT/nicli. may ^aoult in  inoBoaood offio ianay which I® æeflootod 
in  a Bodtjd&ioa in  tho to ta l oniony count* fùmn o and 
C did not a tta in  o oa&iafaoboey hoofcoBiolooloal ntmndard, 
as dato&minod by the oniony count ^  u n t il  the i n i t i a l  
tamnoBBtuBo of the c ircu la tin g  dotorgant Boatshod 170^f«
Tt)io tompoBOturo la  d if f ic u l t  to at to in  by many form- 
in s ta lla tio n s  and that i t  woo found nocaooory in  thmaa.
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threo inatanae® would imlicuto the poorer ùlounalng 
to'chfiiquoQ being.peaGtlogd* ■ Thia is partiowlerXy 
omphaoiaed by the tPayIta ebtoApsd:by other farms in 
-the'Investigation u/hern ; lower tomporafcurao rawultad in 
$}mu #ati#faGt#ry. reuwlte# ilihilot fIr®. eariolMalon® 
mulû nut bo med# from the loot three'farm# * F, G
: . ' f ■ ..
and U"WhlGh had/a limi tad nwber' of rinaee# 0 and % 
inû markedly,better mmttu  ^ l#mV'le#$;than S O ,000 ■ 
'ooloniee/ft^ ^ with tamper#Uirae'of léo^f-and 14û^f 
reapootivaly» - ...It'would appear, that, management of 
Umm tm fame waa better with r o # w t  to the. 
cleaning of the milking equipment,' and thin i# 
reflected in a more emtiafactnry hygionio- ûûnditian being 
obtained with lower temperature# and hono# mt lower Goet, 
Rmlat&nnghip hmtmoen the totel Golony ^omint.^ end 
ma.ximwm outlet teropogature* The effect of the outlet 
tampomture end the total oolony count- of the tinmm 
le shown in Table ?* With ineremaing tmmparetur# of 
that returning air pula ting mlutiun the total oount 
deoroaeed. This temperature im influenced by the initial 
temperature of- the detergent* whether the pipeline has 
been heated by an initial flushing of either hot water 
or detergent#, and the.length of the.pipeline circuit* ■
26?.
It wmo natod that tho mmwlmum tomparaturo ottalmod
during tho o&DGuImtÈBn a t tho o u tle t OKhibitcci o mare 
dlcGGt relationship mlth total count then did the 
i n i t i a l  tamporeturo of eirew lAtlon. This w o  
Bpplicoblo for o i l  the eight inofcaliatione examined 
ieroGpootlvq of tha length of the p lp e iin t or the 
I n i t i a l  temporatuBo of tha dotorgonti.
botwoon differMikgaMWiKiNiWwm jia?nwWrH ; Gomaaroswroo o?
p irqu lotipn  and the ooourronoo of 
booterioa Tlie raoiilto  whic!$ ore gluon in  Table B 
Indicate that in tho majority of the farms the 
proportion of the Imt^bmilli present in  the rinoe
V
inaroaood no the tomporotur# of the oiraulotioo rose* 
This woo olanriy not on» however* with Farm A, whera 
Qum Û tampomturo range of 140®f to 100% * the count 
using Rogeea agar* did not follow thin general pattorn* 
In additiont the proportion of laotahaoilli in the total 
baqtoK&ol flora waa muoh iowar than for any other of 
Um. other farm# examinad *» approximately 23# mhilat 
the other# worn in the range of 32# ^ 50#,
A highor proportion of the total count for farms 
A and C clavolapod on moonital malt agiir whan compared
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i^th.tho,Other.forms * 48# and TT$ rospoofcivoJly 
whilat the.8th### rongtd from 3# tu 10#,' In - form. B 
this, 'proportion was only, 27|! sV tho lower temperature ■ 
of 140®F*, The ratio of organisms developing an 
mannitol salt agar compared with'the total number on 
all tho s.oleotivo madia, romainad oonatnnt, irreepaotive 
of temperature# mi&h Fnrm A, but with farm G thora was e 
deoreas# in the ratio as the temperature m m  ' from 128^r 
to 17o“r froH 33# to 21#. Uiith th* othw facma, ofchas 
then A, there mu u deoreaaa with inoreaeing temperature# 
Mth A fcha proportion remained materially oonatont 
between 38# mû 60#, irrespective of temperature
The proportion of the oolonias groming m  violot 
red bile agar did mt appear to follow any definite 
pattern* oither m  m result of different oirouloting 
temperature or between different inatsllationà, .Violet 
red Oil#-agar is a eeleotiv# medium for the enumeration 
of oaliform organisms# Farm # had very low eaunfcs* 
which mm quite surprising.in view of the unsatisfactory 
level of rinse counts on Yoa$trel milk agar, and the 
poor standard of hygiene ml' the-farm*. Thu'rin&aa 
had been taken aver an extensive period of time of
860:
more thon four years, cltHûugh no' rinces.''had heeh", 
t#k#n between April -and Bsplsmbir■ ih any #nm( y$ar^ x^, 
■ far#'B hW_ a high ü&unt after lower oirculntiùhV::..■ ‘ 
t#mp#r&&ur#8, m^^riy'SO# of' the:tat«l oount.bhtpinsd' ' ■- 
m  the'diff&r&nt selective media being an:vioiet red 
hll#\mgnr$ This preportibh eae-redtioed. af -'higher 
d.rnulatiû0 tsmpemWrns, although it wee «till,IS# ■' - 
When'a circulating: temgernture .nf 170 F had,'kisih; ii^ adw . 
.This Xmt reeult, however* m e  far only'an© rinae*
perm G had e oaunt'an.vialot red b ile 'agar"'which, 
vnrihcl hut .Mttin.-with ehengevin. tempermture,' 'heing . . 
10#'*/20# #f thq total" count. . ■ '
'■■' Thare did not eppeer,;-to'he',any; distinct'relsifeian**. ■’ 
':ehip--.'h«Weeh ' the raeuita-'bhtsinaii-hy the>--yd'à''af
: ■ , ' , ■ . V , . ,  : ' x - . .
.-■filaceiankey Orpth #nd tho^o fmm the um#" of ....violet-'.red '
_ .Ml#, agmr* in somo inétmoe» n oount of':12i?l of ' th© ■ ,
Wtal count of argmViams/ahtained on, ell lh«: >elecUvn •■ 
madia': dorrèeponclad. ta '10.0#. positive reeults'with 
iaotohkny Broth, - 'In other inetancée ,46# of tho total 
\'munt 'me refloçt#d/ih only BO# positive® #ith the . 
ÈacConkay Broth#- It ea®'found that ■the®e'--'®ndmali®®
'-■■.would not have boon no. groat had additional differontiati'ûn
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liogn m g u l m l y  oarriaci out on the wlomlm# which 
had developed an th# violai red bile agar / In ‘
$mmo o#8oe ouah further differentiation was earried 
mt and it warn found that earn# oolomi##* which had 
appeared a® ammll colonie® on the pl^ie, produced only 
m  'OeiW reaoiion when, picked off mû imoulohmi into 
RlaoGonkoy Orpih, It would appear that the## heoteria 
fermented lactose hut were not ooliforme, although 
ihay oppoorad to oxhibife some iolermnq# for the 
eodium glyeooholai# In th# mger#
It wa$ imut eucprielng to note thB low count on 
violet red Ml# egar, coupled with the complet® absence 
of positive .presumptive colifarm teat# on all the 76 
Bin### mad# on the equipment et ferm A, At no time 
during the Investigation m m  a poeltivw oo&iferm 
m m l t  r&Gord&dÿ i&%#&pectlv# of the tompermture of 
tho circulatingidotorgent oolution or the total colony 
count on-Veoettel milk agmr*
The presumptive calif c m  toot is otill used m  
one of th# atatutary test© in Scotland far designated
milk&e Mik (Special Designation), (Scotland) Orcior,
<
1066, It# importance with regard to dairy fermer# 
i# emphmeleed by the detail# concerning th# romwlte 
of iailk ecmplee taken in Ayrahire during 196E>/6,
2 U
' \ aemplm# - ■ ' # Failure# &
..;' :p«s®ing; .' : .
•.,•■ .sfcelufeory’  ^ high count _ ■. high count , cpiiform 
■ ‘ -ToWl' aod cqllfum - ■ unly ■ éfiiy
4,4 /; /9*4- % Ï
.;Ï9i5-.,.;-;.ajL,2 - 18,0 ,-,-1^ 6 ■ ' ,
' :. - (Ayrshire Üuwnty-CauàGll#' 1067)' '
The"atetuto^y r^gMletich#.in ppemiiun'In Scotland . 
■for tubnmnlin tomtod'mllk until the end of'■196S:'(Mlk,'- ' 
(SpooiM. ■Oael gnmtien s ) ( Soot Ian d ) Order $ 1051 ) ^ ,@amand#d;
■0 plnte.bourtt of mot more 'thm 200*00 oolonla#/#!* .
Thl# we#"ahmnged from 3anu&ry let 1906'.-(milk'-(Spaoial’;. 
■OôeignaUûri.0) (scotlond);'Order, 196S)'tpv;#, maximum ■ • ' „ 
immimiblU' plBW oounfe^ ''af SO,00(3 "oplonl#B/ml for ' ^
.$&tandmrd# milk, û hiw, grad#, which'aüpmeeeded'tuhsrçullm - 
t#ated-raw mllk« '" M  the same- time' thtf^ atahclbtrl far ,. 
ooliform 8rgmhlem#'#a$ '8hamg&d from'being.ahaant:!#
1/100 ml-to mWant -in'’1/1,000 nil^  ..fhm& charigat In 
'étendard#.raaulted in a .greater propartlan, of the ' 
fpil'uree.helng.'thfi roaulf-hf high total-Wluny .mwnt*' .y ■
- the-prdpartlcn àf the, 0ràm«hegatlvo urganlima,/■;'■. 
dotermined'by the um of Ymetr#l,.mlik 'agar with' 
added'eryetâl vlulat ^hon çamp&rèd wlthj.he total.:..; 
count-on all aeleotlwe-media, showed no regular 'pattern#':'
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F a m  A hed a le# ratio of 2% - 7^ #^ except
for. th# 22 rimaoe taken whom th# oiroulatiég temperatum 
mm 16û%* '■ Irt thi# onm th# itivol worn la 30#,
. other fatm ïmî o high, but fluctuating, 
proportion of organiom» developing on thi» medium*
Whilmt Farm» F, 6 and H hod'.à low, or nil, -count,
Form C had m valu# which.remained approximotoly 
IS# * 20# of the total irro#p#otiv# of the ■ 
tempomtum*
sporefprmlno mgmimm- increeaed elighlly m# th# ' 
temperatur# roaa, but their ocoourrence remained 
materially conatent in the temperature#■ found during 
the Invemtigmtion* The voriation for any particular 
installation, with the oxcpption of fmm 0, mm looa 
thmn h#t###n different installations The eingle 
exception 1# probably.explained by the fact .fehafe the 
raewlte repreeent'only one rineè*
The count of the thormodurio orgen&ame tended 
■feo'rieo with;inoreooing temporoture of the'circulating 
detergent, but it woe noted that the relative proportions 
of thermodurioe.varied conaidorably between inotalletiona 
irreepeotive of the* tomporetura involved*' '
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Tîio aomirronoa af allk argamlm#. m a
greater'in'pipelinoG s^îomieilTiy Im temperatwr# 
'eiroulation,'althnagh 'oomo oftfche.-inataHetiona ■ ■ 
examina# ohaiwi,,ü , high inoidonce wf^tha&a groupa 
G v m  whero tho m B  m  high m  160 'F «•
i'îtilk epaiiagm arganiemo ^*re p&ament in ûû# af # #  ‘ ' 
riteo# of Farm B. at this- tempar^tur# mherag# 
another inatel,nation * form f $" awî suith % oirewlating 
température #8 low aa 140 f ehowed-thot non# w&ro 
prement# ,
.Tha teat for'milk apoilegcs organism# (40 ü al 
22 Û ueing litmus milk) de## appear to be a 
eBtiafüotory Index of qlmamlmg' afflnionoy Binm on 
inatolieUon-which @#bow#d a ■high tot®! oelorsy wunt, 
0mn. with 0 oi'roulétiùri tampgraturo .qf 
also ehwwQd m rolativoly high inaidanea of milk 
Gpoi&age organiams* tummmlYf.- where m eatiefaetery 
aiato of banteriologieal hygiahà 'i# mohievad with' ' 
à lower oirnylntinn ' tcmp0Mtur#ÿ m  with Fawi F 
end M, tho preaonoa of ellk epoilmge brgenlem# was 
not dotwotod* .thio'-rcKiylt' wqe 'ftmnd by G r if f i th e  
...end'-'Thomac;. (iSBB) .who# in . the- càwra# o f in v o s tig a tin g
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Uw hmutmiol count of form dairy equlpmont found
fchot the.milk opcilego organism ttofe.wu# mwdi morn
' ' ' -
eanmitlVQ than- tlw aolifor# ■ They, fmm\ that
the foe&or twet w#a mtoly positive, in rinse# whioh 
gave ooynta within the level of loVnlustert which
wa® cnnoidored,-by them to foe sati«factory#
PART II ■ RELATIONSHIP B t m m  TEflPEBATUnE Of
CIRCULATING DETERGENT AND THE CWmPWSITTON
or THE BACTERIAL FLORA,
It hoe hum observed.by different mtkum (ïSattiek# 
1#%9# Thomoe* Drueo orid’ King, 1060, and Pnlte# 1003) 
thmt gtmtm- attention ohaiild Do paid to the type, 
no mil m  to th© nwmWr$ nf haot#r&© preeant on 
,th# mtfmo of milking eguipmpnt» In pamilel with 
-the lnvP*tlgàtion doaGrihod.#h#v#'reluting the total 
miony count with'tha tempoT&twrà of the olrqulmtlng 
■detargQ’nti-.studifâo .war® mad# -to Identify reproitntnUvo 
oqlonloa^from- the plate on the primary rinaw of, the 
Equipment mû relato.the■■Ncteii'ial'fiord.with the 
■total,.colony-count and'ol&w'the diff#rpnt-temper#twr8C 
af oiroalcitian*.
’ Tfio moat oomprohonoivo oml rnoent .invoetigafciono 
.into the indidonoo of i3if fojpont-. type® of -mgmximm 
oocurring In rlnaon of oleeneed delay equipment have
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baan by ■ thcffîuu ' and h ia  ■ aa^warkura wha have dotecminmd ■
'.' :, ''the typéo ehd numbg&G cvf .tha bactariol flora undo# '- 
difforgnti oandiiiofig* {Thomaa,-’i063s,. Thymaa, ’ Druoo*';
■ Hobsprrarid’yJilliaw, 1903#, -, Thumae* Griffith®, and;: , 
Fqulkoo* 1DG3; Thom&a, Druaq,ond King, I9G4#' and
, ..ThomoOf.-JtohsoB - . - V - ,  ■ ■•■
, ' .  , v . .  ^ 'V . , , . '
■ - Ab InyaGtigui'iora waa pad a of tho -rliffo rurii , typhd
... o f prganiomo which dovolopod oolohioo pn.ydaaieol.m ilk ' ■
' .ÊSûeir'.'frorn'‘tho prim ary'■rinea caunto^'' ' •'From o p le to  •'.
qontaining loa® than ,$.00 qa3*qnioo .pbtoinod in- tha ' '
to ta l '. mlo.ny oowht (?2'h/a,t, 30%)--,24 cola Bin a - tmr# , ■ 
’■pickofJ 0‘ffs  ysihg tho ■random able&tion diao and nsothod - 
" ; dsBcrihod by Harrlaan (19$0 ),'- ïho mothod of praparbtian  
'/ ' o f'th o  :pyro Dultiji’op . follQwod thatv'.dQporibad by '%
' ■ - YhomaQ* vOsHjoe* Hobaoii- and King (1963),* ’ The ooloBlbo,;. '
V-, " wqro picked from tho "plato in tq  Yoaot dqxtreao 'Lam.m'.-' 
broth "ahd inowbmtad at $0% for 24*"Y2 hour®, The ■-. 
àôlUmm wore than p y rif iè d  by ..atroaking' qp to 
poured Yoaot##! milk ogai?'.picrtotf'-end d if fe r e n t ia l  toot#' 
ward "then, carried  out on thooq purp oultwrço\ ' ■
The; organiomo.. imra ptoinod y by Oram®o method and ; /
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mamimé: miorûacQpiqally* Tho ootal&à# tmt waa 
oàrriüd ;é'4t by pouring I ml af’ lo9 hydiogsn peroxide* 
over the.grow th'of a 24 hour #§mr glop* culture,- 
cut ling # m  tube in_ m\ ifiulirtsid pee&tion*- The 
Quulutlon 'Uf gmu bubbioo indiautgid i% punitive- result 
(Tpploy #md WllUBa, loss),
Frçiiî the#© twq Welu te#te* the culture#-w#r# 
GlamsiflW into th# fallowing groupus micruaoooii 
Cre^Mpeeltlm red## «trepteGaôul# #t#hylumoal*' mû 
Sram^ncQUtlvO;rude*
The rod® m m  further oub^divlded
into qarya#hmet##l^% Identified by the ohotacterlstioi* 
appe^rana# under the m&ormuwopm, and otha.?-'GrsM'n* 
paoiiive rods.
The only ûûûitiomt oloselfldation oè® that of 
thé Gram^nsgatlv# mod#* The.culture# w#*@ inùoulatad 
Into. fâoGüQnkoy Broth lo, ■diffarentiot© .ooliform ;: 
orgahisma» and al®a. into lltmummilk in order-to . 
çlotèrmino’ whether th# oyltçi'âs prutualytie
ootivity, frum tlmm additional tuet# thru# ' 
additional group# umm obtained, . Gr#m*n#g#tive 
■rodB war# ©Ub^dlvldad into Gram^nagatlv# rod## 
non#pr#t8olytiQ# GD&m#n#g»tiv# rod#, non^protenlytios,
2 7 7 .
mâ oollformo, - '
■ lîlliIXefc furthar .'•àlaaaifioatioû ufsç-dttamptod'on 
difforaiH- qulbürea in tlie courao of tho iiwaatigation* such 
nu fetid ieo-lafeian .çf■ opàrafbming type# or feho dmfenrmlnmtion 
ûf feho Qongw&a## reqofcidti*- fehooo word nofe oorriod mt on ail 
feh$ isolator obfea&nqd nmd my reoults ara thoroforo nofe 
imluûotU
Any loolafeos whioh did ont fall Into any'of'the 
oafeggorioG liofeod above ware demop&bod under *m&&&8llan8owo*.
RESULTS '
Tho roowlfeo of the UaofeoMal flora of rinaoo in
relation feo fehfâ total colony onontaï'-B ohown in Table 10,
The baotorial flora of feho rinoeo in relation to the 
femperotura of feha oiroulofeing dotorgent le ehown In 
Tabla £ U
By qompQcing the proportion of feho number of iooiafeoa
to feho total aauot of feho primary rinoa it oan bo-; aoun 
that fehoro wao o pattern of fehoir inoidonaa in' relation to 
the total colony ooimfe»-
■. Tho numbere of mlcroooqoi doorèoeo'with iiiarqaaing 
■colony count; am do'oa oorynebq&feorlo. Other Grom^paaitlva 
rode do hot ohow any geo&fe ohongo but groups,of mlnrq* 
■organism® which ore indicative of 'yn®oti«fagtory. produofelon
;mqthéda ■ esïd ^nmmogqmmni, mpHjm...mtreptoméal or culi forms'- - 
inopoQGo: wlMv' inprg#lmg" qqlqny-: ôownl'. ■ fhmp raawll»
agroo ailltï tiiaéô qbtolnbd by--blh'ér.. ouarkdrf -wôtklno- with .
„'C#m dplBy- oqwipQORt,,.r(Thama#i Dpno®*.’ tîobadn» WXllimu..- 
:and Oewoo, 'i963; TlidmaoFtMobéon‘and-zElmn* 1964), ; /
, ■.■■', When U)0: rqfeOÏta ,èf ''io03.qtqq =.f rqm. l'mdlvlduml- 
inotallbùlôno oro pxomino^ -''(Tablé.-[9}•• It thaï
Iharq ôrwqGÔmo qwitotdiofelnab diamatoriefeioe uihiéH are- 
different'from^thdfgqnorùl pat torn. .■■' -
Tho^haotprlnl Tlei'ü #f pipoHnça'at'férm'A w »  ■' • 
prodaminatiy faÏGr0dàoaiî)'and*''tp.0 Içüoor extent, oorynoT 
bfcictorla for tho low-cgunt rlnàon» It.was thm.g&me udtîi 
mod&wm and high oownt rinooc although th8;Btop@rtipn of . 
both pragrossivoly doarooood, Tho QGGurrqnuo'of protsolytiü ■ 
and mn*»pmtoQlytiG Gram^negetlvo rodù vûm lowor thon tho 
mver&g® of ail fcho forme in tho Ihvootlg&tlon, Coiiform© ■ 
wçr» infroquent, mt'ùnly .in Im count rinse®, but also 
in the high count rlnsoou ' '
'farm B hod a vary-high proportieo of alomôoool with- .;
0 &8WD& prapnrtinni.;of mtymbmtrjHp than Um 'other install 
.iBtions in ,tho With high count-, rlncfe) isolatae
thorq. woo u'-gtmitm numbor eh^-’proteolytio;Qr®m«n©'gsitive rods, 
similarly* ^ tha ommpénGû 'of -oolifoemO:©#® high.ot in high
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aaunt- ririuas.
, 'J"8î?fîi C' iiûd a flora .phi&h mk predominantly 
#treptqq#qql, atopîiyloaoaol' and Gram^poéltlv* roda for 
t h a  l o w  c o u n t  r l n u w o ,  U l g h  u a u n t  r i n o o s ' h a d  &  m o r e  • ' • - ■ / •
c o m p l e x  f l o r a  w i t h  a a l i f o w H - . p r o t o Q i y f e i n  G e & m * n # g n t l v e -  \  /  
mûûf a t a p h y l o Q o o k i  a n d  o t r g p t p p o G o l ,  F 6 r # a p p r d % l m a t & l y .  
thrao inantho tho alaaning at thla fum mo ohanged from 
■thk Gonvantlonai olka&lno dotorgont with added hypo* 
chlnrlt# to tNo oiroulotion of -on iodaphar whleh wma 
olraulotocl ©old* and the foaming for whioh thle type of 
' oempourKi ii.O0 0 marked propensityp m o  mntmlluû by th# 
a d d i t i o n  o f  a p r a p r i o t o r y  a n t l ^ f o o m l n g  c o m p o u n d *  b a « « d  
an oiliaenoo,. This method of oloanihg* however* mnû 
the total ôaiony oaunta ohtolnod during &h&# method 
often oKdo'adod (tabla lOo(ii) ) & The baotmrlml
flora of rinooo of thia aquipmont whioh had Umn waahed 
‘in thio manner and ohioh had oownto between 25000 and ,1000000 
■'aaloaica/ft * campriaad mainly of Dtroptoabcoij staphylocacal 
and miorqoooBl, With high-tlnso oounta the miorbflora ■' 
"tyaa oamplex, with high propnetiono ûf atreptoonqci, staphyl^ 
ticaoci a n d  with Oram^negativo r a d a ,  both prpfeealytia e n d  
non*p&ptOQlyglG and o o l i f o m a *  G a m m o n ,  themerwere ne • 
tipmu token mhloh had a opunt Inns than 2500Û mtmim/ft".
t .
- IB law ' dQUÂt/;Blm'e#$*\- èblMned:" nt' ' F#rm. D there m e  
-;.kk' pr#damliwW#'®F-''ml0ra## çwyneWateMa# There" '
; w%a# -haiwaver*-' m .'higher;-,proparfeion af Gram#pa$i&ive-m'ûü }7,';- 
_. than-Uk5 ©weraga'.af ail eight fa»m»V vfhe Üram*pG$&tive •/■--'■ 
rod#'iwür#ée#d in_pmpartim wiiiT'-inormBing' oaunt*.
Cüliform» were preaeht in awek'''law‘:opMrit, rinate* '". 
low: fôount rinoae fvom f p m  E'-weré dominated liy 
■ miaraaaqai, . but'with ,inormaeing m m t  the fnicroflara - ■
' besmae mare, complex, ^ with-aal&faima-baina mmàon* In 
> high caurit rinaea, ^ treptaoaaei* mi,or0€O8ài,-,.,etephyJlacï'aûéi . 
and'aalifeæm$'Gamman* ' '
.' ■ 'Thû mi pro Clara .00 law.oqwht-rineww for farm f’ wee'' 
'dominated by micraaaooi, cpryhabaoteria end nan«prataaJtytic 
Grara«nagQti>» rod®.' 'Inqreaaihg, odunt reeultuci In the 
davglapment #f \a more oaJflpiax-'Clare,'and high nount 'Bineee, 
had Q high' proportion dtôpnylaçac.ai''.^nd Grnm^negativn 
:, rada', .■ Califo'rè©'-'were aloa■ present,-.èlUteugh'in. «miller• 
'mmherw* - ' ' 'k. ' • ■ '•■■''' ;
Duly'law Gdu'nt rinQaa.-w.are'-fouiKl in-.thrk'email .number' . 
uf rihoo.»' tpkhrr'-fram. farm0../G,'pnd N **'. thrao and' tm 
roapbotiyaly.,.- •-. Mibréàüobi,_:'qa'rynobactqrie end Grnm#pa$ltive 
y::;mda''oomprle# tho l&rgoai .groypa#'-. ;''th®-flarn' from -F#rm"h 
■'•■. hod ■ fewqr typea and #nlÿ mlaroeoaoi?-Gram*paeltive rod# -
'.‘■t
v:< -
m d  rad® w#r# preemt in
phy, pumbéra*-. ’ . '
-'•'; /  DlSCUSiilûk' ,,, , ■ _
 fcha M W m W . m  .oF girgula&lon ^
end Igfeitl 'Go&awy^pgwnt# Hin#f»■'war#■ tekeri of the milk '
■ pipeline# of "eight f#m# whioh were ulX wm#h#d #md'
#t#r&&l#@d ,by a&&0wla&&ap ttleaniii'g* Th* total oolony ■
'oowht ok-.th* .rineto an fmutmX milk/mgmr ,#ft#r 7.2 h et
exMintà.in r##tlon W\th* mxl'mwm, t#mpwmtwe* 
recorded ■.*! th* beginning of the alrouletion-«nd mlm the : - 
hlgh##t'temp#%#turn.regarded mt ^ he eolwtian outlet* In 
both pmm  It we* faund that the higher tampermtwr* ■ 
Gorremponded to a -.lower oalnny count, Th* Initial temperature 
neueemery to give a count Whioh0#a# tmmiêumû' té h*.
■ “' ' '. ' ‘ - ■ '• ■' o. - ,
©atiefûotury *'!### then üOfPûO/ft^' « varied aoneiderably
- '■ ■' « '■ ■“ ■ 
between different Carm.®,? end ranged from 130*168 f- v  Thére
wme a aloetr' ralatlunahip; between a eitiefaotpry colony ■
caunt and.'thé-eolution outlet’temperatura* and it la, /
#ugg$#ted''Wmt temperature* of oiroulùtlan ehauld be
.tèken-.at thie paint, ■ yariafeiona in‘the, temperatMré.
peça#®ary to enauro a eetlmfqptary aiundnrd of ;hygian«,
;giveh by other'•worker# ■■(C.nlhprt .'.(19.58), 130^Fr " Gut.hheri ■
m S. .
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(i9()0>, ifio‘Va FflÉfetiey ttfe a i .  (ISSS), and athsir»)
Gowld bé the roewlt'-oC eithor- the feampermtwr# at th#
■ ■. ,V., ■ ■- ■. ■ ' ■
' .im&et as?_ti’»o qutlet" being reported#
Fram'the reeulta obfe'inod-op the eight faemo exomined? 
it waulîJ uppeBEv thfâtf -Mtîi.'.orie exception* n minimum: ’ - -:
' outlet temperature af;vl40 “F ie.. heuuuGury ta giv© 
eoticsfaatary ..'The axa«ptian,,was one "praduqer who
hud partiùw&nr d ifÇ ig u lty \iM -o tt# ln ln g ' a /& atl#faatoey , 
hÿgiâhlp condition ' end- th# minimum; aw t ie  t temperature 
mùQùmty in'; thie'caee. uae-IS0%%-, An outlet'tem perature
n: -  ^ , /' . . \ ,
of 140 'F would require* prihoipalJty ^ependinguan the length .
of/ftW : pipeline# an initial; oirqwletlon temperature of 140'F ■ ■
to 170'Fa ; Thik égre$o\g#nei#lly\m ith the find ing© 'ef-Bein##'--:"
&%). 'i: . ,
■ IU?XaUonal.iiu between - of circul.etion '
and aroüàüvof aruarii araa:-. a u l t iy#tedon  d iffe re n t .aelt a tiye  
mgdie# ,. By, the um of different'helpoUyo'medie*-‘th# 
appmximato aempaqitien of- the beoteriol fie# .of elaenaéd 
;pi'pelin©a. 0BS Gomparsd ’ with, the t^wpwrature 'of '-■ pireuletion'a/ k  ' 
-it--yjo£s Qmn. that, there "were vorihiioriii from., one form of • -
.thoQQ inotolihfelon© etudiod •to, gnefehor • dapendirjig on the 
temperature of eirouletiên and ' tho ' totul ■oolooy -"oount,
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although tho## factor® are thomae&v#* lotor-relelad, Tha 
majority of farms «howtd mx inorma## in the.i&otobeoiili 
oantianfe of th# baofcerial flora with inor#a@ing tempomturo,
' ,.Twd faim* had «-high count of **lt tolerant'organimm# ' 
pr#*umeOly otmphylocoooi when oompwred with'the other,fmrm# 
in the investigation,' Of the»*-" two forme* one,ohowod a 
'ëmôremèo in count of 4hio group of bacteria"with on 
'incrsoo# in ■'iemperotur* whiiot. tho' other ehawad- no 
alteration'#th .t#mp#ratur##_- 4 .
. Thoro ;did hot appoor.,.to bo my direct rnletionehi# 
hetwo&n the cowht on violet rod bile;egar, th* reeult of ■% 
the pr##i#ptlv#r colifom toot mû température of 
oirççl&tion, .On*.farm #gw#d m very loo count on violât ' .■, 
"mü bile mgmr m d  u Complete aheenc* of poeitivo ' 
presumptive eolifarm toot** irreopeetiv# of both totul 
colony-count më tumperntuw#* Thia-reawlt mu moet' 
surplti#ing,in view of the high proportion of 
un#at&^fao&ory rinse* from #$i* inmtnllotlon* ,With 
another form* SB# a'f the to tel count on *11 th# 
differential medim used* mm on fcho violet red bile egor* 
whoroao■at_ higher oiroulatod'eolotiun temperature* thiu^  ■ 
proportion drappdd; to Iobb -thon. 20ÿ% ,
Æ.' :' -
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, ï i ’
:kv
/ ' The uae of Ywaferol. WdW. ory#Wl' ' -
V i o l e t  e h o w W  I h m t .  t h e W . ! w à #  m . % # g ù l o r ' p à t W m  . i n  t h e  
_. _ . . i n o i d e h #  o f  . G r a W i e y m t i y ®  o ÿ # h $ ' é m e .  M t h ' \ i n c $ @ A * i h g , . '
, XiémperOlwrë, W h i l o l  ' # Q q i n # m l l # i Q h ^  in'epiW-çf ,
: uneOtiofécWry-'mWiy eow%%*:.haëJo loo cowAtonCthié _ "' -
' ''Other in#Qll##onè;.#iLb iW,#n*i#%#My-Mi#
'"',W#qri#dÿiml' ofeQn#mr&%W'*i#ïW: #ry lôw$:\ér'/nil*''' ' '
F eowhtoOnthiaogar."''' x/.r.-.. -
.. ' X - ' / %.. iOdid#W Of the#odwriè , .., . -y.
: l n o r ® # # ô /  s i l g W l ÿ :  û i %  '' t h o . -  . r i s i n g  O é m p o m t w #  ' o f  -
!%■
ià pûin,#ë'nwt\Oy # # u #  hriffiihé* j)#i*e ' - ; 
ond Behbingwn (1S62) w M  fGuM$%hët.:wa#hinn in. hnl'- ; - ' 
deWgen'i ônuld réeultyin a porfeiè'l' eelentive' éfeeriiiwlipn* 
W w  hWt .,labile ergehiÿw Wingxùory'largely- deeWpyodomd 
the greater WaWrla w»#. ' ' \
- in/#lmliçà''W ihè'-iwtml wlqnÿ'-ço#it varied mere hêWeen 
/differmt\imtnlle%ipnm'WÂ4W 'è rèWlî of different:.-. : \- 
iemésrotur# nf.: thO Oircwlatin# : # tergçmt ' enl#ien
'XX': -j ; ' r;
-4 :
OempnraWrn-of''thè'.çi#wlOti#\Alùiio$i rbee#.ôut their-
:.;X:
■h?.
-/ %-y
2Ü5*
roXmMvo remained over th® tompomtmB
range onomimê^
The ra lationah ip  (ims leoe vh'îIX defined between tho 
offstût of Dirculotiqn tetnppr^ feuro of detergent salutian  
and tha composition of tho fcmotorle.1 flo ra -th an  bmtwaan 
d irfo ran t Inatallûtlcina» Tha uoo of aa lo o tiv * média 
permit tod tt'ia/inoldonqp of different group© pf organism*
.to bo.examined in eolation to dlfferont oirowiating 
tampamturpc.xaml d iffo rd n t inotall& tiw ns . There wa® & 
groetor divoyaity of baotprioi typos in high, tine* comte- • • 
than- wharo tiio -rinsa ' aounto moro High rinse cowhte
wopo imuolly found with lorn tqmparature airou lotions  
W hilst tho uoo o f oolloatiya modlo pqnaittod th# enumeration ’ 
of piffQvunt group0 of hogtoria, it.woe found that the use 
of some wore of lim ito d  uoo in  the Umomo of fu rther  
diagnostic twetc, (Hannltol oalfe ag&r and violet red 
biio &g#r era oxomploo of ouah madia, Thn result* of 
uoing YoaBte&l milk agar with the addition of o ryeta l v io le t  
for the enumeration of Grom^nogatlvc organism# mtxo found 
to bo too variable in  thin invDatigafelon to permit any 
QpfscluQion to he drawn a
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floliitionship botwoen the, tojspomfcum of oirouXafcion 
flolotionship botwoen tho. tojspomfcum of oirouXation
me.
W.& w i w AWiy \A*'^u r /  vwaiHpw*;# wr w,f, *• ww*»$ » g ' uuw
mXorofXora appeared to be quite diwaro#, With the 
omaptitm of ooXiform orgdnXam#, the groypo -uMtih Bare 
Id o n tif iq d , pnah oon&t&twtôd about I0)S of tho totoX, 
milk oouriog typoo deoroaood with Inaroaeiop tmpomtmm. 
At hlghor tamporaturoo niiorooocai oud carynobaoterioX 
înQtû tho dominant gmwpn. Thoca roüuXt8> with raferanco 
to low €îûunt rlnoon# ngroo with thnoo obtained by other 
worker# who Invoetlgatod tho bootgpiaX flora of form 
dairy oquipmentx Th&mao (1964) w(m reported ■eurvoyo on
76 bucket typo and 20 p ipeline milkino eymtaoa? found that
■ '
tho m ioraflora o f o fflo ion tly 'o loanad  .equipment wa& 
doniinatod by Mloroooooi with eorynobaofeoria and moroblo 
apareformors-prooordu Similar roouXto wero found by 
T-hamaO; Ooboon and tltmn (1,964)'whan oxamining tho flora 
of oquipmont othor thon pipoXino-milker© oXomnsed by 
Ghemioalo, ond EdgolX and W&ddoo (1964) with-pipelines' 
ctloanod by olrowlotion olooning and oauotio flooding#
Thera woo a varia tio n  in  the iinoid^noa of heat 
1'ah.ilo typoc ovon a t high or temperatures nofeod at 
d iffe re n t In s ta lla tio n s * ONato the oXoanlng wa®
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perfmiod in a uniform otondgad method ao qonfirmod by
a canaietently high standard of hygiano? th# compafiit|.qn 
of the hoGtoi'iol flora exhibited oornporotivoly lltti.e 
ohongo, Even whom the otendard of hyglan# umo ooneletently 
poor* thoro eppoorod to bo 0 degree of uniformity in th# 
coo%)o$lfelon of tha flora* although them «laa a ge&%fe#% 
number of difforonfc groupo* and with high ooimt rinso® 
fif'-mro wBo Û groator variation hetwoon inotollations than 
In the 0*130 Inatallafelon with rinoea tokm  a t diffotftnfe 
t&moo, Vorlotiono did ooour at icidividoDl Instollatian* 
ae Ù moult of aitoratlono in oleanolfig toohniguoD oithor 
by the yeo of different simulation t#mpoeatw&#Q or fey 
employing d iffé ra n t dotorgonto* I t  would &08m, homover; 
that a combination of fcho. various facdora nno inatml* 
lotion procluaao on unvironmont which onaourage# the 
dovolopmont of a particular feactoriol flora. %uoh 0 
flora would mmoln cone tant 00 long tm Uni nlaensing 
toohniciuoo remain qonotanfe. Whom the .productar iu mad#
Bwmm that tho baotorlologiG&l qua lity  of the Inotnllnfcion 
ie unoatlafaofeory, tlio olwonoing uporotiona will, tmû 
to ho changed p in on effort té Improve the r@oults..
Such modif.tootioiin mill tond to change tW m i d m P l o m *  
Different im/aafeigatora have dirqoted mfefeonfeioft to feho
' . -, 28S«
■fact that activity, and hen&c W m  GompG^itlon, 
of "Khe flora Ao not nocoooarlly related to’the.«i*e
of tti'o total colony munt* Thomas {I9i4) atomd-that ■ 
of 142 rlnooo of uootor&lo aqulpmont 03 Imû # flora 
■ dominated by aot.ivo milk muring and .peptonizing typom, 
mid tho othof 59 moro dominated by In&otlvo typ®®„0f- 
b&otorla. Thomasp Druoo* ■■■Hobson and rOokinsort. (1964) 
found that 10 out of 27 pipolino rinaing giving-colony 
aoMOfca of moBO than mèro ohown .W" hove.' o’ flora • ,
dominatod by Inaotivo typoo of bnotoria whioh. did not 
form my raaGtion in litmm milk ml thin-72 h#ur#..at-22*G. .
• In on invGotigatinn of felio bactoriol flora of pipelines - 
#&orill8Gd by oodlum' hypodhldrlto* Thowoo gt.g^* (19630) ;, 
notod that nno-ihofeallotion; ùlmmmû by the aircwl^ ticji'.''
'■ of 0 dotorgont/otorlliaor at a tompopotura of'13D#14Q% 
mao ohnwm to huvo-©' flora.dominated by a .ooltwro. rcocmbling 
DtPoptomoooi 'VQB. liqulfaoiono and this'woo/chwn in éUopy 
rinoQ takon over a period of nine marddi#,'.;'%;;r#pia0in9 ' 
a i l  t h b  r u b b e r  .p a r t s  n h d  b y  a t r o u l a t l n g  a t m  h i g h e r  ';. ' '
■ O '
t o m p e r a t w r #  o f  I S O .  F  t h i o  o r g a n ! $ m .  m a m  o r a d l o m t o d * -  ■ ■ 
Gonvoraoly, tho.flora of-one inetmllation examined ,in 
. the ■invostiootion #&po#tod"by tho nuthor mme-found to W ,
209 .
from ooMform eantomlmtian of feh©
temperature o f c irou ls tion  and tho ol%o of the to ta l  
coiony oGwnfe* 47# of the rlnce# exmmlnmd from thX@ 
fmm had a count gromtor than th© aatia fiio tory  le v e l o f
9
00*000 o o lo B lo a /ft“ BQ that i t  would bo antic ipated  
that cqllform* mould bo p2#G#n&* On no o&G&gion wm#
a paaitiv©  proournpbivo coliform  toot recatdad so that 
i t  would üppoar l;hoi oanditiaria oroated by th io  
iûû taX iation  o lthor prouenteii iw inh ib ited  th# 
p ro life ra tio n  of fehia group of arganlm f.
. Tallie 6  ^Total -ooJ.onv oounb ..on Yeaabèel milk' mq&r of 
plpelltio )eln$e'8' inr eolation- to maximum
 ^ |MMBl,J«a£aiupLiLLo|£
...Tempoîratuî?»'of , Avorége 
Farm dotergont , count/
molublon ( F) ' ft^ v.
.flanga af 
Total count
Number
of
fUnesos
A ' : 140 187000 31000 *# 077600 6
150 241000 ,67700 308000 19 '
100 130000 700 ## 467600 22
. 170 32000 2400 05400 16
180 : 11400 700 ## , 20200 13 . 76
0 140 ; lODsd 4500 174200\ 2
■' 150 ■ -, • 1:32000 ' 75000 190Q00 . B
. 100 ' SÜ50Ü. ; 16000 87400 6
170 , 2600 ■ ■ I 14
C : . :1?.0 100600 1
■ 130, , 262Ô00 84700 w .44060Ü 4
:' 140 ‘ 100200 1
. iso 218100 96500 m 397000 , 6
, 100 145000 14300 277300 , 4
, ' , 170 ■ ' " 35700 6800 05400 ■ 3 ;^ 19
D ' ' - ' 140 . 330000 24700 376000 6 '
'... ISO ,. 124000 7400 m 204700 0
: . lop : 42000 27400 07100 . 3 18
E:„ 140 - ■:.. G1500 .28700 74200 6
"■■ ■■"ISO■ ’ 19100 2100 m 40600 3
■ 160 4500 . i 10
F 140 IÏ8500. 4900 m 14100 2
ISO . 4100 2900 5308 2 . 4
Q 100 47Û0 2000 7500 3
170 4000 I 3
H 140 7500 I
150 4VOO I 2
IWl#)UmFjWi4#f .Jtnnwi
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Tabla 7 Total colony count on VoaâbroX milk agar af 
p i pi»ll«B rltiaee i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  m a x i m u m  f i n a l
Temperature
F e w  ' - bf, detergent 
ablution (up)
oojint/. kange of 
Total count
Number.
of
Rineee
ft 110 23BD00 65000 366000 6
120 221800 29400 677600 12
130 B4S00 700 224000 16
140 28800 2400 740000 17
150 29200 3900 6000Ü 17
. - 160 20200 7500 m 39000 8 76
[): 110 180500 1
120 92500 4300 «*190000 5
130 44200 4600 4w 07400 7
140 . 12300 , X 14
C . 120 200500 14100 440000 2
130 204000 61200 ## 440600 7
140 173000 6000 M, 397600 0
150 11000 8400 #» 13600 2 19
0 130 251200 81000 376000 7
140 35700 24700 * 263000 9
ISO 41100 7400 m 74600 2 18
E 130 43100 28700 74200 5
140 21000 0000 47000 5 10
F 130 6300 2900 14100 4 4
G ' 160 ■ 4500 2000 7BOO 3 3
H 130 GlOO 4700 m 7500 2 2
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Table 8(a) Oelafcionahip between the total colony count
and different groups of bacteria of farm
plpellnea waeh&d by circulation cleaning
FARIÏ1 A
type of
organism
Total colony count/ft 
Less thqh
2.B xlO 2.5 X
 ^on Yeaatrel milk agar 
' - More than
10 -10  ^ 1 X 10^
Lactobacilli 21700 (32.5) 22000 (32.7) 18400 (25.6)
Staphylococci 26100 (39.1) 20900 (42.9) 34700 (40.4)
Coliforms 1300 (2.0) 1500 (2.2) 2200 (3.1)
Gram **ve - 
bacterial 2100 (3.1) 3400 (5.1) 7200 (10.0)
Spores 7100 (10.6) 4300 (0.4) 3800 (5.3)
Tharmoduric
bacteria 0500 (12 7) 7200 (10.7) 5900 (8.2)
MacConkey. 
Broth (55) 0 0 0
Milk souring 
organisms (fo) 0 20 60
The figure in parenthesis is the ceunt expressed 
as a pareentage of the total aounb obtained by all the 
selective media.
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fable 8(b) Rglatjbhship between the total colony count
and different groups of bacteria of farm
' PiPQliOQg uJbehed by circulation Gleaning ■ ■ :
FARm B :
Type of 
organism
2'
Total colony count/ft on Yeastrel milk agar
Leas than . , filer0 than 
2.5 X 10 2.5 X 10 -10 1 X 10
Lactobacilli 22700 (67.0) 24800 (59.9) 27600 (56.9)
Staphylococci 850 (2.5) 2400 (5.8) 4700 (9.7)
Coliforms 3400 (ID.2) 6500 (15.7) 7700 (15.9)
Gram »ve 
bacteria 6500 (19.4) 7100 (17.2) 8150 (16.8)
Spores 0 500 (1.2) 300 (0.6)
Thermoduric
bacteria 300 (0.9) 100 (0.3) 100 (0.2)
lüacConkéy 
Broth {$) 0 . 50 70
iilk souring 
organisms (^ ) 0 60 70
The figure in parenthesis is the count expressed
©a a percentage of the total count obtained by all the
s e l e c t i v e  m e d ia *
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Tabic 0(p) tal coxot
and different groups of bapteria of 
pipelines washed by oiroMXatjlpn cleaning
Farm G
''If'A
Type of 
organism
Total colony count/ft on Vadatrol milk agar
Less than „ More then 
2.S X 10 2.5 X 10 *10 i x lo
Labtahaoilli ■2900 (42.7) 1700 (27.6) 1050(17.4)
Staphylococci 1400 (20.6) 1800 (29.3) 1900 (31.4)
Coliforms 800 (11.8) 1100 (l7.0) 1200 (19.4)
- Gram *^ ve • . 
.'badteria'. 900 (13,2) 1150 (1'0.;7) 1350 (23.4) ‘
Sporee
„ ■ — 1 .■ ■
.200 ,(2.9) 100, 0
Thermoduric■ 
■■ bacteria &00 (8>8) 300 (4|9) .500 (9.1)V - .
; tlacCdhkey 
Broth (fa) . ■ .25 .60 100
(ïlilk souring 
organisms (%) 0 100 100
The figure in parenthesie is fcho count expressed 
as à peroenfcage of the total count obtained oh all the 
selective media. •
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Table 8(c)(ii) Relationship bptmgsn the total colony count
and different groups of bacteria of farm
pipelines washed by circulation cleaning
FARM C •» cold circulation of iadophor
Type of 
organism
Total colony count/ft^on Yeaatrel milk agar
Lose than » \  more than
2,5 X 10^ 2,5 X 10 *10 1 X lo'"
Lactobacilli 1600 (16+7) 1400 (12.9)
Staphylococci 3500 (36.5) 3480 (32.2)
Conforma 3500 (36*5) 4750 (43.9)
Gram *ve 
bacteria 980 (10.2) 1190 (11.0)
Spores a 0
Thermo rucJio 
bacteria a 0
ftlacConkey 
Broth (%) 75 100
Milk souring 
organisms C/) 75 100 ,
The figure in parenthesis is the count expressed 
as a percentage of the total count obtained by all the 
selective media#
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Table :0(d) Relationship between the total colony count
and different groupa of bacteria of farm
pipelines washod by oirouletion cleaning
FAR1Ï1 D
Type of 
organism
■ p. - .
Total colony count/ft*on Yemotrol milk agar
Leèe thag . y . More than 
2.5:'X 1 0 2 . 5  X lO^-lo" 1 X 10, ’
Lactobacilli 5900 ,(59.6) 3800 (39.0) 3700 (40.2). :
Staphylococci • 400 (4.0) 1400 (15.1) 1400 (15.2)
Coliforma 0. 350 (3.0) ,500 (5.4) ,
Gram *vo 
.bacteria 1000 (10.1) 1650 (17.7): 2100 (22 8)
Spores Ooo " (6.1) 600 (6.5) 700,.(9.6) .
Thermoduric
bacteria 2000 (20.2) 1500 (16.1) 000 (9.0)
m.aqConkoy 
; /Broth (5^) 20
'
' ■"/■■ '
milk souring 
organisms (^ ) 0 .■50„; .75 /: .V.;;
The ficjure in parenthesis is the count expressed 
éà a percentage of the total count pbtaindd by ail the 
selective media.
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Table 8{e) Relationship between tho total colony count
and different groups of bacteria of farm
pipelinaa washed by circulation cleaning
FARM £
Total colony count/ft on Yoastrol milk agar
Type of 
organisme
Loss
2*5
than
X 10'^ ^ 2.5 X 10^-10^
Iflone fchgn 
1. X 10
Lactobacilli 4500 (60.4) 2300 (36.2) 1500 (30.0)
staphylococci 350 (5.9) 700,(11.2) : 1000 (15.9)
Coliforms 100 (1.3) 1150 (10,2) 1400 (22.2)
Gram *vo 
bacteria 1800 (24.2) 1200 (18.5) 1300 (20.6)
Spores 600 (0.1) 400 (6.3) 200 (3.2)
Thermoduric
bacteria 100 (1.3) BOO (7.9) 900 (14.3)
filacConkey 
Broth (%) 0 60 BO
milk souring 
organisms (?&) 0 60 100
The figure in parehthosie is the count expreoeed 
as a percentage of the total cobnt obtained by all the 
aolective media.
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Table 8(f) Relationship between the total colony count 
and different groupe of bacteria of farm
w;w#e*im i      ' jw\wM**iu * iiiim i M W Hmdi
pipsliflOe washed by oircMlatiofi 
FARftl F
Total colony count/ft^on Yoastrel milk agar
Type of 
organism
Leas than 
2.8 X 10*^ 2.5 X 10^-10®
more than
1 X 10^
Lactobacilli 1200 (65,9) 1200 (74.1) 1000 (73 5)
Staphylococci 20 (1.1) 20 (1.2) 40 (2,9)
Conforme 200 (11#) 200 (12.3) 170 (12.S)
Gram *ve 
bacteria 100 (5.5) 100 (6.2) 50 (3.7)
Spores 100 (5.5) 0 0
Thermoduric
bacteria 200 (11,0) 100 (6.2) 100 (7.4)
toacCankpy 
Broth X%) . .0 ' : 0 0
milk aowring 
/organisms (^ ) 0 0 0 '
The figure in parantheeis ia the count expraaaed ae
a percentage of the total count obtained by all the
aelsctive media.
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Table 8(g) Relationship between the total colony count
' ■ and different groupe of taaéteria of Farm
!0 mashed by oirculation oleaning
FARM G
2
Total colony oount/Pt on Yaaokfpl milk agar
Type of 
: organism .
Ls88 than 
2.3 X 10
„ - More fcban 
2.5 X 10-10 1 X 10°
Lactobacilli 600 (36.5)
Staphylococci 60 (3.9)
Coliforms 15 (l.o)
Gram*VO 
bacteria 45 (3.0)
'Spores' 150 (9.6)
Thermoduric
bacteria 700 (44.9)
maoCankey 
Broth {%) 0
milk souring 
organisms \%) 0
The figure in parenthesis is the aount expressed
as a percentage of the total cpunt obtained by all the
selective media*
3Ü0.
Tabla 0(h) Ralationehip between the total
and différant groups of bacteria of farm 
plpsllnes .i u m IiM  by olyculaiiort oleaning
Farm H
, 2
Total colony count/ft ‘ on Ysaatrel milk agar
Type of 
organiem
L o s s  than _ fHorc than 
2.5 X 10 2.5 X ID *10^ 1 X 10
Lactobacilli 2700 (49.6)
Staphylococci 350 (6.4)
Coliforms 620 (13.5)
Gram a vs 
bacteria iOSO (19.3)
Spores 50 (0.9)
Thermoduric
bacteria 550 (10.5)
ÛlacConkoy 
Broth (%) 0
fOilk souring 
organism© 0
'Ths figure in parenthesis is the count expressed
as a percentage of, the total count obtained by all the
selective madia*
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Table 10 Relationship between certain typea of bacteria
and the total colony count of farm pipeline rinses
Total of 8 installatione investigated
Type of 
organism
Total colony count/ft 
Less than
2.5 X 10 2.5 X 10
2
on Yeastrel milk agar
„ , More than 
S-loG 1 X 10®
No, of 
isolates
No. of 
isolates (f«)
No. of 
isolates
fjllcro cocci 303; 36.0 207 22.7 219 18.4
Corynotaacteria 268 31.8 241 26.5 219 18.4
Other Gram +vo 
rods 93 11.1 108 11.9 134 11.3
Streptococci 38 4.6 90 9.9 123 10.3
Staphylococci 51 6.1 105 11.5 197 16.6
Gram -ve rods: 
proteolytic 26 3.1 69 7.6 125 10.5
Gram -vo rods: 
non-pfoteolytio 52 6.2 70 7.7 110 9.3
Conforma 0 1.0 18 2.0 49 4.1
Others 3 , 0.4 3 0.3 14 1.2
Total 842 911 1190
310.
Table 10(a) Relationship between certain types of bacteria
and the total colony count of farm pipeline
rinses
FARffl A
9
Total colony count/ft on Yoastrol milk agar
Type of 
organism
Less than
2.5 X IQ*^ 2.5 X 10
ilflore th 
1 X 10^
an
Wo. of 
isolates
No. of 
(^ ) , isolates
No. of 
isolates l a
iïlicrooooci 154 34.2 122 27.5 135 23;5
Corynebaoteria 187 41,5 175 36.5 170 29.6
Cither Gram +ve 
rods 44 9.7 47 9.8 52 9.0
Streptocoooi 7 1.7 19 3.9 22 3.8
Staphylooocoi 35 7.7 60 12.6 120 20.9
Qram »ue rods* 
proteolytic 6 1.4 19 3.9 29 5.0
Gram -ve rods* 
non-proteolytio 13 3.0 25 5.2 35 6.0
Coliforms 3 0.3 2 0.4 8 1.3
Others 1 0.2 2 0.4 4 0.7
Total 450 > 481 575
Table 10(b) Relationship between certain types of bacteria
and the total colony oount of farm pipeline
rinses
FARM B
Type of 
organism
2
Tbtal colony count/ft on
Less than „ 
2.5 X 10 2.5 X 10
Yeastrel milk agar 
- More than
-10*" 1 X 10*"
No, of 
isolates
No. of 
isolates
No. of 
isolates ill
lyiicrocooci 61 67.7 31 31 23 25.5
Corynebacteria 10 11.1 24 24 16 17.7
Other Gram +vo 
rods 7 7.7 22 22 12 13.3
Streptococci 2 2.2 5 5 6 6.6
Staphylococci 3 3.3 6 6 8 8.8
Gram -uo rods: 
proteolytic 1 1.1 7 7 15 16*6
Gram «vq rodas 
non-protoolytic 4 4.4 3 3 4 4.4
Coliforms
L
1 1.1 2 2 6 6.6
Others 1 1.1 0 0
Total 90 100 90
3.12.
Tabla 10(o) Relationohlt) botiuosn cortain tyoss of bactar.ta
and the total cjolony count of farm pipeXino
plnsâa
FARIÏl C
Type of 
organisms
Total colony count/ft^on Yeastroi milk
Less than „ îïlore tf 
2.5 X 10 2.5 X 10-10 1 X 10
agar
jan
No. of 
isolates ('X)
No. of 
isolates i a
No. of 
isolates m
ftUoroGOcoi 8 13,3 9 11.3 14 15.5
CornybaotQrla G. 10 7 8.7 6 6.6
Other Gram +vo 
rode 16 26,7 14 17.5 18 20.0
Straptooocol 17 28.3 27.5 19 21.1
Staphylococci 10 16.7 11 13.7 '■■’ 11 12.2
Gram -va roda; 
proteolytic 2 3.3 6 7.5 8 7.9
Gram Vve roda; 
non-protoolytic 1 '■ 1.6 8 10 6 6.6
Conforma 0 2 2.5 5 5.5
Others 0 : 1 1.2 3 3.3
Total 60 80 90
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Table 10(c) (ü) RfjlatlonshliJ bafcmoan certain typeo of
bactaris and the total colony count
of farm pipeline rinses
FAMm c
(circulation af a cold iodophor solution)
;■ 'Total colony count/ft^on Yeastrel atiXk agar
Type,of Loss than  ^ Moeo than
organism 2*5 k 10 2.5 % 1 0 -10^^ . 1 % 10^
No, of No. of No* of
iog la tea  (%) iaolotap' (gC) iaoXatoe (^)
a’linroofjoal 17 21*3 10 0*3
Carynabaotoria 1 1 .3  2 1.3
Other .Or» 4vo - %
rode 2 2,3 17 10.7
Streptococci 24 30.0 41 25.6
Staphylococci 14 17.3 31 19,3
Grom «VQ rode; 
proteolytic 8 10.0 18 11.5
Gram **vo rode; 
non-protoolytio ■ U . 13.0 21 13.2
Coiiforms 2 2,5 17 10,7
. Othore '3 1.8
Total 80 160
D14 »
Table 10(d) Relationship between certain typao of bactaria
and the total colony count of farm pipeline
rinsûa
FARM 0
Typo of 
organisms
2Total colony count/ft on Yaastrsl milk agar
Loss than iHor© than 
2.5 X 10 2.5 X 10-10^ 1 X 10°
Wo. of
isolates (%)
No* of 
isolates (A
No. of 
isolatos
Iflicrococci 37 37 16 18 14 9.5
Carynpbaotsria 29 29 20 20 13 8.6
Other Gram +ve 
rods 6 6 9 9 28 18.6
Streptococci 0 0 9 9 17 11.5
Staphylococci 0 0 4 4 7 3.6
Gram -v© rods; 
proteolytic 12 12 21 21 35 23.3
Gram -vg rods; 
non-protoolytic 12 12 13 13 27 18.0
Collformo 4 4 6 6 5 3.3
Others 0 0 3 2.0
Total 100 ' 100 100
Table 10(g) Reletionship betwoon certain typQS of taactaria
and thm total Golony count of farm pipeline
rinses
FARM E
Type of
organism
2Total colony count/ft on Yoastral milk
Lose than More tf 
2.6 X 10 2.5 X 10-10 1 X 10
agar
mn
No of 
isolates 1ÉL
No* of 
isolates
No. of 
isolâtes (fo)
ffllorococcl 12 60 9 22.5 11 13.8
Corynebactarla 3 15 4 10 8 10
Other Gram +ve 
rods 1 0.5 0 20 10 12.2
Streptococoi 3 1.5 4 10 12 15
Staphylococci 0 0 3 7.5 9 11.1
Gram -ve rods* 
proteolytic 0 0 3 7.5 8 10
Gram ^ve rods; 
non-proteolytic 1 0.5 7 17.5 15 18.8
Collformo 0 0 2 5.0 6 7.5
Others 0 0 0 0 1 1.3
Total 20 40 80
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Tabla 10(f) Relationship between certain typas of bacteria
and the total colony count of farm pipeline
rinses
FARM F
2Total colony count/ft on Yeastrel milk agar
T^pe of 
organism
Leas than 
2.5 X 10 2.5 X 10^’-10®
More tj 
1 X 10^
jan
No. of 
isolates SÊL
No. of 
isolatea M
No. of 
ioolatoQ m
Microeoeci 17 42.5 17 28.3 12 20
Corypobacteria 9 22.5 10 16.6 4 6.5
Other Gram +ve 
roda 4 10 8 13.3 9 15
Streptococci 2 5 9 11.3 8 13.3
Staphylococci 1 2.5 7 8.8 11 18.3
Gram -ve rode; 
proteolytic 2 5 5 6.3 12 20
Gram -v/e roda; 
non-proteolytic 5 12.5 2 3.3 2 3.3
Conforma 0 2 3.3 2 3.3
Others 0 0 0
Total V 40 60 60
3X7.
Tablo 10(g) Relationship betiuoan certain fcypaa of bactgria
and the total oolony oount of farm pipolino
rin888
FARM G
Total colony cclunt/ft^on Yoastrel milk agar
, Type of 
organism
Lass
2.5
than
X 10 2.5 X 10^-10®
More than 
1 X 10^
No. of
isolates {%)
No. of 
isolates m
No. of 
isolates (^ü)
niicroGooci 17 27.2
Corynebactoria 12 20
Other Gram +V8 
roda 10 16.7
Gtraptaooaai 6 10
Staphylococci 2 3.3
Gram -v© rods; 
proteolytic 3 3.8
Gram -uo rode; 
non-protoolytic 9 15
Conforme 0
Others 1 1.7
Total 60
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fable 10(h) Relationship bstmaan contain typos of bacteria
and ths total oolony oount of farm nlpollne
w f  rn  $ r r in rri •wiin.->n i>niii mtT<Hi.iMnni»iiirTit irM<i iiri #, i.w.»i wirif.1 i.i'im/ii i»'« liiinmiin < wh ^rii. hi
r i n o Q S  ;
FARM H
Typo of 
organism
total colony oount/fb on Yeastrel milk agar
Leao than 
2.B % 10'^ 2.5 X 10^-10®
Mors than 
1 X 10°
No. of No. of No. of
ioQiateo ièolatoo. ieolatoo
Micrococci
Corynobacteria
Other Qram +ve 
rods
Streptococci
Staphylococci
Gram -ve rods; 
proteolytic
Gram -ve rods; 
non-proteolytic
Coliforme
Others
14
12
35
30
6. 15
i V 2.5, 
0
0
7 17.5
0 
0
Total 40
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THESIS SUMMARY
The .increaeing number of pipeline milking installations 
have indicated the necessity for a study of the different factors 
which influence the efficiency of cleansing* Due to the length 
of the pipeline circuits cleaning is carried out by circulatory 
methods, the cleaning and sterilising solutions being drawn through 
the pipeline circuit by the vacuum pump* The factors studied were 
those of time of circulation, temperature and composition of the 
cleansing solution and also the turbulence induced in it. These 
factors are intor^related and inter-dependent and in order to 
achieve satisfactorily .cleansed equipment it is eseontial that 
cleansing is carried out at the optimum values of each factor for 
any particular installation# The determination of such optimum 
values can only be determined by trials at that installation , but 
others, such as turbulence of the detergent, are sub-dependent, and 
can therefore conform to general recommendations#
The correct design and installation of equipment is the prime 
necessity for the subsequent correct operation and cleansing* Whilst 
individual components have been designed for cleaning in place, 
inefficient installation does present cleaning hazards# With 
installations which incorporate considerable lengths of pipeline, 
the maintenance of the correct direction and magnitude of fall 
present considerable problems at the time of installation* The
L.
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slope of the pipeline affects vacuum fluctuations as a result of 
flooding the pipeline with milk or detergent and therefore it is 
essential that the correct fall be determined. The method of 
connecting together lengths of pipeline by means or rubber sleeves 
is not satisfactory and creates additional cleaning and sterilising 
problems* These are due to the porous nature of the rubber and 
the lack of continuity of the inner surface of the pipeline* It is 
suggested that alternative means of connecting pipeline be 
investigated*
The desirable temperature of circulating solutions has been 
given varying values by different workers* From results obtained 
in an investigation described in this study it would appear that 
the minimum temperature necessary to ensure satisfactorily cleansed 
equipment is 140°F (60°C)* This temperature, being measured at the 
diHcharge and of the pipeline circuit, is that required when 
cleansing is being affected by the circulation of a detergent 
steriliser containing chlorine bearing compounds. The initial 
temperature necessary.to achieve the required temperature at the 
outlet of the circuit would vary with several factors amongst which 
would be the length of the circuit and the material from which the 
pipeline is constructed. It has been demonstrated that due to the 
lower conduction characteristics of glass, pipelines made of this
330.
material would be more suitable for extended milk pipeline 
circuits and would assist in maintaining the temperature of the 
circulating solution* On the other hand, pipelines of this 
material have a greater heat capacity and for shorter pipeline 
circuits, such as milking parlours, stainless steel would be more 
suitable for the construction of the pipelines since less heat 
would be lost by conduction to the outside than would be absorbed 
by the pipeline itself*
The turbulence which is necessary for the effective removal 
of the soil from the pipeline is obtained by the operation of the 
vacuum pump, provided that this is adequate for the installation*
This, however, is not always the case, the vacuum pump being 
inefficient in operation or of an inadequate capacity* The 
inadequacy of the vacuum pump is reflected in unsatisfactory 
cleansing*
It has been shown that corrosion problems are still existent 
in spite of the widespread use of stainless steel equipment. Work 
is described which shows that the sodium salt of ethylenediaminetetra- 
acetic acid can, under certain conditions, exhibit corrosive 
characteristics and can result in the products of corrosion being . 
laid down in other parts of the installation. This defect, however, 
only takes place where galvanised pipelines or galvanised components 
are incorporated in the circuit when the corrosive products are
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deposited on the surface of the stainless steel milk pipeline.
The constituent compounds of detergents used for circulation 
cleaning systems are of much more importance than for detergents 
used for manual cleaning since reliance can only be placed on the 
chemical activity of the constituents and the physical effects of 
turbulence and temperature. Work is reported which shows that 
the effect of different detergent composition on cleaning 
efficiency is loss than that of a higher - 140 to 170°F (GO to 
75^C) »* or lower - 110 to 140°r (45 to GO^C) - temperature. In 
view of the contribution towards cleaning efficiency which is 
made by the detergent constituents, either individually or 
collectively, it is felt that there is a need for further 
investigational work in order to relate detergent composition 
and constituents with cleaning efficiency, an aspect which has 
received but little attention and,published work refers to 
results obtained by detergents the composition of which is rarely 
reported.
Many different techniques have been reported to determine 
the efficiency of the cleaning and the method most commonly adopted 
in the United Kingdom is thé total bacterial count of a sterile rinse 
which had been passed through the cleansed pipeline circuit. Such 
a method, when strictly conforming to a standard technique, permits 
a determination which gives a comparative value between different
332.
rinses either of the same, or of different installations. Work 
is described which indicates that a particular installation 
develops a bacterial population of a regular composition which is 
only affected by changes either in the installation itself or in 
the system of cleaning. Whilst the magnitude rather than the 
composition, of the bacterial population is controlled by the 
efficiency of the cleansing, any improvement in the cleansing 
system would also affect the composition of the residual bacterial 
population.
Whilst the total number of bacteria is used as the criterion 
of cleaning efficiency it is felt that such bacteriological 
results would be of more valuo ware the incidence of specific 
groups of organisms reported. Such information would have a more 
direct application on the final utilisation of the milk which 
would be affected by such infected equipment. This aspect ie 
becoming of greater commercial importance in view of the 
refrigerated farm milk storage tanks coupled with the use of 
extended milk pipelines*
The necessary requirements of a cleaning system for a farm 
dairy pipeline are that it must be simple, economical to operate 
and efficient oven with poor labour and possibly with limited hot 
water supplies and poor environmental conditions* Whilst it has 
been found possible to product milk of a satisfactory hygienic
333,
quality under such conditions, further investigational work is 
necessary to determine why similar results cannot be obtained 
regularly at all installations. Progress has been made with 
the cleansing of milking parlour installations but there appears 
to be room for improvement in the standards of hygiene achieved 
with extended milk pipeline systems, the cleaning of which 
presents different problems an yet not completely resolved.
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